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mi Town
Womiin't Auxiliary of tha 

of Commerce will hoUl 
jeeothly meeting at Uia CSkam- 
' offlee, 19S Center atreet, Mon* 

afternoon at ĥiae o ’clock.

^Olrla Friendly SoclMy Junlon 
8 t  Mary’s Episcopal church 

1U omit their meeting Monday 
^•ftemoon at 8:1S.

 ̂ Group 4 of the Memorial Hoc* 
pltal Auxiliary will meet Monitoy 
afternoon at two o ’clock at the 
boepltal. Mrs. William Knof^kih la 
leader o f the group, and they 
will be Joined by Group 3, Mrs, 
George W . House, leader.

An important meeting of the 
Girls Friendly Society : will be 
lield in St. Mary’s parish house, 
Monday evening at 7:80 sharp. All 
nembera are requested to be 
presen t

Mrs. Otto Herrmann o f 812 Cen* 
ter street, who entered Manchester 
Memorial hospital Saturday, Jan. 
18, for treatment Is progressing 
wen.

J. R. Allen, Manchester repre 
aantatlve of the Lincoln National 
l i f e  Insurance Company, has won 
■Mmberahip In (he company’s high* 
est sales honor organization, the 
Munte*Men Club, according to an 
announcement made by A. L. Dem. 
vice president and director of agen* 
ciea. Membership In the Minute* 

 ̂ Men Club Is won by writing a spe* 
eifled large volume o f business dur
ing the four-month period from 
August 15 to December 15. Mr. 
Allen is one of 75 o f the company’s 

' sales representatives throiijghout 
the oountry who were admitted to 
the group this year, Mr. Dem said.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962 
GAVELLO &  E. SCHULZ

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
Cpcneral Contracton 

Jobbing and 
C eneral Repair! ng

CaU4386 
& forb 6 P. M.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mtmchester*» Side Streets  ̂ Too
We understand from a story we^humorous Interludes the mlUcmen

heard on Main street the other 
day that Mrs. Clifford Loomis of 
Bolton appreciates the harshness 
of the weather earlier In the week. 
And after hearing the Ule we

enjoy we don't envy any of them 
their jobs on these cold days,

Fhe signs of the times are any
thing but,healthy—The March of 

can see every reason why she un- | Dimes gets going to help fight In 
derstands why the weather man i fantile paralysis; the Red Cross 
Is so roundly cursed every so War Fund la coming up to help 
often. I ease the auffering o f our boys at

It seems that Mrs. Loomis had the fighting fronts, and our local 
taken every precaution against' hospital Is after money to build an 
the wintry blasts. Windows had : addition to relieve the continual
been thoroughly sealed to keep 
out drafts and every door care
fully weather-stripped. Every 
possible entry for cold air had 
been closed tightly.

The other day when It was bit
terly cold and sleet was cutting 
through the air with the speed 
of billets and the sting of yellow 
jackets It chanced' that Mrs. 
Loomis bad to go out bf doors to 
do some small chore. Inside the 
house was her young eon not yet 
at the Iklking stage, but old 
enough to contrive a bit of mis
chief, however unconscious It may 
have been done.

While mother was out of doors 
the youngster managed to turn 
the key In the door—the only 
means of entrance left to Mrs. 
LoomU. Every other window 
and door In the house was tightly 
locked. Mrs. Loomis on starting 
back to enter the house, finding 
It locked, realized what had hap
pened. She attracted her child 
to a window and tried to tell the 
youngster to unlock the door. 
The youngster thought the mother 
was playing. He laughed and 
“g;oo-gooed" as though It was 
great .fun. But mother was out
side nearly frozen to death—and 
the hall continued to batter her 
face.

This kept up for some time, but 
the youngster didn’t respond. He 
just didn’t understand what moth; 
er meant by all those motions 
outside the window. Finally the 
mother did what she had desper
ately hoped she wouldn’t have to 
dOw She broke a window so that 
she could unlock it and get back 
Into the house.

Wa don’t know what the 
younpter has been taught about 
keys and locks since.

FOR SALE
Monogram Combination 

' Gray*White Pre-War. 
Steel Range

Goal -  OU -  Gas. Oven Con- 
troL Beautiful range and Is 
Ukaaaw!

Telephone 3413 After 6 :30
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A REM INDER!
When Ton Need More
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.. CALL

A LEX A N D ER
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Weekdays and Sundays

Youngsters pick up ideas and 
notions quickly. The other day we 
heard a good one about a group of 
neighbor children playing house 
and some o f the things that were 
said at that kiddie game.

The oldest o f the ^rls, of course, 
snnted to be the “Mother”  of the 
family and she picked that spot 
for herself besides being n commit 
tee o f one to  pick the rest bf the 
members o f tqe play family. She 
shouldered off the responsibility of 
being the child of the family on 
th  ̂ youngest prcsefit, a small gjrl, 
but she ran up against something 
new when she directed that the 
boy of the group take over the 
part of Daddy.

"You’ll be the Daddy, Jimmy," 
she dlrecetd.

"I don't wanna be the Daddy,' 
Jimmy replied.

"Why don’t you want to be the 
Daddy?”  the little mother asked.

“ ’Cause If 1 have to bo the Dad
dy,”  Jimmy said with hesitation, 
•TH have to go off to war."

overcrowding of the facilities 
there. And colds and pneumonia 
are on the Increase as the fuel sup
plies decrease. Oh, to be almost 
anywhere If only Spring were 
there.

task'and a thankless one. What no 
one seems to be able to explain is 
wlqf a s a  who should be accustom
ed to working with suoh artleloa 
didn’t realize vriiat they Were do
ing. Naturally the atom manage
ment was exasperated—^well, more 
than that—we just don’t know the 
word that vould.̂  ̂possibly fit in 
such a case.

What does the serviceman home 
on furlough like to do beat? We’ve 
put the question to hundreds In 
the past couple of years and have 
found that the No. 1 desire of the 
boys is to sleep late In the morn
ing and knock around the home 
the rest of the day in a dressing 
sack or even pajamas.

The consensus of all their an
swers would be about like this: 
“We feel like getting as far away 
from routine as possible and we 
get me biggest kick out of just 
hanging around the house, dresscil 
in nothing resembling a uniform 
and watching Ma and the kids do 
their -stuff."

Along about 3 p. m. the fur
loughing, boy gets the yen to get 
out of doors and do a little walk
ing or takes the family car for a 
short spin about town, to visit a 
relative, do some shopping or Just 
look the old town over in the aft
ernoon light. Few of the hoys get 
abroad in the morning—and with 
good reason.

Nine out of ten of the boys dis
like having a fuss made over 
them. There has been plenty of 
noise and excitement and move
ment where they have been. But 
each one knows that they owe 
much to then family and relatives 
and w h lle ^ e y  often submit to be
ing the honored guest at gather
ings, ^ e y  are not easy in that 
spot. /

Advlde to the parents of home
coming boys: Let ’em have their 
.way for the first couple of days 
until they have become oriented 
to home. And above all, don’t 
stage big hullabalo). parties for 
him .every night. Peace and quiet 
and the homelike scenes are what 
he likes best.

I f  we ever criticised Manches
ter’s snow removal organisation, 
or have ever kfcused the local 
highway department of laxness 
during a winter storm, we hereby 
retract It to the full. We saw Bos
ton during this past week’s storm 
and the “ Hub” was as fine an 
example of “ the weather man 
brought it, let him take it away” 
sort of attitude as we have ever 
seen. No attempt was made to re
move the snow, to clear the cross
walks or make the sidewalks pass
able. Judging from what we saw 
there will still be plies of packed 
snow and streets filled with icy 
ruts when the P.ed So:|t open the 
season next April.

Manchester Man at Sbiith Pacific Get-Together

The milkman stopped Into 
Main street quick lunch place the 
other morning smd while having 
his coffee and cruellers he qpgaged 
in a conversation we chanc^ to 
overhear. He jyas telling aboijt 
some of the amusing notes his 
ctwtomers leave In empty bottlea 
Almost everyone has at one time 
or another left a note for the 
milkman.

Most notes run pretty much to a 
standard, such as ‘ ‘Only one quart 
today”  or "Please leave no more 
milk until Monday”  or "Can you 
spare me an extra quart today?” 

This particular milkman had a 
couple o f samples In his pocket: 
One of them read like this, “Onely 
1 quarts mllke ontfl ferder nptes.’’ 
•\nother note he produced read 
this way, “ Pliss don pout noo mor 
milk till a nou order Iss givin.” 

Despite some o f these little

WE REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DIVIDBND  

PAYING

_  _____ ^COMPANIES
INSURE 

IN
SURE INSURANCE! - 
DIAL 5Rl« —  853 MAIN ST.

SEiBERLING TIRES
5.50x17
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.e.ooxfs
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Plas Tax. -tJ

6.50x16 .

$19.50
7.00x15

$21.55

RECAP YOUR PRE.SCNT TIRES

Level"
BROTHERS!

Center sad Broad Btreets

Last winter we heard a lot 
about shoving the snov. Into the 
middle ©f the Main street as a bar
rier or dividing line for cars going 
north and south. Nothing further 
has been done about It and we pre
sume someone oa the highway de
partment has figured It out that 
It is easier to p’.:sh the snow Into 
the gutters, (and dig them out 
afterwards) than to push the snow 
Into the center, where It won’t 
affect parking and will divide the 
traffic.

Just before the snow came the 
police commhsloners were advis
ed that It was too late to paint 
a white dividing line down the cen
ter of Main street as a traffic dir 
vision. That will come vlth spring 
and the third flight of r ^ n s  
from the Southland.

But why not leave the w ow  In 
thei center o f the street A s 'a  real 
barrier? Perhaps a  ^ k i n g  o f 
snow win pull down the spewing 
of the MtCln street 'cowboys and 
certainly driVerf can then ap
proach within ahbuting distance of 
the curbing. A?i<l with less snow 
at the curbing, perhaps a few 
more shop keepers will then sl)pvel 
paths now .and then from sidewalk 
to parking stress.

With a bahklng o f snow In the 
cen ter o f the street it ..could stay 
theio until the s w  melted It away 
without any hindrance, out there 
In the sun and the wind. M ay^  
the men In the town department 
like to dig oiit the gutters after 
a thaw, but we don’t think so.

We keep hearing aftermaths of 
tha raids staged here on horse 
race booking places on Friday, De
cember 15. We understand that 
one of the results U a suit 
brought by the tenant of a shop 
against an operator of a booking 
place who had rented floor space 
in the tenant’s place of bupinese.

Tony Catalano runs a barber 
shop near Middle Turnpike on 
Main street. He had rented the 
back part of his shop to Albert 
rambornlni. Both men were er- 

Vested as operators although we 
undcMtand that Catalano main
tains he had nothing to do with 
the horse bets. We also hear 
that Catalano maintains Tarobor- 
nln agreed to "pay the freight" 
if anything happened In the way 
of a raid or arrest.

The story goes that Tambomini 
p^d only his own fine and that 
Catalano had to coma across in 
hie own behalf. In an attempt 
to recover the cost to him we un
derstand Catalano is bringing 
suit against Tambomin to recover 
8385. It la said the 8300 repre
sents the fine Catalano bad to pay 
and the 885 represents what Tony 
claims Is rent owed by Tambor- 
nlni.

We don’t purport to know the 
law but we fail to see how such 
a suit could even make the court 
calendar. At any rate it will be 
worth watching.

Wheh we discussed the "bookie" 
raids In these columns we re
marked that it had come to ua 
that the local police knew nothing 
about the raids before the day 
they occurred. It has since been 
.shown to us, by the best of au
thority, that only two persons In 
town knew in advance the raids 
were set. The two were Chief 
Gordon and Prosecuting Attorney 
Johnson. We had been told that 
the State Police were entirely re
sponsible, and as a matter of fact, 
this column got such Information 
from what It considered a direct 
and unquestioned 'source. For 
fear of a leak on the plans all 
the Information locally was lim
ited to (he two people aforemen
tioned. ' .

We've been waiting for a case 
to come up in Hartford (bounty 
Superior court which will present 
an all-star Manchester cast as far 
as court officials, attendants and 
attorneys in the case are concern
ed.' » ■

Keep your eyes p4eled for the 
day when Judge William J. Shea 
is presiding over in tl.e County 
building with Assistant State’s At- 
toi'ney diaries S. House prosecut
ing and defense attorneys tliere in 
the person Judge Harold Gsrri- 
ty and Judge W. S. Hyde. TTien to 
complete the all-star Manchester 
csst In session over on Washing' 
ton street we would find Deputy 
Sheriff James H. Johnsten on duty 
as the court attendsnL

Quite an Imposing array of 
talent to flash from a community 
that boasts only o f its "vinage 
charm.”

Alterations arc being made In a 
Couple of the departments in the 
local Montgomery Word store and 
the workmen employed on the Job 
—some carpenters with a Hart
ford c<Hitnctor—gavs ths atore 
ntanagement a headache equalled 
only by the aearch fmr a needle In 
Urn well-known haystack. ^

It was necessary to move the 
bins holding the screws, nuts and 
bolts. Now all of those Items wsrs 
sorted out (n their proper bins ac
cording to sizes. Each bin was, of 
course, labeled so that customer 
or salesman could pick out the de
sired Item quickly and without er
ror.

Well, the workmen—«arpenten 
whp should have known better — 
took ths shortest method they 
knew to move the stock of screws, 
nuts and bolts. They got one large 
box and then proceeded to empty 
th* screws; iiotr and holts fran  
their separMfc bins an into one 
l a m  b (^

dniat they had dons was not 
discovered until aU the bins had 
been emptied and there remained 
only one way of rectifying the aw
ful error. All of the material must 
be aorted out again. It ’s a mighty

Servicemen from Connecticut who are stationed in the South 
Pacific held a get-together at a Red Cross Service club at which the 
above photograph was taken. The only Manchester man, identified in 
the group is Pharanacist’.s Mate, Second Class, Howard Murphy, hus
band of Mrs. Doreen E. Murphy and son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Murphy, of 25 Perkins street. Pharmacist’s Mate Murphy is in the 
center o f the first row In the above photo holding the "Connecticut’’ 
banner with his left hand. The photograph was forwarded to the 
iccal Red Cross Chapter from the Public Relations office In Hawaii 
by Tom Stowe, formerly on the staff of The Herald.

ed by the doctor himself. One oth
er doctor did tell ua that usually 
such treatincTits come under the 
usual doctor’.- house call fee of 84. 
Not knowing the full circumstan
ces the doctor we talked with said 
that he knew of no scale of charges 
locally that called for a house 
treatment fee as high as 825, but 
he didn’t want to commit himself 
further because, as we have men
tioned. he didn’t know all the cir
cumstances.

The doctor who treated the child 
for the burns told the parenta that 
the fee was I he same as he would 
charge and did charge other pa
tients for like treatments.

Everyone realizes the terrific 
strain physicians and surgeons are 
under during these unusual times 
and everyone is Inclined to sym- 
paihizc with them. Knowing most 
of the members of the fraternity 
we know they would not charge ex
orbitantly or above their own scale. 
If one of the fraternity has over
stepped maybe he A n  be brought 
into line.

Mother Told  
Son Missing

Daugliter-in-Law Gets 
News About Husband  ̂
Pvt. Albert D. Worden

1Ph4 boldness and impudence of 
Zy couple o f youngsters backfired 
the other afternoon on Main street 
a couple o f blocks north of Middle 
Turnpike. The; were heaving 
snowballs at -passing buoez and 
automobiles, 'ftiey could have 
caused a bad accident If they had 
hit a driver Who chanced to pass 
with the window open on the driv
er’s side o f the car. The scamps 
didn’t appreciate that evidently 
because they took deliberate aim 
at each car, bus and truck that 
passed. But, as said before, their 
little stunt backfired. They threw 
snowballs at ©ne car afnid they 
didn’t realise they were throwing 
at a police cruiser. The police car 
was turned back and those kids 
took a thorough tongue lashing 
and warning. Something thelf par
ents riiould have done long ago 
but very obviously never have 
'done.

A local doctor—One of the more 
recent o f the fraternity practicing 
here— is the object of considerable 
criticism as the result of a blU he 
sent to one •o-al family. The young
ster In the faniily suffered burns in- 
the house ano after frantic at
tempts to get aid the doctor who 
is the butt of the criticism was 
reached. He answered the call and 
treated the child.

When the bill arrived the fee for 
the pall and tb<- treatment given 
Was 825, which struck the patents 
bf the child as being somewhat out 
o f the range they felt able to pay. 
They protested to the doctor. He 
answered by letter saying that he 
had saved the child from possible 
death by his quick action and had 
given an injeotian to saas .the 
child’s psin. Ht> went on to say that 
he was surprised that ths parents 
should reset as they did and that 
some day they, might possibly real
ize what a good deed he had done.

We have seen the letter the doc
tor wrote- to the family and we 
don’t know any/of the circum
stances other than those mention-

That downstate Sunday sheet 
•smick out” of its messed up re

port on an alleged drunk driving 
case In Manchester when it claim 
ed its mislnfomation came from a 
local police officer who was on the 
desk at headquarters when the 
query was made about the case. 
Ko local police officer could possi
bly have messed up the story the 
wav it first appeared. And to tlioae 

the know It 'was practically a 
dead give-away 4s t j  who ‘ has 
lieen handing out some of the po
lice stuff to the Falrf.eld County 
weekly. We understand a libel 
suit may yet result from the coih- 
pletely “balled up" article.

Our gag man-xaya that When he 
studies his red points he has a ter
rible Ume trying to make both 
ends meat!

— A. Non.

Mrs. Florence Worden, of 28 Ash 
street, was notified yestcrdc-y by 
her daughter-in-law, that her son. 
Pvt. Albert David Worden, 22, has 
been reported missing in action in 
Belgium on Dec. 18. The War de
partment telegram was received 
by Mrs. Worden who, before her 
marriage to Private Worden, was 
Miss Constancy Green, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Green, 
and is now iivtng with her parents, 
in Goffstown, N. H.

Private Worden was bom  In 
Menchester and attended the local 
elementary schools and graduated 
from the Howell Cheney 'Teclmlcal 
School in the Class o f 1940. He 
was employed by (he Hamilton 
Standard Propeller Company, East 
Hartford, beforq his entry Into 
service off M ay/8, 1048. He has 
been serving overseas sines last 
Novtmber.

Town to Lose 
Donor Group

- I I.II./

Change in Schedule De
prives Local Unit of 
Big Source o f Supply.
In the past when the Mobile Unit 

of the Hartford Blood Donor Cen
ter has been in Manchester there- 
was always a large group of don
ors, from the aircraft plants and 
other factories,-.who hurried out 
after work and just had time for 
their donations before the Ujnit 
had to close and start packingl to 
return to Hartford, where the 
blood was parked and shipped the 
sdi^e dsy to the processing labo
ratory.

The Hartford Center has recent
ly been saigned a new laboratory 
to which the blood must be ship
ped. It Is much further away than 
the former on'? and the blood must 
leave Hartfonl an hour earlier 
than previously. It follows that the 
Unit must r.?t«m to Hartford an 
hour earlier.. Therefore Manches
ter is unfortunately deprived of 
those donors who used to rush out 
here for their late nppoiniments. 
and thf local committee is faced 
with the problem of replacing 
their loyal support.

, The matter is further complica
ted by the fact that our quota has 
been sharply increased, due to the 
greater need I'ot plasma and whole 
blood for the heavy casualtien of 
the past six weeks. That means 
that many more donors will be 
needed for the next visit of the 
Unit than have ever before been 
necessary.

The Unit wnli be here, at the 
South Methodist church, Friday, 
Jon. 28. Mrs. luouis Custer, phone 
3017, is taking registrations and 
making appointments for that day. 
She wlU be very happy to have her 
phone kept very buay with calls 
from those who wish to contribute.

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

Finished At Short Notice! 

ELITE STUDIO

r

I Y
( HE HELPFULNESS

I

o f our borsenol 
u rv ice  IS ton ) 
rememberod by 
those wo servo.

/ B U R K E ®
IrsiKiNriRsT His.Mtsiuo-nn

FVRNAUE BEPAIBIMO 
o a .  BURNER SERVlua 
For FoU liriiltawtioa (MU

VAN CAMP BROS.
18 T eu* ’ Bxperteacel 
TEIAPHONE 8344 

Free laspeetlam!

FOR YO UR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
SCO

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center SL TeL 7773

WANTED!
/ %

Antique-Modern 
 ̂ Furniture

China • Glass • Bric-a-brac 
Sell Us Your Excess 

Household Items.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS 
Phone 3193 Manchester

ALKIE OOFRAN 
(Raowa Aa Qaeea AUce) 
SFlRITDAi MBINUM 

Seveatt Daagater at a davaata I 
B o n  Wttfe a Vsll. 

Reaftags DaHy, laetadlat Baad 
• A .M .U 8 P . M. OvBy Appiil 
laeaL la .iao Servtea o f the f  
pie fet as Veara.
I «  UMfcb Stfw t, HartfOri, Oe 

Phoae A-3SS8 *

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Depmit Box 
A t Store Entrance.

KEMPS

Oil Burners 
/  Furnaces

A Few Still Available. 

RACKLIPFE OIL CO.
IV L  Hartfora 7-8191 

888 Maple AveaM  —  Hartford

W ILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE  
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Bnilder —  Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

Hospitalizotion
Insurance

(jonialote eovarago (or mum 
aad WMBoa, egeo 1 to T9.

ladhrMaany 
Dally h u i t i  
ttateralty eaai 
vMm  for earn

or la
Prw

PR E M ttnU  RANOE 
38e MONTHLY AND CP.

A LLEN  & 
H ITC H C O C K
AR lia m  a« lanraaa*

e iS M A IN flT R E n ' 
TEL. i ie e

1̂ ' .

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURN ITURE
And Personal Effects

We caa protect yoo for as low 
as 94.00 per 51,000 for 3 yeara' 
time. Minimum Premium 15.00.

Let uie can at your taouM aad 
explain detulli or

.. Telephone 5440 or 5838

A^hur A* Knot la
"The. Furniture Flru 

luMOraace Men"
875 MAIN STREET 

Ofllee.Opea Dully 
and Thuro. Bvenlug 7 to I  P. M.

Good Brakes
Stand Between You 
and Trouble. Be Safe 
and Have Them Re
fined.

Prices Include All Four 
Wheels, Labor and Lininff.
FORD ............................ $9.95
C H E V R O L E T ..........$10.95
MERCURY ................$10.95
PLYMOUTH ..............$10.95
DODGE • « • . . . . . . .  .$11.93
DeSOTO' ......................$11.95'
P O N T IA C ........... . . .$ 1 2 .9 5
BUICK ........................$1.3.95
ZEPHYR ................ ..$1.3.95
CHRYSLER ............$1 .^95
OLDSMOBILE ......... $1.3.95
GRAHAM ........... . . .$ 1 3 .9 5
STUDEBAKER .......$1.3.95
HUDSON . . . . . . . . . $ 1 3 . 9 5
NASH .......................... $1.3.95
LaSALLE . . . . . . . . . $ 1 5 . 9 5
PACKARD ............ . . $ m S
CADILLAC . . . . . . . . $ 1 7 J 5

Above Prices Apply To 
U gM  Deltvery Traefca.

Brunner’s
80 Oakhnid Street 

Phone 5191
Opca.Eveninge 111 8 :00

We Sell 
Texaco 

Crystalite

Kerosene
L. ‘f . Wotfd Co.

Phone 4496

British-
Americon Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H A LL  
BIG PRIZES! 

-Admission 25c

Planning to Build 
Your New Home? 

LET JARVIS PLAN 
IT WITH YOU

We ure la a poulttoa to give 
yon prompt aetlaU with jroar 
bousing problems.

(I )  (t loaklug (or a good ase 
htoide we have 4—5 and 9-taM 
SIngleo available tor oecdpuaoy.

(3) Looking for ua lavenl- 
ment that will pay a good 
ram on yewr moneyT We bavo 
Flats sod Duplexes tbst wiU do j 
Inst that.

(S) Aro you Interested bi seD- 
big your present SMimef We 
have customers who wUI pay ap 
to 910,000 for a nice home. Li 
ns make yon aa offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Office 4113 ResMeace 7375 | 

Weekdays and Sundays

W A S T E  P A P E R

M O N DAY, JA N U A R Y  22  
IN TH E SO UTH EAST SgSTION

■ ■ ■ V.
AH Streets . East of Main Street From the Center South 
and South of East Center StreeL

FEJ^ U R ES:
'T h e  Andrews Sisters"

; Nancy Moore and
'T h e  Turk Trio"

. A  Special Surprise, T o o ! !
These talented teen-agers will be the guests o f  

Jundble Inuv Saturday, Janui^. 20.

Come and join in Community Singing, with 
Harol^Tnrkington at the piano.

A hilarionh show his bei^ planned, so 
COME ON OVER, KIDS!

Averaffs Daily Circnlation
For tbs Moath o f December, 1944

9,011
Member ed the Aadit 

Bareae eC Ctoealatloas '
Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaat of U. S. Weather Bursae

Saew sad not so ceM t s tg b t ;
rleartag late tonight; Tuesday 
fair , and eelder with fresh to 
strong winds.
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Germans Retreat 
Toward Westwall; 
Pressure Tighter

Survivon pf Torpedoed Ship Await Rescue

*1 *a!T i Gold Bricksw iltz  in  M ile  Ad-
vance; First Army Is A V C  P l o t V C d  
Within Two and Half 
Miles of St. Vith; Brit
ish Gf̂ in Two Miles.

Up on Farm

Bulletin!
Paris, Jan. 22.— <JP)— AI- | 

lied warplane^ caught 3,000 
German vehicles, the hulb of 
transport of an entire Army, 
in an attempted sneakaway 
from the Ardennes saiient 
through the Siegfried line to 
the Rhine, and tore them to 
places today in a ruinous d|y- 
long attack. The planes at
tacked with bombs, rockets 
and machine-guns.

Paris, Jan. 22.—<A>)—The 
Germans plodded back to
ward the Siegfried line today 
in an outright withdrawal 
from the Ardennes salient, 
while British and French 
Armigs tightened pressure at 
opposite flanks of the snow 
drifted western front. The U. 
S. Third Army (ought into the 
Luxeidbourg rood center o f Wiltz 
(pop: 5,000), southern anchor of 
r e c ^ n g  German lines southward 
from St. Vith. The achievement 
marked a mile advance across the 
Wiltz river during the night.

14 Towns captured 
The U. S. First Army closed 

within two and a half miles of 
St. vith. General Eieenhower’s 
communique listed 14 cdptured 
towns, nearly all in Belgium and 
Luxembourg, where the deflated 
bulge was less than 150 square 
miles.

The t British moved within 35 
miles of Diisseldorf and within 
five miles of the Roer river In a 
fresh two-mile advance through 
zorthwest Germany.

The French First Army driving 
up. the Rhine valley and through 
the Vosges from Mulhouse was 
slowed by deep snow. German at
tacks north o f Strasbourg, power
ed by five or qix divisions, and in 
the dormant Saarlautern area 
across the Saar river were declar
ed repulsed.

' Next Phase Taking Shape
The whole portehtious next 

phase o f the war in the west was 
slowly taking shape. It was ob
vious that the powerful influence 
o f the terrific Russian blows 
against the eastern front was be
ing felt. General Eisenhower’s 
Armies and Marshal Stalin’s 
masses were slightly more than 
50 miles apart

Although it is too early yet to 
see the full effect, there are these 
possibilities:

I. The Germans, who rushed at 
least some of the thin armored re
serve south to the Alsace plain for 
s  “ lost try" blow at Strasbourg, 
may have had to switch their 
strategy in the middle of the move,

I and save whatever strength pos
sible for the supreme test in the 

I spring and summer.
Attacks Lock Punch 

Attacks south of the Wlssem' 
Ikibrg gap and across the Rhine 

I Just north of Strasbourg seemed to

(Continned on Page Six)

Hungary Gets 
Good Terms

Ten Ingots Assessed at 
$7y500 Uncovered as 
Negro* s Plow Hits 
Crumbling Stone Vault
Eufaiila, Ala., Jan. 22—{/Pt— A 

Negro farm hand has plowed up 
ten gold bricks.

L. T. Dean, locM banker, assess
ed their Vllue atY7,500.

Each Ingot, five inches long and 
two inches thick, was marked 
" 1709” ©n one aide and on the 
other aide by an Indian head with 
bow and arrow.

The find waa made when the 
Negro’s plow struck a broken and 
crumbling stone vault on land 
owned by A. E. Jones, Eufaula 
lumber dealer.

The gold must be turned Into 
the Treasury and converted into 
currency before anyone can claim 
it, officials said.

The question arose as to whom 
the bars belong.

Two Phenlx City attorneys gave 
an informal opinion that the gold 
bricks belong to the finder under 
the state’s "treasure trove" law 
that says finders are keepers.

A group of the survivors of the Liberty ship John A. Johnson are shown as they await rescue 
after drifting in the Pacific for several hours. The Navy disclosed the loss of the merchant vessel and 
ten of Its crew members off the west coast late in 1944 by enemy submarine action. (AP wlrephoto 
from U. 8. Navy.)

^Death March’ 
Sui"vivor Tells

O f Hardships
1

Army Air Corps Me
chanic Joins Invading 
Countrymen After Hid
ing Nearly 3 Years,

By Spencer Davis - 
U. S. Bomber Wing Headquar- 

1 tera, Northern Luzon, Jan. 22—(/P) 
j —Haggard, footsore and hungry

I American'Officials. Sat
isfied; Russia to Head 
A 1 l ied Commission.

Dewey Lauds 
‘Grand Job’ 

By Browiiell
Republican* Nat ional  
Committee Meets to 
Hear Flans for Four- 
Y e a r  Organization.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 22—(Jf) 
CJov. Thomas E. Dewey Of New 

York took hand Indirectly today in 
the Republican National commit
tee's midwinter meeting by send
ing word to some members that 
Herbert Brownell, Jr., is doing "a 
grand job" aa chairman.

Dewey waa conspicuously absent 
as the committee convened today 
to hear a report from Brownell 
outlining his plana (or formation 
of a four-year otganization de
signed to aink the Democrats in 
1946 congressional election and 
the ?948 presidential contest. 

Endorses Brownell Proposals 
But some members got letters 

from the New York governor, the 
party’s 1644 presidential nominee, 
endoreing heartily propiosala that 
Brownell has been repeating- at 
every opportunity since Nov. 7.

Dewey said in a letter to one 
committee member that the "dia 
quieting events" aince eletUbn had 
made clearer than ever the 
’brightnesa” of the position Repub
licans took during the last cam
paign. Brownell said something 
along the same lines yesterday in 

radio address. He asserted the 
Democratic victory in November 
had not resulted in continued miii 
tary successes or the Allied unity 
essential to a lasting peace.

In a statement presented to the 
Committee at the opening aesaion 
Brownell declared "any attempted 
use of party machinery for the gd-

for American chow, the first zur- 
vivor from the Bataan "death , . 
m.-irch" to Join hia Invadlhg fellow ^  >- 
countrvmen on Luzon rested today 'City,

Washington, Jan. 22. — (JP) ~
I American offlcials indicated their 
I satisfaction today with Hungarian 
I armistice terms —  more detailed 
land closer to this government’s 
I views than those with, Bulgaria 
I and Romania.

The Armistice providea for 
I Allied use against Germany of all 
I Hungarian facUitiea and anything 
I the Germans may have left behmd, 
[including infornwtion and plans.

Russia Is to have the choirmiuii 
iBhip o f the Allied Control commte- 
|alon In Hungary and the 'Soviet 
I command will' be reaponaible for 
|corrylng out the "Allied stipula- 
Itionz, oa Hungary la in the Russian 
|zone of opermtiona.

However, It is understood that 
|Britoin and the United States have 
Ireeetve^ Informal oaeurances from 
lltassla that the commisaien will 
Ibe conalderably more of m three- 

zy affair than it la -In the other 
■defeated Balkans. There ore 
lAnierican and British rppresenta' 
Ittves In Bulgaria and Romania, hut 
|titey have occasionally complained 

being by-poased by their Soviet

Aratotlee Slgeed le Meeepw 
H ie ormlztloe with Hungary waa 

in Moocow Saturday, and 
wfll keep the original docU' 

■L Manhall Klementi Voro-. 
ov represented the three major 

_ fes at the ceremony.
Onq of the main points o f diacua-

m Page Twel

(Continued on Pnge Six)

Closed-Shop 
Ban Adopted

Military Committee Re
fuses to Put Agricul 
ture on Critical List.
-Wnabinrion, Jan. 22—(JP)—  The 

House Mtiitniy committee wrote 
an anti closed-shop amendment 
Into manpower legislation today 
and refuaed to s p e c if  agriculture 
aa a critical Industry.

The amendment, which mem 
here said was approved 14 to 10 
in a closed: seoaion, etipulated that 
no man taking on industrial Job 
at the request 6r direction of his 
draft .board shall be required to 
join .a union oa a condition of em- 
pIoyiaenL 

(Opponents contended the 
amend, offered'by Representative 
Andrews (R , N. Y.), would vio
late cloaed or union ohop cou' 
trocta between Industry and labor.

The' committee likewise turned 
down , on ' mnendmen| by Repre- 
■entative Stewart (D., Oklo.) to 
write Into the work-or-be-Jolled 
leglBlatiort a directive to selective 
service to "consider agriculture os 
a critical .war ^duatry”  and td la.

(OonlUnned m  Pofa  Twe).

Japanese and 
nearly three

Yanks Take Tarlac 
And Two Air Fields

Soviets 
Into

Push Ahead
East Prussia;

■ ’

Insterburg Seized
Hysteria Seen 

As Red Units 
Enter Silesia

Nazis in Home Broad
casts Do Not Try to 
Conceal Peril; Admit 
Berlin Is , Threatened.

chy Reduced_ ĵ jgdy Carrier-Based
To Smoking Rubble by 
Japs  ̂Few Hours Be
fore Yanks Arrive.

I
Planes Shoot 
Down 16 JapsGeneral MacArthur’s Head

quarters, Luzofii! Jan. 22.— --------
(/P)— Tarlac, with its two air Enemy Reports Aircraft 
fields only 65 air miles from

countrymen on 
af*er hiding from 
living on rice for 
years.

He was Corp. Gerald G. Wade 
of Lewiston. Idaho, an Army Alt 
Corps mechanic. He passed through 
the American lines at an undia- 
cloaed point and was brought here 
by plane. *

"It’s too good to be true.”  Wade 
declared, as he stamped his feet, 
in borrow sh->e8, on the steel mat
ting of the airstrip.

The shoes end a bod stone bruise 
made him limp. He wne chalky 
faced from malnutrition. He look
ed 15 yeara older than Ws 25 years. 
But he was hapiy—and hungry. 

Mistreated by Japs 
Wade told n w  he and other 

prisoners wne were surrendered to 
the Japanese at Bataan, on south
ern Luzon. April 9. 1942, were
mlEtVeated and made to march 85 
miiea north to a prison camp.

They laughed and jeered at us, 
he said’ ’’Some bf them bashed ua 
on the heads, with poles as they 
drove by in trucks.

“They reminded me of under
does who fnailv had got the upper 
fiand and didn’t know how to act.

An official account of the "death 
march,”  based on reporta of sur
vivors who escaped and made their 
way to the United States, was giv
en in a joint Army-Navy state
ment issued Tan 27. 1944. It a^d: 
" The march ct death’ began when 
thousands of prisoners were herd
ed together at Mariveles air field 
on Bataan at daylight on April 10, 
1M2 . . .  in t-ioups of 300 to 1,000 
men, the prisoners were marched 
along the national road of Bataan

(Continned on Pnge.Two)

Cartels Pact 
Parleys Soon

Manila^ fell to the swiftly-ad-
vanem y____ American.s, Gen.
Dodglas MacArthur announc- 

today. The once proud 
most prosperous in the

Again Striking at For
mosa and Ryukyus; 
450 Used in Attacks.

American Officials Get
ting Ready to Dis
cuss Regulation Action
Washington, Jan. 22—(O —

American officials are getting 
ready to talk to other ..govern
ments about a treaty’ on the reg
ulation of cartels.

They hope to begin conversa
tions aoon.

An Inter-departmental commit
tee sent a report to President 
Roosevelt lost September giving 
Its views on what American pol
icy should be. It was marked 
preliminary. .

Since then. Important groups of 
American businesamen have pre
sented their Ideas. Plana have 
been worked out ao as to incor
porate moat of the traders’ ideas.

As a result, the report la now 
about to be shifted to the cate
gory o f Gooipleted. When it has 
been approv^ by the president, 
official^ expect he may make some 
statemeht oa Its contents.

The main points are:
Mala Potota e f Report

I. All countries in internation
al trade should aign a pact agree
ing not to allow their nationals 
to enter Into restrictive or mo- 
nopoliistlc ogreementa with trad
ers in other coilntrlez.

Each nation would be left on 
iU own to carry out this princi
ple under Its own laws. Further
more, It would apply only to fo r 
eign trade, so Utat countries 
could have monopolies 'within

(Daettnaed 'ea Page Fear^

central Luzon plains, was reduced 
largely to smoking rubble by the 
fleeing Japanese only a few hours 
before the Yanks arrived.

Nearly Half Way to Manila
Seizure of the important rail 

and highway junction put the 
Americana nearly half way to 
Manila from their ^ngayen gulf 
beachhead and within 22 mlica of 
CHark air field, largest of the 
Pidlippines. Adjacent to CTIark 
field Is Fort Stotaenburg, major 
military post.

Tarlac, a city of 55,000 including 
its populous suburbs, was devas
tated by the Japanese, who evi
dently sprayed every building with 
gasoline and applied torches as the 
Americans apbroached down two 
converging highways.

Only b^ildered, homeless Fili
pinos met their liberators.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Fred Hampson said the main body 
of American troops entered the 
city Sunday noon "too late to catch 
its Japanese garrison but not too 
late to. exp'?r:ence the full extent 
of destruction wrought here by an 
enemy which had abandoned it to 
fl;.mes only a few hours before."

Tarlac had aix miles of paved 
s'reetB, three hotels, four large 
schools, prov'-ncial capitol build
ings. s large rice mill and hun
dreds of substantial shops and 
dwelll.-igs.

Blow (Tp Ammunition
The enemy blew up considerable 

Htocks of ammunition and military 
supplies.

“We captured Tarlac all right,” 
Hampson wrote "but as far as the 
principal buildings which we might 
have used are concerned, we cap
tured an empty anrouldering shell.

This he termed "not an auspi
cious omen for the future.”

Seizure of two alf fields at Tar
lac brought to five the American 
bases on Luzon for further devas
tating air blows at Japanese troops 
end supplies. The largest la at 
Lingayen. Yank airmen dominated 
the Luzon skies since Invasion 
day.

U. S. doughboys, pressing east
ward toward anotherXgood high
way to Manila—this one following 
a circuitous foothill route steering 
clear of rtvem and swampland— 
captured Victoria and La Paz east 
of Tarlac.

Drive Beyond Rosolea
Farther north, in the long-slow

ed left flank, they captured Ro
sales and drove eight miles beyond 
to the east. They hammered an
other wedge uito the main Manila 
highway bv crossing the winding 
Agno river at Santa Maria south
east of captured Binalomon. Santa 
M̂ iiria U the eoaternmoat point of 
penetration. Here they were only 
seven miles from the foothill high- 
v/ay.

At Moncada, 20. miles north of

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, Jan. 22.—(VP)— 
UnKed States carrier-baaed air
craft, which Japanese reports said 
were again striking at Formosa 
and the Ryukyus, shot down 16 
enemy planes attempting to reach 

Philippine battlefront on Lu-

German Plan 
For Defense 
K ey to War

Indications. Greater Part 
Of 135 Divisions in 
East Pulled Back for 
Do or Die Stand.

Germans Indicate' Two 
Armies Driving Into 
Old Junkers Province 
Only 80 Miles Apart; 
Tanks Blaze Path to 
Within 26 Miles of 
Konigsberg as Hall of 
Province Is Overrun.

the 
son.

This Navy Interception of air 
reinforcen;ents for Genl Tomoyaki 
Yamaahita’s hard-pressed Luzon 
force was reported in a Pacific 
fleet communique yesterday. It 
said the enemy planes, flying from 
Formo.sa, were shot down Friday.

No Mention of New AtUu-k
The communique made no men

tion of any new attack on For
mosa which Tokyo radio said waa 
being raided, along with Okina
wa i.sland in the RyuHyua, by 
about 450 carrier-baaed planes. 
The Tokyo report added that "air 
battles are now raging" and that 
38 raiding planes had been de
stroyed a^d 21 others damaged. 
H said "several cities and towns 
were badly damaged.”

Sue)!, enemy reports frequently 
precede official announcement 
from this headquarters of fleet op
erations, Admiral William F. Hal
sey’s Third fleet csrrier planes 
last hit Formosa Jan. 14 and 15 
after raids along the Indo-China 
and China coast.

(Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
communique. Issued st Luzon, 
said long-range bombers of , his 
command started fires at Heltp 
and Okayama air bases on For
mosa.)

Strike at Iwo Jlma
The Navy communique also re

ported Army Liberators of the | 
Strategic Air Force again struck 
at Two Jima, in the Volcano is-j 
lands 750 miles south of Tokyo | 
Jan. 18. It was the fourteenth raid 
this month and the forty-second 
since Dec. 1 on this Japanese 
base, from which air blows have 
been made against America’s B-29 
base on Saipan.

Other Army Liberators, the com
munique said, bombed Chichi Jima 
in the Bonins.

Japanese still clinging to Wake. 
Island, long since by-passed in the 
American surge westwaiil, put up 
moderate' anti-aircraft fire Jan. 19 
against raiding Navy Ventura 
search planes. Marine aircraft hit 
enemy bases in the Marshalls.

Army Eleventh Air Force Lib- 
eretors, operating from Aleutian

London. Jan. 22.—( ^ —Unmis
takable signs o f hysteria Inaide 
the Reich came from German 
broadcaata today aa mighty Rus
sian Armies striking through Si
lesia drove to a point approxi
mately within six hours by f 
express of Berlin.

The Nazis themselves in home 
broadcasts did not try to conceal 
that "the hour of greatest peril to 
the fatherland has struck," and 
(or the first time admitted that 
BerUn itself is threatened by the 
Rv.ssian offensive.

"I f the Russians capture Poz
nan (in western Poland) thin the 
threat to Berlin enters the acute 
stage," said a Berlin dispatch to 
the Stockholm Afionblsdet passed 
by Nazi censorship.

Advance Faster Than Expected 
This correspondent quoted Ger

man military spokeameh aa ad
mitting the RusSlanrf hid succeed- 
ed in bringing maases of Infantry 
forward "faster than expected 
and that reaervet thrown into the 
battle are "mainly Volksstrura 
(homeguard) formations.” 

Indicating the confusion caused 
by the rapid Red Army advance, 
a German commentator said: 
"German listeners, I cannot tell 
you where the front runs, where 
our reserves are, or wher4 the 
Volkastrum are thrown in."

The commentator’s description 
of scenes Inside Berlin indicated 
rumors were sweeping the capl-; 
tal and hysteria growing.

"Everybody In Berlin talks of 
news from the eastern front,” he' 
said, and told of workers’ concern 
for their families evacuated to 
East Prussia, j

Appeals for Patience '
Appealing for patience, he 

urged Germans to listen only to 
the “ official copnmunlque couched 
in careful terms in these critical 
times,” saying, this was the "most 
reliable” source of news and was 
"Issued by the fuehrer himself."

In the past, Nazi broadcasts 
beamed overseas have been amaz
ingly frank—aometimes obviously 
to create undue optimism in A l-, 
lied countries—but seldom have 
German reports to their own peo
ple displayed such anxiety. |

A strange announcement pre-  ̂
ceded the regular home news 
broadcast today when the an
nouncer said ,‘ ‘the Reich’a railway 
councillor. Heinrich Grossmueller. 
herewith is asked immediately to 
communlcata wit— the Reich i  
Railway Ministry.”

A liatene'r who has been moni
toring the German radio almost 
since the beginning of tha war

London, Jan. 22—(VP)—The Ger
man defense plan now unfolding in 
the eastern Reich holds Ule key to 
whether the Russian tidal wave, 
engulfing Poland, Silesia and East 
Prussia with amazing speed, will 
end the war quickly.

There are indications the Nazis 
may have extricated the greater 
part of their 135 central front dl- 
viklons in the east and pulled them 
back Into the Reich for a do or die 
stand before the Oder.

No News ot Large Pocketa 
There has been no news of any 

large pocketa of HlUer’s troops 
left behind, nor big supply dumps 
over-run. ?

Moscow dispatches report a feel
ing in the Soviet capital that great 
winter bsttl'ta will be fought on 
the snow-covered plains e.tat of the

(GonUnued on Page Three)

Bulletin!
London, Janr 22.—<;P)— 

Soviet troops have captnredi'' 
Inowroclaw, only 61 milca: 
from Poznan (Posen) and 193 
from Berlin, PVemier Stalin 
announced t o n i g h t .  Red 
Army men plunged beyond 
this big highway junction* :'!̂  
and seized Labiszyn, 55 miles ' 
northeast of Poznan and 182 
miles from Berlin, the broad- ? 
cast Order disclosed. Aleksaa-' 
drow in the same district also 
was taken.

Quarrel Seen 
Over Wallace 

Cabinet Post
Roosevelt's Decision to 

Oust Jones as Secre
tary of Commerce 
Threatens Open Fight.

Bb
IgtoiWanhlngtan, Jon. 22— (VPi — 

Henry A. Wallace eaUad for 
‘’ full and efficient employ
ment” throughout the nation 
today aa opposition to his ap
pointment oa secretary of 
commerce spread on Capitol 
hill. In what appeared to be a 
bid for southern Uemocrallc 
support when his nomlnatinn 
comes up for confirmation, 
Wallxre summed up his new 
ji.b aa one designed io  promote 
a maximum of national em- 
plo. -̂ment by private business.”

London, Jan. 22.—</P)-----
Gen. Ivan Cherniakhovsky’s 
Third White Russian Army 
has captured Insterburg, sec
ond city of East PrusaiSt 
Marshal Stalin announced to- 
day and the German commu
nique indicated that two . 
Viet Armies driving into th e -1 
old Junkers province'from south-' 
west and northeast were only 80 
miles apart. A junction would 
slice the stronghold of Pnioaiaa 
militarism in two.

Inatiirburg, a city of 40,000, la : 
only 50 miles from Konigsberg,' 
capital of East Prussia, and is 37 
miles inside the province.

Stalin Pimleea 40 Genorala ’  
Stalin announced the fall o f  tha,; 

key city railway center In his 18Ut  ̂
order of the day in eix days, and 
praised 40 generela for taking ’ 
part in the capture. - (d

M-oscow dlspLtchea said C2ier- 
niakhovsky’z ti.nka hod, blazed a 
path t© within 28 mUea ^  Konlge^ ' 
berg on the northeast la a bon- : 
quest which was overrunning al
most half the rich old province o f ! 
Prussian estates.

Apparently this was in th e : 
neighborhood of .the lo' ’er end of 
'the Kurisches Half, ooutal La-: 
goon.

Berlin called for a defense o f( 
the Reich by ail Germa.is who con % 
handle a weapon. Marshal Stalin’S ;

(Continued on Pogn Six)
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Hit Targets 
Inside Reich

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the WUre)

Washingtu.i, Jan. 22—(A^—Pres
ident Roosevelt's decision to Oust I 
J^sse Jones as secretary ot com- . 
merce in favor of Henry A. Wal- i 
lace threatened today to plunge his 
fo’jrth admin stration Into a wide 
open quarrel vitb  Congress.

In the fare of picas from such 
men as Senators Connally (D., I 
Tex.) and Be.iley (D., N.C.) that
Jones be kept on at least in his ra- - . . .  , -.V j umi.  h . - -  j
p.city as head of vast Federal fi- »"•* " " 2 !  ^ ̂ -  - for her recovery. The victim was^.

.Mrs. Rose Manglnl. 28, wife of m>.

Woman’s Scalp Torn Off 
Haverhill, Mass,  ̂ Jap. 22.'- 

A woman war-worUer’a scalp wo» , 
torn off today when her hnlr b e -: 
rame entangled In the shafting n t ; 
the Marian Stitching Company^;

Flying Fortresses ami 
Liberators Brave Win- 

Gales to Attack.

(Continned on Pnge Six)

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 22.—(iP)—The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 19: 
Receipts. 8166.882,457.53; ex- 

piendltures. 8277,318.324 ..58: net 
balance, 820.060.019,976.98.

trv
Bulletin!

London, Jan. 22.— -Two 
hundred Flying - Fortresses 
bombarded n synthetic oil re- 
8nery nt Sterkrnde in the 
Ruhr today despite howling 
wintry gales over the conti
nent. The bomber* w ere 'es
corted by 100 Mustang Bght- 
ers from bases In Britain on 
the, short trip ncroee the 
Rhine In northwestern Ger
many. ‘

‘Flash Heat* Treatment 
Keeps Eggs Qood Year

Itheco, N. Y „ Jon. 23—(VP)— ? Included dipning the eggs in boil-
Ef'.gs may be served satisfactorily 
os long as a year after they ore 
treated by a new proeera a State 
College of Agricultun professor 
says.

Prof. Alexis L. RomOhaA of the 
college’s  potiltry husbandry de
portment, said in . a week-end dio- 
oloeure that the new preservation, 
method had responded satisfactor
ily to all te.ote.

Called the "flash heat”  treat
ment, Romanoff sold the process

ing water foi fiVe seconds air cool 
Ing them and then storing them-in 
a refrigerator with the customary 
40 - d^nree temperature.

The eggg retain the'r natural ap
pearance and may be served os! ta
ble eggs os long os a year after 
treatment, he ed d e d / ’The treat
ment coeguiatei a very thin layer 
of outer albumen which nerves to 
protect the innef content and ad- 
heros to the shell when the eggs 
are brokeff,. Romanoff Sold.

nancing agencies, the President 
called for and received the latter's 
bilter but full acquiescence.

"I must accede to your deci
sion.” said .foneo, in a letter em
phasizing that ”I can not agree” 
that Wallace, until Saturday the 
vice president, would be a good 
than for the job ,

Mr_Roosevelt had written Jones 
that "Henry Wallace deserves al-

Charlestown Navy Yard employe.; 
Her name was placed on the dan-> 
gcr list at Hale hospifal and Dr. 
Paul Nettle, attending physician.'; 
said he would rail hi a Boston 
pIsHlIe surgeon In on effort to save ■ 

[the woman’s life.

.May Seek Nnvj- l-'uel
Boston, Jan. 23.—(P) ~  Acting; 

I .Mayor John E. Rerrigiin con«ld- 
iered the advlsablilty of appenling 
! to mililarv authorities to divert 
some of their fuel oH snpptle* to 

'civilian use. Authorities close to 
the situation suld they thought it

O x  1 4  x i ____ possIhletheNavymlghtlssne.tem-
R ^ H I T O I  . ^ U l l O U  I pomrllv, some of Its fuel oil storra

' to needy civilian consumer*. Ker- 
serion* shortage

(Continued on Page Two)

Snow Limits

Enetny Raitliiig Partv 
Thrown Back to Ori» 
iiial Lines in Italv.

London, tan. 22— (P) — Flying, 
Fortreues and Liberatore from 
Britain braved wintry gales over 
the continent and bombed target* 
inaide Germany this afternoon. 
Blizzards checked the pace of the 
Allied air op^^ntions during the 
morning.

The day rail followed on attack 
on Kassel, 75 miles south of 'Han
nover, lost night by R.A.F. bomb- 
jstu .

Yesterday American h e a v y  
bombers from Britain, flying in 
temperatures on low os 87 degrees 
below zero, plastered roll targets 
ill southibest Germany while Italy- 
baaed bombers attacked objectivea 
in Auatrix

Nine hundred U. 8. Eighth Air 
Force Uberatora and Fortreaaea. 
with on eacort of 500 flghtera, hit 
Mannheim, Aechoifenburg and 
Hellbronn. A medlhm force of 
i^eavy bombera from the U. 8: ISth

(CoaUaued oa Page Two)

■ ' : ' i , - : ' .

Rome. Jan. 22.—(Pi —Snowfalls 
On already snowbound mountain 
positions limited even patrol ac
tivity along the Italian front to
day—the first anniversary of the 
historic landings at Anzio.

In the Adriatic sector, an ene
my raiding party penetrated two 
and a half miles Into Allied lines 
northeast of Alfonslne after a< 
heavy, artillery barrage, but were 
thrown back to their original po
sitions by Eighth Army troops.

FurthS# 'aouthwjst patrols were 
active on both aides of the Senio 
river, to which the Germans are. 
"linging u  their defense line in 
the B i^ th  Army sector.

A few Allied patrola operating 
in the Fifth Army sector north
west o f Vergemoil, three miles 
west o t  Oalllcono in the Serciilo 
river valley, reported only light 
contact with the Germans.

Allied heudqiMrters sold enemy 
patrol action had been speeded up 
on the* American front oouth and 
[•outhea^ of Bologna.

rlgan said that a 
was luiiised by a tla-iip of tank curs 
In the Buffalo. N. Y.. area. Mnnv f 
of the ears, he added, had left oll^  
distrlbuHnn areas before Christ-:; 
mas. s • *
Move* to Balk Wallace Coatrol  ̂

Washington, Jou. 22— (P) 
move to strip lleniy A. W allop of | 
controrover federal loaa aad (l-| 
nonrlng ngencic* os commeTce aae-J 
retnry wua started in the SejsatUi 
today by Finance Commlttral 
ninlrnian George (Dm Go.). BvI*j  
denolng the- opposition to W al-, 
laoe’s nomination omoag 
D e m o c r a t *  aad Bepnb“  
George offered legislation to toH 
•stabllsb the Federal loan ngenerJ 
as a sepnrato nod Independent | 
of governmeuL  ̂ ^

Threatens Court Action 
Detroit, Jon. 33—<P)— 

tlMinl War Lnber board or*   ̂
the United Stotoa Bdbbsr  O x . 
dednet fl3Jia finen firan «bn^ 
of 873 employes branght a 
of nctlsn today tnm
United AatoraebUe W n r k j  
(C K » agnhwt 1499 
(OOtag to end an 
strike nt the United 
bet Ce. pinal tost OetohefW'jf 
,573 wetken hnvn
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K Church Plans 
Its Roll Call

Special Communion Ser-
Yioes to fte HeM on
F ou rth  o f  F ebru ary .

• -
At the service at mominp wor- 

ahtp in the South Methodist church 
jpesterdsy. Rev. W. Raiph Ward.

WhiTlmisaiMisdDocton
t a v e p m c r ib a t f

/ m m -o

(puisia avcoios)
fior jrean -  thousands upon thou> 
MtMh of Dootcci have prescribed 
Pertussin to promptly relieve bron- 
.*t»i croupy and night coughs due 
to odih. It most be good! Today 
you can get this eSectlve Pertussin 
at aav drugstore. .

P0rtu*iiH* fiiBOUs herbflU reiDcdy 
-la  ttkntt/UxtUv prepared to work 
totarnaHy. It acts at once. Pertussin 
not only rellevco your coughing 

but abo loosens attclcy phlegm 
Mut makes It easier to raise.

Pertusslnisaa/eandmighive/rec^ 
tiv* for both (M and young-even 
«,Mn children. Inexpensive. Pleas
ant tai**"i Oet Pertussin today I

Jr., minister, announced a roll-call 
service of Holy Communion for 
8ttnday,'T''ebruary 4. Two services 
of Communion will be'" held that, 
day one at 10:45 a. m. and the oth
er in the evening at 7:30 o’ clock. 
Communion carda are being mailed 
to all members of the church who 
are urged to sign them and bring 
them to the service they attend.

Non-resident members, young 
people in college, and members of 
the armed forces are receiving the 
same cards, with the suggestion 
that they attend Commimion on 
that Sunday in some church or 
chapel and return their card to 
South church, snd thus ba counted 
in the roll call.

To Tspke Core of Shat-lns
Mr. Ward will lead these ser

vices, and will also take the sacra
ment of Communion to the homes 
of shut-in members during the 
week. Request for this will be 
made to the miniaier or through 
the church office.

The roll-call service has been 
suggested by the committee of 
evangelism and church member- 
snip. and hits the support of the 
official board. It is the first objec
tive in reaching one of the goals, 
that of evangelism of the Crusade 
for Christ

Booklet Is Prepared
A specially prepared booklet 

ccntalning the service of Holy 
Communion, as prepared in the 
Methodist Discipline, will be used 
that morning. The booklet is being 
prepared by Mr. Ward and will be 
distributed each Communion Sun
day thereafter.

Through the plan of the two ser
vices it is hoped that a very high 
percentage of the members will re
spond to this roll-call. On the week 
that follows a statement will be 
made of the total members regis
tered.

Old Golf Lots Patronized 
B y Coasters Over Weekend

^ Hundreds of adults and children 
enjoyed the best winter sports In 
yoara over the wesk-end at the Old 
Oolf lots recently purchased by the 
town. The participants dug up to
boggans, sheds and skits and even 
old barrel staves and everybody 
had a good t'nw sliding down the 
hills beyond Bigelqw Brook.

Many of the adults, there for the 
first time at th<* insistence of their 
children, were pleased with the fa
cilities for enjoyjng the sport.

Skating has been off the sports

• list Since the last snowstorm as 
the weight of snow ploughed off 
the ice cau '̂ed water to soak up 
through the cracks in the ice, 
spoiling the skaling. temporarily. 
A heavy rain and freeze up will 
produce more skating, it is expect
ed.

I In the meai.tlme residents are 
taking full advantage of the ten 
inches of snow on the hills and 
va'ley of the Old Golf lot to enjoy 
this sport, close by a large rea- 
dehtiai area, for the time being.

Quarrel Seen 
Over Wallace 

Cabinet Post

F a Isoa « ( $!•  to 4MW IS to 
MuradMOtota. *mmd «snta 

toservayoo. ^  ^  J  
Loaas mods protepUy snd 

prtvatels on slonaturs alono.. 
finslbls monthly payments.la t-WMt—phone us, 
toea atop la bt appolBtment 
to alga sad pMk up tba eash. 
OMM la . pbeaa or wrtto today.

Bawsin IS inn
 ̂A . tt

Itm . tlWI. aonua
tm UM nj4

J m um ' i u f UM
IteohM

"Rftdonai
t I N A N C E  C O .

' StaH rsaatei WMa. 
tad near. Tel. MM 
D. m. Braara.. Mr*- 

Uaaate Me. M l —

/  Ltgal Notlcefi
' A COURT or m O BA TR HBLD 

. wtthtn and for the Sla- 
Manctiealar. on the 33d day of 
, A. D.. IMS.
* W1U4AM  A  KTDE. Baq.,

'  jnSutm'et Barry C. Smith alias Her
man Charlaa Smith late of Baneheitar, 
in aaU District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
hla odmlntatrstion account with asld 
.aetata' to this Court for allowance, it le 

ORDERED;—That the 37th day of 
January. A  D.. 1M6, at I  o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
mid Moncheater, be and the same IS 
assigned for a hearing on the allow-, 
once of said administration arcoiint 
with sold estate and ascertainment 6t 
beirs and thti Court directs t' Ad- 
minlstrator to give public notice to all 
poiaons Intarestad therein to appear 
and M  heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some nea'spaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
five days before said da of hearing 
•nd return moke to this Court, and by 
mailing in a registered letter a copy 
of this order to Josephine F. Smith, 
Oaraldlna M. Smith and Helena M. 
Smith, of M Norfolk street, Spring- 
fleld. Haiaa.; and Grace Burke. B8 Lake- 
sMa otrast. SpringOeld. Boos.

WILLIAM S. HYDE Judg^
p-i-m-m.

I .1 m 11 \ 

''its  I lu

Th* Jam* high 
sttmJiirJ of Jtnict 
for sU. ll costs no 
more to coll nt.

^Death March’ 
Survivor Tells 

Of Hardships
(Continued Ftom Pnge One)

too

In thf tome nunner a fgmily 
telcco in  evenrdav needt at 
p r im  h can alibra to pay, it 
may chooK, from our com
prehensive ranM o f  prices, 
a teevka priced to meet itr 
needa or wishes.

Seek our protec- 
tive advice as 
fraa ly  as it is 
offered

townnd San Femnndo, in Pampan- 
ga province .' . . The Japanese slap
ped and beat them with atlcks as 
they marcheJ along without food 
or water on a acorchingly hot 
day.” )

Wade'a story . supported this 
statement. He said all he had to 
eat was a rice c.*ike slipped into*his 
hand by a Kilipino. boy. 'The 
Jape," he added, "opened our C ra
tions and ate the sugar and choco
late and tossed the rest away. They 
would not allow iis to pick it up.”

The Elataan survivor said he join
ed an army tank unit just befote 
the uurrender and became a prison
er with it.

"This tank outfit we were with,” 
he said, "had given the Japs par
ticular Hell and now they were 
getting even.

“ We waifs n.arched up a road 
and turned and mrxched back 
again, time and again."

••I've been living on rice for 
nearly three years," he comment
ed, “ and it gives you an appe
tite.” \

He devoured one meal of beef 
and hash, poti-tdfs, grreen beans 
a.id canned fruit ipd then flnish- 

j ed a aecoml of fried tmm with four 
; eggs, six buns, milk ^ d  chocolate 
i bars. '
__Lieut. Ool. William E> Dyeas of
Albany, Tex., who also made the 
"death march” escaped ah't made 
hia way to the United states. 
Another ju r /itor  who got home 
was Maj. Sam Grashlo of Spo
kane, Wash. Oyess later was kill
ed n a plane crash.

•The third day afUr the eur- 
render was the worst of all." 
Wade said. "We were forced to 
March 132 steps a minute while 
the sun was beating down on us 
and the sweat rolling down until 
our clothes were soaking wet. 
Again we had no food nor water. 

••1 had a friend with the Slat In

fighting spirit. They have 
much girls, too much parties."

Dropplag From Exheuatloa
The Americana were worn out 

and dropping from exhaustion. 
Malaria, fever and chilla beset 
them. Vet the brutal march went 
on At 133 paces a minute, and let 
atiCgglera beware.

••We chewed sugar cane," the 
corporal said. ••It kept a lot of us
sroinff"•They stopped at a ■ hacienda 
where rice was issued by the Japa
nese for the first time. There were 
only two rice issues in six days.

At San Fernando the% second 
handful of rice Was distributed. 
One Japanese officer gave some of 
the men a few cans of sardines 
to supDlenient their p.tifully small 
ration.' Then the Americans were 
loaded in small gauge freight cars 
until there was no longer room to 
lireatlie and hauled to Oilonnel 
where a concentration camp was 
being prepared.

•‘I got out early from Odonnel," 
Wade aaid. •There were only 
three lookout towers then and for 
some reason the water supply fail
ed. Americana were aent out to till 
cans of water. One day the radio 
operator—call him Gilbert— and I 
ware sent for water ouLstde the 
barbed wire fence which was still 
being constructed We dumped 
the cans and took off in broad day 
light.

Headed for Hills
••W’e didn't l-.now where to go 

so we headed for the hills. We

(Continued From Page One)

moat any service which he believes 
he can satisfactorily perform.

"I told him this," the President’s 
letter continued, "at the end of the 
campaign, in which he displayed 
the utmost devotion to our cause, 
traveling •almost Incesss'iUy and 
working tor the • auccesa of the 
ticket in a gieat many parts of 
the country. Though not on the 
ticket himself, he gave of his ut
most toward Iht victory which en
sued.”

Tones Interp*’*’ !*** Ht****-
Ing Mr. Rooaevelt wanted to hand 
out a cabinet post "as a reward for 
his support of you in the cam-
IMi'gn."

'•Appearaaca of Payoff”
Sens tor O’Uaniel (D., Tex.) aaid 

it "has the appearance of a New 
Deal political payoff appointment, 
dictated by S-oney Hillman and his 
Communistic commdea who are 
running the country.”

The Jonea-Rooaevelt letters da
ted Jan. 20, 'nauguratlon day, were 
released by the secretary last 
night. He refused to discuss them 
further, the White House had 
nothing to say and Wallace was 
not- reachable for commenL

Jones, as did several senators 
who backed him. spoke disparag
ingly of Wallace’s abilities to 
handle the multi-billion dollar 
agencies now grouped within the 
Commerce department. Jones said 
on this point;

••I have had satisfaction In m.v

no avidenca U.at ha U qualifiad 
aithar by '.training, ax'perience or 
ability" to succeed Jonea. ,

He shared Jdhea’ own views that 
the ousted administrator has no 
place In a diplomatic poat such as 
the president suggested he might 
take.

"Jeaae Jones doesn't know the 
language of diplomacy," McCJar- 
ran aaid. "Hla language is that of 
a hard-fisted American bualneaa 
man. He tal.ui straight from the 
ahoulder."

Seeks No Job
In turning down the thought of 

n ambassadorship, the 70-year old 
Texas financier and newspaper 
publisher said "I can best be help
ful in the line of my life’s work— 
business and Unance—but I seek 
no job."

Mr. Roosevelt's letter was full o f 
praise for the work Jones has 
done in hia 13 years of government 
service and a a '' hia own feeling 
that Wallace should have the job 
was the only reason "that I am 
asking you to relinquish this pres
ent post.”

The whole situation amounts to 
a reversal of tha outcome of the 
historic fued Lelween Jones and 
Wallace in 1943.

Then Wallace accused Jones of 
taking too much of a cautious, 
bualneaa-aa-usual course in amass
ing strategic materials. Wallace 
was head of the Board df Eco
nomic Warfare at the time.

Jones replied that Wallace was 
slinging innuendos, half-truths and 
"no truths at all.” He added that 
Wallace’s own efforts In this field 
approached the ridiculous. The up
shot was that Mr. RooseVelt took 
Wallace oUt uf this work and the 
victory was on« for Jones.

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
Board of Selectmen, Municipal 

building at IL'
Board of Education, High 

school at 8.
Meetinl; o f Women's Club, Cen

ter Church I^use. Speaker Prof 
Ralph F. Blscbofl of Wesleyan 
University. Subject: "The Peace 
Table.”

Friday, Jan. 26
Blood Donors Mobile 6 nlt here.
Also "The Pampered Darling,”  

one-act comedy by Intermediate 
Fellowship at South Methodist 
church.

Wedaeeday, Jan. 11 
Lecture by A. Hall Black(ngton 

on "Yankee News Reel of 1944." 
Auspices Educational club, Hollis
ter street auditorium.

Saturday. Feb. 10
South End Firemen's 

Night" Sports Center, 
street

Sunday, Feb. 11
. Union worship service, 
Methodist church, 7:30 p. 
all Protestant Churches and Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Police Benefit show at State 
theater.

Feb. It to M anii 15
Income tax assistance at Muni

cipal building.
Tuesdayv Feb. IS

Ladies’ Night, Army and Navy 
club.

government service because C l-irkra
have had the confidence of Con-i \ 
pre.ss as well as your own. I have 
had that confidence because I 
have been faithful to the respon
sibilities that have been entrusted 
to me. For you to turn oyer all 
these assets ' and responsibilities 
to a man inexperienced in busi
ness and finance will, I believe, be 
hard for the business and finan
cial world to underatand.”

Baekgrouad .\grlefilture 
The background of the 56-year-

Ladies'
Wells

South 
m. of

Appeals Board 
Has Six Pleas

Local Officials to Hold 
Hearing' on Petitions 
Thursday Evening.
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will give healings on six petitions 
fer changes In the zoning • rules 
Thursdaj evening. Romoio Paganl 
is asking to convert a two-*'amlly 
hovas at 124-126 North School 
street into a three-family apart
ment. Norman Hathaway of 108 
Birch street is asking to keej: more 
than five roomers. Mrs Myrtle 
Alton is asking for an extension to 
maintain an ovemigbi guest house 
at 249 East Center str^t.

H. Fred Machle is seeking per
mission,to operate a used car busi
ness in the rear of 160 Charter Oak 
street. A petition to keep chick
ens has been filed by Stanley W; 
Petty of 17 Columbus street and I 
Kohn Brothers are asking to be 
allowed to erect another dormitory 
to house tobacco workers in the 
rear of 66 Spencer street.

Bail Adopted
(Continued From Page One)

rested on a hilltop about five kilo-| old Wallace is predominantly agrl 
meters from the camp when Gil-1 cultural. He served previously as 
I ert shouted. "A Jap i.s coming." 1

Legid NoUdm
AT A COURT o r  PROBAT HELD 

at Manchester within |b<i for the Dis
trict of Moncheater. on Um 30th dsV 
of January. A. D „ IMS.

PreAent WILUAM S. HYDE. Esq . 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w of Mary MrB>IU 
late of Mancheiter, In laid District, de- 
yhosed.
' The Manchester Trust Company. 
Trustse having exhibited Its annual ac
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance. It Is

ORDERED —That the 27th day of 
January, A. D., IMS at 9 o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned fur «  hearing on the allow
ance of said account with oald- estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all personns Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlahing a copy of fhia 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said District, five days be
fore said day of hearing and retqm 
moke to thia Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
J udge..

H-1-33-4S.

I’ e turned out-to be a h'il’.plno with 
h’s hair cut short. He took us to a 
'larrio.

"I had been one of the few to 
es ape malaria at 'lataan but now 
It came. Gilbert was scared of 
these people so we .noved again 
until 1 could go no further. ' My 
'.cet were awelling, too. The Fill-, 
plnos helped carry me to a town 
wh2ie a guerrilla doctor could give 
me mecliulne for the malaria.

•'Then the gticrrillas took 113 
back to their own barrio. Gilbert 
left me there for dead. My feet 
were swollen again and I passed 
out for a time. I don’t blanv? him.
■ vvo''!d have done the same thin<».

"A Jsp rilo was expected. We 
were forewarn-.d moat of th«; time.

secretary of -agriculture and was 
known for his scientific experi
ments in the farm fleld. notably 
with corn. He baa published farm 
publicaUons and written other
wise, besides traveling for Mr. 
Roosevelt in South-America, Asia 
and elaewhere.

Senator Murray (D.. Mont.), 
commented that he regards Wal
lace as one of the ablest men in 
the country. He said: "1 think he 
will make a very good secretary 
of commerce and loan administra
tor too. He will have men as his 
assistants who have been familiar 
with details of the work for many 
years."

And Vice President Truman, 
even before the letters were dis
closed. had commented that “ Hen-

sue at once a directive to local 
draft board ordering them to fol
low the letter of the Tydings 
amendment, This portion of the 
selective service law spells out 
conditions under which farm work
ers may be deferred from induc
tion.

.Alarming CondIMona Reported
Reports of alarming conditions 

in coal and steel industries were 
added today to the nation’s in
creasing problems over war man
power shortages.

But Congress hopes to have 
some of the answers figured out 
before this week end a.s the House 
Military Affairs committee re- 
.sumes consideration of work-or- 
jall legislation.

The steel industry. In endorsing 
ŝuch legislstion, sees these dan

ger signs ahead;
A reduced coal supply— . - — 

'’ own to a point to seriously 
’ hreaten steel mill operations.

Loss of maif^iower in the steel 
n rills in the appirwchlng Induction 
>f men aged 26 thro igh 29, even

Hysteria Seen 
As Red Units 

Enter Silesia
(Continued From Page One)

Hungary Gets
Good Terms

"I had a friend with the Slat In- ! enough, they came. I lay ' r.v Wallace, is an able man. I have j ’ clasaec. as a "critl
fantry and decided to fall in with , jp j, shack. The people of the bar- 'i.t-c highest regard for him. j Tnrtn-itrv
them as we marched.'  ̂ rl<. were lined up and questioned Job Cut Out for Trnnnan

Wade said he located the outfit nbout Ame.-can soldiers. They IncidenUlly, the tone of criti- Wage Demands Sought
by asking countless men. He ask- g^id no Americans were there. i cal comments on the- develop- To prevent M y poMlnie fiirtne^
ed one grizzly, batUe-worn sol- | CouM Sea Legs of Sentry ! menis indicated that right at the 
dcr. ' ‘Do you know a boy named i "Through ihi sllt.i of the bamboo ' start, Truman will have a job cut

' I could see the legs o f a Jap sen- out for him in his self-assigned 
try near my house At dusk a Fill- 1 role ol. keeping relations harmoni-__  0.-*. — ̂ —. au.

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL C A L L
8500

Shcely?”
"Yeah, you’re talking to him," 

the soldier answered.
Wade couldn't recognize Jilm. 

his appearance was so ctamged 
in these last terrible days.

Japanese officers w ho en joyed 
talk ing in English toW W ade with 
sadistic glee, "A m erica n s have 
goqd autos, good  machines, but no

Legal Notices

MOBIL KEROSENE AND MOBOJIEAT FUEL OIL

M O R I A R t Y  B R O T H E R S
“On tke Level”  At Center aafi Brood Stoeets 

Open All Day and All NIghL

AT A; COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
■ 1 ManehMler within and for tlw Dii- 
trlct of Mancncster. on the -"Hh day 
of January. A. D.. IM5.

Present WILLIAM 8. UYDK. E»q.. 
Judge.

Estate of Frohcla O. Hannan late qf 
Manchester. In laid District, deceased.

The Administratrix bavins exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court to allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 37th day of 
January. A  D.. IMS. at I o'clock (w. 
L) forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
oald Manchester, be and tha same Is, 
oiwlcnej for a hearing on the allow-, 
anre of said administration arcouiit' 
with said sstate and ascertslnmept of 
heirs and this Court directs the Ad
ministratrix to give public notice to all 
persona Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District 
five days before eold day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W ILUAH  a  HYDE 
T' Judge.

H-l-32-a.

pino came to the back door and ' ous between the White House and 
loaded .me on a caribao and we I the Senate. ’
left for still another barrio. | Wallace is known to have told

"The new place was one of the ; (tiends last week that he knew 
headquarters for the peoples’ anti- ; 'some people regarded him as.' a 
Japanese Army, called In the Tag- , poor administrator but that if ne 
alog le.nguape "Kukbalahup." I t , got the Commerce assignment, he 
was a separate organization. They intended to make a record for ef

-  R E C O R D S  -

COLUMBIA — OECCA — VICTOR

POTTERTON'S
At The Center 5X9-S41 Main Street

obtained arms at Bataan where 
great quantities still were to be 
found."

He lived with a family there for 
four months and then went Intb 
the mountains where he heard 80 
Americans 'were living in a camp. 
But When he reached the camp he 
found most of the food was gone. 
So he roamed the hills and then 
re'.umed to the village and lived 
for another year in the lowlands.

He learned nis friend was k ill^  
by Ganaps, a pro-Japanese Fili
pino party once known as the Sak- 
dalistas.

Again he wandered through 
Pampanga province into the Bu- 
lugan fl’atlaiids, and retraced his 
careful steps into the rugged Sam- 
h.ilcs mountains. There wi ŝ no rest 
.•■ind little food. He kept moving.

Wade ended his story with a 
yawn, "But I’ ll sleep tonight, my 
flrat reql sleep in three years.”

AT A COURT o r  PROBATl HELD 
at Manchester, within and fdr ' e Dio- 
trlct of Manchester, on the 30th dsy of 
Jsnusry. A. D.. tf4&.
• Present WILUAM 8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge. ^

Estate of Robert Brothers late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The AdmInMratrIx having exhibited 
her administration account wtb said 
estate to this Court for sllowsnce. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 37th dsy of 
January A  D.. IMS. at t  o'clock (w. 
t. )forenoon. at Um Probate Offee, In 
said Manchester, be and the soom Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said admInlatraUon account 
with said sstate and ascertainment of 
heirs and this Court diroets this Ad
ministratrix to give public notice to all 
persons interested therein to appear 
'and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order la some nowapaper 
having a circulation in said DIsUict. 
five days before asld day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM A HTDE 
Judge.

H-1-33-4S.
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AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Maneheater. within and for the DU- 
trlct o f Moneheeter. on the SOtb day 
of January. A. D., 1MB.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTD”!. Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Mary A, WarUsy late of 
Moneheeter, in said DisUicL deceased.

The Admlnlatratrtx having oxhlblted 
her administration account with oald 
estats to/ this Court for allowaitot. It is

ORDBiREDt-r-'niat the rU i day of 
January, A. D „ 134S. at I o'clock (w. 
L) forenoon, at the Probat- Offlri, la 
sold Mondiaster, bo and the eaina la 
aasigned for a liaartng on Um aUovr- 
•aot Of aaid admInIstmUon account 

with said eaUtc and .ascertainment of 
hairs and this Court dlroct- ths Ad- 
mloiatriitrlx to give public notice to 
all persons interested tbareln to ap- 
podr and ba hoard theraon by publish
ing n copy of this ordor la noma atw»- 
papor having a etreulaUdn In sold Dis
trict. fiva days baton oald'- oy of hasp
ing add return moke to this Court 

WILLIAM 6. HTDE 
Judge.

a-1-33-44. Y

Legal Notices
AT.A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

S t  Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 30th day of 
January, A. D.. IMS.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eeq.. 
Judge.

Trust E.state of Eva M. Olcott u-w of 
Esther K. Abbey late of Manchester, In 
sold District, deceased.

The Maacheeter Trust Company. 
Trustee, hiving exhibited Its ahniial 
account witb said ekute to this Court 
for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 37th day of 
January A. D.. IMS. at I o'clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
told Manchester, be and the soma la 
assigned- for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account wtb said estate, 
and thie Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said OistrlcL five doyi be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to'thli Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-l-33-a.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

et Manchester within snd for the Die- 
Irlct of Manchester, on the 30th day of 
January. A.. D„ IPtf.

Present W ILUAM 8. HTDE. Esq 
Judge.

Estata of Joseph Tedford late of 
Manchestei', In eeid Dlatrlet, deci

On motion of Lillian B. Tffdtord of 
said Manchester. Adminlatratrl::.

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 30th day of January. A. D.. 134S 
be and the oanM are JImited and oltow- 
eC for the creditors within which to 
bring In tbelr claims against sold 
tata, and tbs sold Admhilstratriz 
directed to give public notice to tke 
creditors to bring in ttaeificlalina with
in said time allowed bp pnotlng a copy 
of this, order on the publle sign pdst 
nearest to tba ploca vrhera tbs decoao- 
od lost dwelt within sold town and by 
nublUhlng tbs aoms In m om  aowapapor 
baring a elrculotlaa in gold
district within ten days fjroin t 

* ■ ‘  I moke to this
pro!

.  the date
of this order, and return 
eoutt o f the aotica given.

W IU JAM  a. HTDE
___

: -*ency.
BusinesB-Uke methodz mtner 

than theoriea were what he had In 
mind, these people said.

His frienda, who in'.lude the CIQ 
I’olitloal Action committee. ueUeve 
that in -a top spot like the Com
merce department, the ex-vice 
president can build toward the 
political campaign of 1948. They 
.vould like to see him nominated 
for president and figure that as 
secretary he could win the support 
of small business elements.

Plans Shaped for Senate JTIght 
Customarily, the Senate does 

not Interfere a great deal with the 
r resident’s choices for his cabinet. 
But as the full Import of Wallace’s 
knockout victory over Jones be- 
ame apparent, plans for a fuU- 

.nledged Senate fight on Wallace's 
confirmation began to take snapd.

That Senator Connally would be 
In the forefront of the opposition 
appeared to be a foregone cohclu- 
eion.

He called a t ' the White House 
only last Wednesday to urge the 
President to take the RFC and 
other financial agencies out from 
under the Commerce department 
with Jonea as admlniafrator before 
bringing Wallace into the cabinet. 
Obvioualy dlamdycd by the presi
dent’s action, Connally termed the 
lesignation of Jonea, his fellow 
Texan, “very unfortunate."

RepuUicans like Senator Brew
ster of Uaine used these aamr 
words, but many withheld a com 
mitment aa to’ their own course 
pending a caucus to decide Uio. 
party's position.
Doca’t n ia k  Wallabe “Qaallffwl” 

^n ator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of the Senate Republican steering 
committee, said be did not con 
alder .Wallace “qualified" to ad 
minister the multl-bilUoa-dollar 
lending and financing program.

He predicted a Agfa" In the Sen 
ate of historic proportions.

Congress, Taft said, granted th%. 
RFC and aitbaidlary agenclM un
precedented autbortty to borrow, 
spend and lend primarily becauae 
of lU confidence In Jonea 
businessman and financier.

Chairman Railey ot the Senate 
Commerce committee, to which 
WaUace'a appointment likely will 
be referred, aimply didn't wiuit to 
talk about tha president's decision.

Senator Wherry (R-HeB), Re
publican whip, expressed aurprise 
at the president’s move and said: 
"Here's a man who hac been 
past-master at lending govern
ment money and baa the confi
dence ot the people feneraUy. It 
toe bad to lose hie leadennitp 
thie meet cril^lral moment”  .
’ Senator MciCwrrah (D-Nev). a 

member ot the O&mmerc commit-

aerllne in coal supplies, the steel 
industry invited John L. Lewis to 
prwent soon any new wage de
mands he may have Ir mind.

■The existing union contract be
tween the United hllnr WorUera of 
America,' headed by Lewia. and 
?o«i operators exulres March 31, 
1945.

Immediate steps should be tak- 
•n to "determine and resolve any 
'emands that may be made upon 
the mine operators," thereby pfe 
venting a stoppage in the current 
flow of coal, the ateel Industry 
pointed out.

Making the manpov/er puzzle all 
he more pressing, "huge In

creases" in steel will he needed for 
expanding Army and Navy am
munition.

The Army’s ammunition pro
tram alone will amount to $6J)00, 
f^.OOO, an Increase of more than 
50 per cent over 1944.
 ̂ Big Job to Be Done

A War Production noard report 
fhowa that among 13 urgent muni- 
Mona projects only the output of 
Navy t^ k ets  fell off lost month, 
but it ^utions that "the big job 
lemains th be done.”

To r.’.cet\january s 'hedules the, 
whole catego^  o f critical pro
grams must be stepped up—^Navy 
rockets by 82'w r  cent over De
cember; “hot" aikeraft 27 per cent; 
truck and bus t 'm  17 per cent;

eavy artillery 14 pgr cent.

‘e,

said never before had such E per
sonal announcement on a regular 
news program been heard.

Whether Grossmueller had dis
appeared or the high command 
had decided to make a change in 
plans and was unable to reach him 
due to broken commimicationa 
was not clear.

Himmler Still Kingpin 
Heinrich Himmler. S8 leader, 

still in the kingpin In the Nazis 
furious defense of the Reich, the 
German home broadcast* made
clear. -----

Appealing for clothes in a "peo
ple's sacrifice”  campaign, the an
nouncer said contributors "will be 
rewarded by a pictiiro o f Himmler, 
personally autographed."

Declaring that a "golden book 
of honor" is being kept, the An- 
nouncer,.warned “woy to the man 
whose name is not on the list” 
and asserted "the real German 
can -be peeogoiasd t^-bis patched 
trousers.” ,

Stockholm dispatches said a 
large part of eastern (Sermany la 
in a panic, with refugees stream
ing from Danzig, Poznan and 
Warnegau in the face of the 
mounting Russian offensive. 

Refngee* Storming Trains 
Despite efforts to restrain them 

refugees are storming trains in 
defiance of orders that bar civil
ian travel without special permia- 
sion, the advices said.

Stockholm reported Berlin 
been showered with emergency 
decrees. The Volkssturm was 
called up. armed and shipped east
ward by the thoiuumds'. Women 
were ordered to take "extra rap
id training" for military *ervice. 
Wounded soldiers in western and 
central Germany were being re
examined for miUtary service.

A Berlin broadcast said the 
east front fighting wn» on a bat
tlefield -so great the west front 
•loses interest”  by comparison. 

Dig Anti-Tank Trenebea 
Vast numbers of workers were 

reported being sent to build for
tifications along the Oder, and 
digging anti-tank trenches outside 
of Berlin Itaplf was said to have 
been started over the week-end.

A Swedish correspondent in 
Berlin reported that a German 
state spisclal flew Into •Poznan to 
demand a suicide defense of that 
rich farming province.

The official was quoted as say
ing in a speech that only children 
under 12, women over 60 and men 
over 65. and the ill and incapaci
tated would be allowed to leave 
the province. The rest, he said, 
must defend it to the last

Hit Targets
Inside Reich

(Continued From P age.

Air Force skirted the Alps and 
penetrated oa far north a* Vienna.

Contlnenf-baard dive • bombers 
of the U. 8 . Ninth Air Force flew 
539 sorties, principslly sgslnat 
motor transport and armored clr- 
cka on .German roads east o f the 
Ardennes.

Attack Directly Bshind lines
The Ninth t  medium snd light 

bembers'tonk off for th» first time 
in five days, a^d supplemented the 
heavy bombei assault on rail traf
fic with s  series of sttseks directly 
b hind the Oennsr lines.

On the Britlah sector Spitfires 
nnd 1 ’yphoons flew 380 sortlM, 
ah««d o f Lieut. Gen. Sir Miles C. 
Dempsey's troop* fanning out Into 
O rm sny from SIttsnL 

One Marauder snd two diva- 
bombers were claimed by Oermsn 
flak. One British bomber was lost 
In the jab at Kssssl.
T h e  Medltsirsnssn AlUed Air 

Forces simouncHi IT bom bsn were 
missing the mors tlis’> 1,800 
■orUes flown yesterday. Two sn- 
emy pisnes were shot down. The 
U. S. IBlghth Air Fores Josses were 
not yet dlselosart

RoMa IHnea en Berttes

(Continued From Page One)

Sion among the Allies was the 
reparations provision. Hungary 
has six years in which to pay 
3200.000,000 American doUsi^’ 
v^rth of goods to Russia and 3100,- 
000,000 . to Czechoslovakia snd 
Tugoelavis.

Origrinally the Russians alone 
w ant^  3400,000,000 paid in four 
years, but the United States 
thought that too much. Washing
ton’s 'Views on reparstloiu are 
that they should be gauged to' 
mesh with plana for the stabilixa- 
tlon of Europe’s economy.

While the United States was un
able to carry its stand against 
lump sum reparations priwiaiona, 
details on price calculatlm and 
Allied review were included which 
made the terms more represents* 
tive of this country's ideas than 
were previoua armistices,

Proviatona o f Armistice
Provisions o f the six-page armis

tice include:
1. Himgary muBt furnish •‘not 

less than eight Infantry diviaiona" 
to fight Germany, all Hungarian, 
German and Allied ships in her 
ports, and other facilities needed 
Py the Soviet Armies.

2. Hungary 'must turn over to 
the Allies all German war equip
ment and all the booty Hungarian 
troope took from the United Na
tions they occupied.

3. Hungary must seek but and 
help try war criminals, break up 
Fascistlc organizations, stop racial 
and religious discrimination.

4. Hungary muat demobtllzr i 
when Germany la beaten.

5. Hungary muat i-elease a ll; 
Allied prisoners and others con
fined for favoring the United Na-- 
tions or for racial and religious 
reasons.

6 . Hungary must get out of 
Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia and 
Romania, and give back territory 
Hitler transferred to the Budapest 
government as a war bribe.

7. Htuigariim news. Informa
tion and communication activities, 
including movies and books, are to 
be carried on "with the agreemeRt” 
of the Soviet Army command.

—  NOW PLAYING

mabulSTy

plus; “ The Great Moment"
WED, - THITRS. - FBI. - SAT.
‘ FRENCHMAN'S CREEK’
Phis: “ When Strangers Marry”

Briefs Are Fil^l
"In Local Suit

Broadalbln. N . T-—  —N »w
York'a tougb winter haa teUad to  
root % r t ^  which throe porfions 
reported aoeint ncre. Furthermore, 
Um witness the robin aconied

_  _________ _________-feeding atetiana and was dlning.on
toe, declared Wallace bad' ahow albenlsa ot tbe wOd mountate aah.

rfV ,-

Judge Willtam S. Hyde, repte- 
senUng the tewn and Jay RiiWnow, 
representing E J. Holl, will file 
briefs this week with the Buperior 
Cburt The ease waa argued last 
week. Mr. Hf !• claims thai Uimlng 
of the storm water opto hia land 
on Center street has prevented him 
f r ^  aelllng « lot located to the 
west of hU WIrtehall property. He 
ctnliiM the wnter waa to divert
ed from his lend when another 
street wa» opened s o  as to lead the 
water to the brook to the north of 
Center' street.

Mr. Hctl ui not seeking damages, 
but la asking (bat the water be di
verted from hi* property

Officers Electetl 
By Italian Group

A t a  meeting o< the MagUaneee 
Society of Manchester, whqae 
membership la compoeed o f Italian 
m ldente who originated In the 
town of U^itona-Sablna. Italy. 
Julius lYUbaldo, tbe original or- 
ganixar and first president o f the 
gioap, wek cMeted president. Tbe 
meeting w m  held In the ZIpaer 
club. '

Other oflicera elected were- 
John Oambeel. vtee president: 
Adolfo CHorgettl. a o c re b ^ : Alee- 
eendro Calabrlnl. treesuier.

Followbig refreshments, gifts 
were presented by the member* 
to thS retiring officers.

am

T O D A Y !! 
SUPER GIANT

SHOY' bKC'-*'1' - -

A BIG NIGHT OF BIG 
ENTERTAINMENT 

AT REGULAR PRICF^S!
* 1 HOUROFliiHORTS 

INCLUDING:
•niE 3 STOOGES — ft lX  Jk 
CROW CARTOON — 810USIK 
POWELL — COMMCNItir 
SINO (with TMslrzy Doeto”  
aad «Pat>er DoU” ) ~  SUPER 
■SPORTS REEL—U L ’  ARNCB

------------ a n d -------- —------
nto

MuMUBRM-SUNWYtli
EDWMD G. ROBINSON

PLUS:
“ H. Aldrich’s U ttk  S eertf

CAk>ERINCI COMMENCES AT 
7:66! COME EARLY AND 

AVOID TUB RUSH!

yr ■
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Yandray Vaiiee 
To Speak Here

Son o f Famous Writer 
To Give Address Be
fore Rotary Club.
"A  Hard Peace for Germany; 

Yea or N6 T" ■will be the subject 
of a talk to be given by Yandray 
W. Vahee, literary editor of TTie 
Hartford CoUrant,' at the Rotary 
Club meeting this evening ,a t 
the Sheridan Restaurant.

Father Famous Writer 
Yandray Vance is the son of 

Loula Joseph Vance, author of 
"The Lone Wolf,”  "T h e Brass 
Bowl," and otfler novels and while 
secretary to hla father prepared 
the plots for three novels, “The 
Road to En-Dor," "The Dark Mir
ror,”  and "Baroque." He was edu
cated in American and English 
schools and In 1921 was music cor
respondent from Vienna, Austria, 
to English and 
periodicals.

American music
^_______  He then found his
own intemationaf literary agency 
in London, Vienna and New York 
and the first English-language 
newspaper In Centrai Europe, "The 
Vienna Times,” in 1926. Prom 
1930 to 1934 he was editor in chief 
o f The Vienna Herald which suc
ceeded the 'Times," and secured 
the flrat and only interviews with 
Siegmund Freud and Ex-Empress 
Zita of Austria.

Is Literary Editor
Mr, Vance haa translated sev

eral works including the 1941 
Centennial edition of "The Life and 
Work of Anton Dvorak” by Paul 
Stefan, and "W ho Nevev Lost”  by 
Fritz von Unruji. He waa an edi
torial ■writer for the Courant in 
1943 and then made Literary Edi
tor of "Courant Views on Books” in 
October, 1944. His lectures on 
Austria, Central Europe politics, 
and peace problems have been 
given before Rotary, Exchange and 
Kiwanis clubs throughout the 
country snd Bermuda.

Due to the conflicting meeting 
o f the Hospital Drive committee 
being held Tuesday the Rotary 
meeting has been advanced to 
Monday evening at 6:30.

German Plan
For Defense 

Key to War

Patricia Mahoney brought a large I 
chip model to school. 1

A radio was given to the school 
as al-gift.

For science the'pupils are now 
studying a unit on lumber.

The pupils 'an  learning songa 
from the operMte "Pinafore” 
which waa written ny Gilbert and 
Sullivan. V

Morris Si>vcratein w c n < ^  help 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley at Yhe Li
brary on W*dnesday

Through the' School Impi 
ment League it was voted to bu. 
now square dance records so we 
could have a change of dances for 
recreation.

Quarryrtlle Methodist Notes
•The Man Who Refused God,” 

was the sermon topic of Rev. 
George W. Wiseman at tbe 9:30 
morning worship at the Quarry- 
ville Methodist church.

.The Youth Fellowship will meet 
Tuesdsy evening at 7 p. m. in the 
basement of the church. The mem
bers will continue work on the en
tertainment tb%y will present In 
the near future,

The regular meeting of the 
Women’s Society for Christian 
Service, will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. in the church.

Choir rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. in - the 
church.

Bolton Briefs
Edwin Cornelluson, who with his 

wife conducts the Maple Grocery 
in North Bolton is scheduled for 
induction Into the armed forces on 
Thursdsy. Mr. Cornelluson who is 
L constable formerly served in the 
United States Navy.

Dr. Brownell Gage has returned 
to the parso’ .agc at Bolton Center 
after a lengthy stay at the Man
chester Memorial Hoapltal.

Rockville

(Continued From Page One)

Oder, where Hitler is said to have 
built an "east wall.”

If this is the German strategy,' 
then it is evidently aiming dt an 
attempt to hold off Soviet forces 
untn the end of March when spring 
turns that sector into slush and 
mud too formidable for even the 
mobile Red Atmy.
Would Surrender East Prussia 

Such a plan would envisage the 
surrender o f East Pruscia to es
tablish a line running from Danzig, 
through Pozman to Breslau and 
along the Oder on south to Vienna.

If Russian Armies are able to 
crack these German defense plans, 
and if Allied Armies can sfhash the 
Siegfried line, the end. will come 
as expressed aptly by a Moscow 
broadcast:

"When two titanic waves of steel 
and men roll from east and west 
toward Berlin, that will certainly 
be the end of the German Army.”

Police Court

Bolton
Donation* to Bolton's' Infantile 

Paralysis Drive are slow in coming 
In this year. The drive ■will end Jan. 
31 and the quota for Bolton this 

I ‘ year Is 3100. Donations received to 
date Include; Miss Adclia Loomis, 
31; Mr. and Mra. E. P. Herrick. 31; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester, 31; the La- 
diea’ Benevolent Society of the Bol
ton Center Congregational church,

- 33: Mrs. Thomas Bentley,- 31. mak
ing a total of 37 and 39i3 to go. 
Dmatlona -mo'Jld be sent- to Mrs. 
Clyde Marshall. R.F.D. 2, Manches
ter, or to one of the schools in 
town.

Fire Extlngnlshera'^Receli-ed
Through tn-i combined-efforts of 

Tbrnnas Wf. Wilnon, •flpt Select- 
nian, and G!dward ^nxbcii. Chief 

'<iC the Bolton Volunteer Fire De- 
pnrtment, n number o f pump tank 
fire extinguishers have been ae-' 
cured from the Connecticut War 
Council through Fire Coordinator 
N. W. Lawton. The tanks were re
ceived unassimbled and have bceb 

' assembled and’ are ready for dis
tribution to tile four schools in 

' town, churche*. Commiuiity Hall, 
ete. There was no charge for these 
tanke and they will find immedi
ate use thrbuglicnit the town. Any
one interested in obtaining a tank 
for a public building should call 
Edward Senkbeil.

Center School Notee 
"Robert <3owdy cubmit* the fol

lowing news notto ^ m  (Tenter 
School: Mias Morton, ,.4-H (Tlub 
Leader^ came on Thursday to

- teach sewing to the girls. The girle 
aro making dickies and apron*. 
Ml** Morton brought an electric 
■swing machine on which they did 
the eewing.

We.are,unable to fly the Minute 
Man Flag for rhe month of Janu
ary, not na-vlM 90 per cent buying 
war ■tarnpe. We hope to do better 
In January due to the longer month 
And two teya ln*te«d of one being 

I set aside to buy stamps.
Tbe achoola of Bolton are filling 

I Imxes for the Junior Red Crom to 
be sent to liberated children in 
Europe. The boxes contain edu- 

I cation and health supplies.
Margaret ‘a'oblas completes the 

«wa RDtn Center ScImoI with 
I these notes: Th* pupils at the Cen
ts- School have started r ship ailL  

lT he6pupUs coard a ntmy about 
■hips oo the American School ot 

I the Alt' and became taterested tn 
IL Ttwy had a dlscuselon on dif- 

Ifrreht. xinda cf ships snd decided 
Inn making a freize fo f  the war 
laiwwiBi tbs 6*«UiUoa -ot ■Uqs.

John Ziemba, ot 70 Wilson 
street, Hartford, was found guilty 
of drunken driving on Main street 
on Jan. 39 in Town (Tourt this 
morning by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers. Ziemba, who is employed 
by the Hartford Electric Light 
Company, Hartford, pleaded not 
guilty. He w m  represented by At
torney Abraham Schweitzer of 
I’ artford, who upon receiving the 
'.erdict, appealed to the Superior 
Co’jrt. Bond was set at 3200 for 
his client's appearance.

Ziemba was arrested at about 
11:30 Jan. 19 following an acci
dent on Main street in front of the 
Silk Cltj’ Diner. Officer John 
Cavagpiaro was called to the scene 
and after his preliminary exam
ination on the scene, he took 
Ziemba to the police station where 
he waa examined by (Taptain 
Schendel and failed to satisfac
torily complete the required tests, 
in the opinion of the officer. He 
was booked for court on a charge 
of drunken driving.
"■Officer Cavagnaro testified that 
when he came on the scene on 
Main street where the accident 
took place, he found that a car 
cifiven by Ziemba had hit a car 
Just backing out of a parking space 
in front of the diner, driven by 
I-eonard J. Brown of 42 Welling
ton road. Brown testified that he 
saw the Ziemba car coming up 
.Main street and tried to avoid an 
accident but his car was stnick in 
the rear by Ziemba’a car.

Ziemba stated that he had but 
three glasses of beer that evening 
and Miss Catherine Browley of 
Grove Street, Hartford, and Priv
ate, Rudolph Wasik of FL Devens, 
Mass., passengers and frienda of 
Ziemba, who had been with the 
latter in an Oak street tavern for 
an hour and three-quarters before 
the accident, also testified that 
each had only three glasses of 
beer.

Officer Cavagnaro and Captain 
Schendel testified that ZUemba had 
been abusive to them during the 
examination and when asked^ier- 
tinent facte about his license, age 
and other details needed by the 
officers, Ziemba had given sarcas
tic and evasivn answers. Ziemba 
claimed that he had requested to 
be examined by a physician, which' 
Captain Schendel and Officer 
Cavagnaro emphatically denied.

Ziemba gave as the reason why 
he could not walk a tine in the 
police station during the police 
examination, waa that nine hours 
before he had been given a foot 
treatment for corns before he-was 
arrested and that his feet were 
sore. He earlier'testified that he 
had bowled three games In Man
chester. 'll,

Howard P. Hagedom, 43. wa* 
given two weeks probation for in
toxication.

RockviUe Rink 
Very Popular

Skaters Flock to Center 
O f Q ty C)vw Week

e n d ; News G ty.
Rockville, Jan. 22— (Special)— 

The skating rink sponsored by the 
Recreation Board in the center 
oLthe city was popular over the 
WMk-end with many children and 
a number of adults present for 
skating. A  large group of chil
dren also enjoyed the coasting 
down the embankments at the 
Onter.

The small building at the rear 
of the rink has now been im
proved, making a place where 
skaters may change from shoes 
to skates and benches have been 
installed.

A  collection waa taken during 
Sunday’s skating which totaled 
330.85 to be turiied over to tbe 
Infantile Paralysis Fund of which 
Richard Bundy is chairman. Mr. 
Bundy made the appeal over the 
loud speaker system.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. John Fitts of 

Rockville are the parents of a 
soil born at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital in Stafford Springs.

Cars CrMh
Automobiles driven by Donat 

Daigle^ 31, of 17 Vernon avenue, 
this city and Francis E. Jones, 23, 
Army, of Ellington, collided Sun 
dry night at the intersection of 
West Main and Orchard streets. 
According to the police, Daigle 
waa driving west on West Main 
street and turned into Orchard 
street In front of the Jones car, 
approaching from the opposite di
rection.

Daigle was taken to the Rock
ville City hospital where he waa 
treated for a badly lacerated chin 
following which he was arrested 
on a charge of driving an automo
bile while iinder the influence of 
liquor. Felix Baltulonis. 30. of El
lington, riding with Jones, was 
treated at the hospital for a badly 
bruised nose. |

Policeman Artiiur Francis inves- ! 
tigated the accident.

Charles Burney
Charles Burney, 57, of 30 Spring 

street, died Saturday afternoon at 
his- home following n long illness. 
He was bom Dec. 25, 1887, in Man
chester the son of Alexander and 
Margaret McClery Burney and had 
lived in Rockville for 41 years. He 
WES employed at the Journal Pub
lishing Company prior to his last 
illness.

He. leaves his wife, Mrs. Louise 
Kellner Burney; two daughters, 
Mrs. Joseph Affrlcano and Mrs. 
Harbid Kloter, both of this city; 
two grandsons. Harold and Warren 
Kloter and a brother, Alexander 
Burney in Califorala.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. from the Ladd Funeral 
Home. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union Congrega
tional church will officiate. Burial 
will be in the East cemetery, Man
chester.

Democratic Associatlnn
The annual meeting of the ToI-> 

land (Tounty Democratic Associa
tion will be held this evening at 
Willington.

Basketball
Two games in the Recreation 

League are scheduled for this eve-

Sisterg Give Birth
To Sons on Same Day

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Tsd- 
ford, of Gray Stone Manor. 
Aijdover, formerly of Manches
ter, were notified twice "'within 
two hours Saturday of the 
birth of their flrat grandchil
dren, at the Hartford hospital. 
A  7 1-2 pound son, Donald D., 
Jr., waa bom at noon tp Ser
geant Donald D., and Mrs. 
Dowling. The latter prior - to 
her marriage was Miss Jeaaie 
Tedford, and the baby's father 
is now serving with tbe Ma-1 
rlnes in the South Pacific. | 

The son bom to Seaman 1-c | 
and Mrs. Willis Covell deigh-1 
ed 8 1-2 pounds. The baby Is ; 
a grandson of Town Clerk and, 
Mrs. Ellsworth (Tovell of An- ! 
dover, and his father is in the I 
Navy, at present in England. | 
The young mother waa the fort 
mer Miss Phyllis Tedford. 
Both Mrs. Dowling and Mrs. 
Cqyell have been making their 
homes with their parents dur
ing the absence of their hus
bands in the service.

ning at the Maple street school, 
the Stolle and Gamble team meet
ing the Cornels A. C. at 7:30 p.m., 
and the PAC Reserve playing the 
Elling'.on AC at 8:45 p. m.

Marriage
The marnage of Miss Msrtha 

Hollister of Lake Bon Aire road, 
Ellington, to Arthur William King 
of Middletown took place Saturday 
night at the homi of Justice of the 
Peace John N Keeney. The couple 
were atten led by Mr. end Mrs. 
Herbert White of this city.

Want Birthdays 
The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 

Union Congi'egational church is 
seeking the birthdays of all mem
bers from the church in the service 
so that the society may send greet
ings. Mrs. Alfred J. Judge is col
lecting the Information.

Student Council Dance 
The Student Council o f "  the 

Rockville High school will hold a 
dance on Friday evening, Jan. 26, 
at the Sykes Gymnasium with both 
modem 'snd old-fashioned dance 
numbers. Music will be furnished 
by the Star Dustei-s.

Plasma Gifts 
Are Popular

Pints o| Blood Dedicat
ed to Individual" Serve 
ice Men Appreciated.
The new "dedication labels" of 

the Red O oss Blood Donor Ser
vice are already proving to be ot 
great general appeal. AlUiough 
the Hew system, whereby each 
donor may, if he so desires, dedi
cate hla contribution of blood to a 
member of the armed forces, has 
been In effect only since December 
7, many letters have already been 
received by doitors from men over
seas whose lives wore saved or 
whose recovery was speeded by 
blood plasma.

Each donor may< fill out one of 
these labels, bearing the name of 
the service man being honored and 
the signature of the donor. These 
labels are placed on the cartons of

.plasma shipped to points all along 
our far flung battle lines. Since 
the address of the donor may he 
included. It la poaaible Uisit letters 
from recovering ,jvounded men 
may be received from any comer 
of the worid.

The coming visit of the Blood 
Donor Mobile Unit to Manchester 
this Friday will be the flrat oppor
tunity fo r  local donors to make 
use of these labels. It Is perfectly 
possible that some of tbe donors 
wbo give'this week will receive, 
within the next few weeks, letters 
from'men who have it, thpir veins 
plasma from cartons bearing 
labels made out right here in Man
chester... ' *

Any person who would like to 
send this very personal gift over
seas is asked to call Mrs. Louis 
Custer, 3017, for an appointment 
for Friday. Donors are needed — 
new donors, as well as those who 
contribute so regularly. Our quota 
has been increased and many more 
donors must be signed up for this 
week than for any previous visit 
of the Unit. Call 3017 now.

Canada's 1944 wheat crop is 
estimated at 447,656,000 bushels.

RUBBER SHEETING 
DUPER PAILS

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main St. Rublnow Bldg.

U66 This Modam Way That Acta Promptly to  Rallavo

CIU(IIHt»CREST toils
’̂ f/erMTKs

' tocsU-M*ftt(ad 
■ppsr brMcWal tebss Mltb its 
special su didBil

shsst asd back 
surfaesa Mb* ■ 
wanaisf, cssh 
fsrtisg ptoHica

How grateful yoa’U be, Mother, to tee 
how wonderfully V id a  VapoRub re
lieves the mesa coughing distreu o f  
chest colds. Invites the restful sleep 
your child needs so much. Even ss you 
m b it on, VapoRub starts right to work 
to help ease fits o f  coughing, dear the 
head, relieve congestion and irritation 
in upper bronchial tubes, muscular 
soreness or tightness. VapoRub it 
modem—HOe external treatment most 
young mothers use these da]rs. And it’s 
so easy to apply—you just m b it on 
throat, chest and tuKk at beduiAe.

ONLY VAPORUB Givss Yon the special penetrating-stimulating aaion  as 
illustrat^. It’s time-tested, home-provod, the best known C
home remedy for relieving miseries o f  children’s colds. Vr V aooR iin

l i p  Love la Gone
' ----------  4

Pittsburgh -  (JP) —Mro. Evelyn 
R. Portas, 23. testified she' found 
an application to marry another 
woman in her husband’s pocket. 
She’s suing for divorce.

leONSOOfO ST
The Southen Ntw EiiibM 

Telephone Conpan]|

BeN Systea

SNEW TIRES:
SEIBERLING TIRES

5.50x17$14.75
6.00x16$16.05

6.50x16$19.50
7.00x15$21.55

Pins Tax,

H  - —  LET US RECAP YOUR PRESENT TIRES —■

■ MORIARTY BROTHERS ■
“On tbe Level”  At Center and Broad Streets

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Building Fund

Second Report Dinner — Tuesday, January 23 — 6:30 
P. M. — Masonic Temple.

Third Rep<>rt — Friday, January 26 — 7 ;30 P. M. — 
Masonic Temple.

•

Closing Dinner — Tuesday, January 30 — 6 :30 P. M. — 
Masonic Temple.

HILLXER JUNIOR COLLEGE./ J- *

COVRSES FOR SPRim ' TERM OPENim J A m  ARY 29TH

Creative Wrlttaff 
ESectIvn Spenldng 
PaMlo SpeaUng 
Elementary Spanish 
Conversntioaal Spanish 
Commercial Art 
latrodnetory Aiocoontiag 
Basle Mntbeinalics 
DIffereatial Eqnntlons 
Elements of EleeMolty 
Elementaiy ^p tag  
Advanced T y ^ g  
Elementary Shorthand 
Adtaaeed Shortbaad 
Parliameatary JUm -

Readlng and Writing Poetry 
The Bible as Uteratnre 
Radio Speaking and 

Annoonclng 
Eleroeatary German 
World Hlstory4Slnee 1890 
Baetoriolofy aad Botany 
P r t o c l ^  of RetelUng 

*lBdastrtal Mathematlca. 
Descriptive Geometry 
Radio ServIciBg •
Commerelal Air Ttnasport 
Introdaetioa to A\’intion 
Building Trade* Blneprint 

,  Reading aad Estimating

Real Eatate Appraloal 
Radio Script Writing i 
Engilab Literatare 
Applied Psychology 
Caniminer Economics 
Connecticat—Toiir State 
Anatomy and Ph.vslology * 
BunlneM Mathematlca 
Trigonometry 
Enjflneering Drawing 
Radio Servicing—Ad^nneed 
Air Navigation 
Applied Meteorology 
Time and Motion Stndy 
Pre-Nursing Science 
Pre-Nuralng Mathematics

For Fnn bform otlea 
Whito^TslepMmn—Colt 

—Tel. «.4t91—
H ILLY E R
JVNtpR COLLEGE

Pearl and Jewell Streets 
—T M C A - 

Hartford 4, Conn.

f

,  Capitol Motors W ill Ppy Yoii
More Cosh For Your Cor

Thna Ivor lafera

Wo Pay As 
High As

$800 for 86*t 
1400 for 3Ts 
$600 for 38*t 
$025 for 39's 

$1150 for 40’i  
$2250 for 41*0 
$2250 for 42’$

Drive In—  

Phone In—  

O r W rite In

W« la y  Ml 
Mikte tad 

M tdtlt Ir ta
I l i t  to 1141
6HIVH0LET 
KTMOUtH 

FORD \  
OLDSMOBILE 

FONTIAO 
DODQE 
BUIBK 

OADILLAe 
STUDEBAKER

And
■ O ther Makes

Wa Buy 
and 

Trucks o f  

A ll M okns, 

•̂®rs and
T yp*,,

O ^ a r d la s s

G a a d lt l^

W e will buy 

your car 

over the phone

CAPITOL MOTORS. Inc.
Hartford34t Main St.

uiiLim m  p. a u i S H
IF YOU ARE

A  A NEWCOMER

. . .  . to this community, yon can call 

on William P. Quish aa you would a 

friend of long sttinding. He will 

serve you faithfollyv cotiscientiously. 

within neana. /. ■

lAmhiitanee Service

Y es, it takes m ore  than just fine ingredients to  g ive 
Sesltest Ice  Cream  it< incom parab le  flavor and g ood n ess . 
T h ese  fine qualities result from  the Know-How gained 
from  years o f  experience in b lend ing  and freezing— plus 
Sesltest Quality C on tro ls  in ou r plants. E njoy this fine 
ice  cream  o ften — snd serve it regularly to  your fam ily.

rOV CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON
\

Divishm sj Ddtrr Pfdmett CsrpsrmBm
T«at la lb* lots DtvIs—SttlttM Villtst Stort Profftaa. witli lack Htltf* 

Thu^tpB. 9:30 P. M.. NBC Nttwork

UNTIL THE JAPS 
ARE UCKED-

Nfe fliifst Hrecp on saWî  Uspi Fits!

DO YOU KNOW why our government had to ask you to seva 
used fata in the first place? It was chiefly becauae the Japs had 
taken the Philippines, Java, Malaya . . .  the pUHen we used to 
depend on for e  billion pounda o f fats and o ik  every year.

WELL/THE JAPS atitl hold those places. So when you hear good 
news from tbe European fronts, remember that thoae victoriee 
don’t help our fat shortage problem. They increaae it, for win
ning victories is a costly busineu that calk for more and more 
explosives, tanks, guns, synthetic rubber, soaps, ^medicine* and 

. other war and civilian materiak that need fats in tlw making.

THAT'S W H Y your used kitchen fata are needed more than 
ever. So keep on saving and turning them in regularly.. When 
the can k  full, rush it to your butcher, and get 2 free red points J 
and 44 tor every pound, lihis is one of the important things you 
can do toward victoryl

Approved h j OPA, W’FA, WPB. Peid for by Industry

JnfiflrolHome
225mDiAStfiHoK DlSf-J NIGHT4340

Keep W arm  W ith  Our

FUEL 
OIL

You <^n Depand On •

The Baiitly 
Oil Co.

155 CENTER STREET PHONE 52

'  -■* v '' * “ *-
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lost the war, In Hitler’a theory, 
only because Germany waa trick
ed by Allied diplomacy and be
cause the German home front 
stabbed >he German armies In the 
back. / '

Hitler was able to do this. In 
spite of the fact that Germany’s 
armies had actilally been defeated 
in the field. Me waa helped by the 
fact that the Allies had made of
fers of a soft peace long, before 
the Germans did lay down their 
anna. He was helped, further, by 
the fact that the Allies courteous
ly refrained from emphasizing the 
fact that a military victory had 
been won. It waa not Allied 
troops, but returning German 
troops, wholbiarched through Ber
lin, and they were permitted to 
march as If they had' been the vic
tors.

We cannot end this war in any 
manner which will permit some 
future Hitler to say that Germany 
did not lose It. To do so would 
be to run a needless risk of a third 
war even more costly than this.

I f  It takes mors time, K it 
takes M on  Allied lives to achieve 
this kind of victory. It will be 
worth It. We cannot afford to 
end the war on any other basis.

m

Pay-Off Battle Comingr
The Russians are now fighting 

at least IB miles Inside Germany 
inioper, In a broad Invasion of Sl- 

They played this first thrust 
Into the German homeland cau- 

: tlously, reaching the border Itself 
days ago, then ranging up along 
the border until they had se- 
eured a  broad front there. Then 
they pushed forward, and today 
«»i«im the breaching o f the first 
line o f German defenses east of 
the Oder.

la  their campaign in East Prua- 
aia, the Ruasiane are proceeding 

^  with equal caution, a caution in- 
apired by the memory o f what 
happened to Russian armies try
ing the sdbie kind o f offensive in 
1914. But'th is time thb Russian 
armies are in greater power and 
they are coordinated, and they 
hape~sm ady takwi T annenbei-g, 
the Bcene of their great 1914 de.

' feat. In 1914, the German poM- 
tlcoa la  SileaU and East Pruasia 
fiormed the Jawa o f a  t r ^  which 

* Bloaed (Msastroualy on the Ruaaian 
armloa they yielded to the
temptetloh to  advance ta between 
the Jawa, where the going seemed 
relatively easy. Thia time, by oou' 
trast, the greatest Russian sf- 
fact la directed first against these 
two Jawa, and the RuMian ad- 
vaaoa throuih the canter,, on the 
Miaat direct rood to Berlin,' la in 
»D Moh hurry.

The Ruaaian offenslvea are thim 
not Cdly an unparalleled depion- 
atratlOD o f otrlking power,'' but 
also a  democotration o f what 
Bttmg to  he sound, cautious cam. 
palgning.' The best indication 
that such caution is necessary 
oomes from Ruaala'a own figures 
o f German casualties in the first 
week o f the offenplve, when such 
Igiectaeular territorial gains were 

' made. The Russians claim to 
have eliminated, during this week, 
only aome 90,000 German troops, 
a  figure which seems to prove that 
the Germana have as yet suffered 
DC major loes o f force. Had the 
RuaMana been progressing through 
the main strength of the Ger
man armies In the east, that fig
ure would necessarily be much 
Mgher. Had the picture during 
this first week been one of disor
ganized German rout, Jthe figure 
would haxs^^^en much higher.

The concision must be that the 
Germans are still In possession of 
sSoBt of their own forces, that 
these are being dlspoMd for a bat
tle inside Germany, and that that 
battle will be the pay-off which 
w ill decide whether the war is to 
end now or next aummer.

-k.

Would Change 
Benefits Law

main reesona why we cannot give 
the service we would like to. 

Sincerely,
Charles E Booth, Dispatcher. 

Manchester City Cab Company.

Social Security Board 
Asks Congresfi .to ‘Cov- 
rect Defifcitfi’ in Act.

Why “UncondUlonal” ?
Prime Minister Churchill de

nies that the A U l^  policy o f '*im- 
oonditlonal surrender" Is prolong
ing the war, but says that, even If 
it  la, the war will have to be pro- 
Itoged until Germany doea sur
render uncOTdltionaUy.

Recent dlacuaelon o f the “un
conditional surrender”  policy 
oeema to have forgotten the prime 
reasons why It  was adopted In the 
first place. They are atlU the rea- 
■ona why it must be continued.
. The most important o f all these 
reo^ns is that Germany must be' 
brought to^cep tan ce  and admis- 
slen of complete defeat. That is 
not because we have any vengeful 
attitude tpwarda Germany, or be- 
oauae we actually plan a  severe 
tope o f peace. I t  is because any- 

' tiling less than unconditional sur- 
Btnder will not convince the Ger- 
aaana at their own defeat. I t  la 
because softer Initial tefma of 
any kind will permit the creation 
itf now .German alibis, such as 
tboae which German leaders cre- 

: atod iMter the last war.
Pafere Hitler could start on any 

f i t  Ifia career, he had to sell the 
people one propooUion. It 

ttM propoottlaii that the Ger- 
ifi analaa in the last war were 
n ir  traiy itefaatad Germany

The Limiting Factor
The style with which the Rus

sians are now operating on the 
eastern front is not unknown to 
the western Allies. The organi
zation of an offensive which would 
be so irresistible that the forces 
opposed to it would have to yield 

great capital without a fight 
has been our strategy. When we 
got ready, it waa that kind of of
fensive we opened in Italy, and 
that kind of offensive which toak 
Rome for us. ^

When we,were ready, we did 
the same thing at S t  Lo. First 
we accumulated and organized a 
force, completely capable of over
whelming everything in front of 
i t  Then we struck, and again we 
took a great capital, Paris, with 
hardly a blow.

So that we have had our m)li' 
tary ob^itawi aomparabla, In-prtn- 
ciple, to that Russian chapter 
which has now made Warsaw fall 
like rips fru it

But it was obvious^ oven be 
fora Uw German Deoamber offen 
Blva came, that wa wera not pur
suing the oame tactics when it 
came to the battle o f Germany, 
with the eventual ciqiture of Ber
lin our object

W e did not ever achieve any 
overwhelming eup^ority  to the 
enemy on any section o f the long 
western fron t We bad superiori
ty,' but it was not crushing in 
character. Consequently, fo r us 
to make a gain in any sector 
meant the employment of all 
the strength and pressure we had 
in that sector. Consequently, when 
we did make a gain, as we did at 
Aachen, we bad no great reserves 
ready to rush in and exploit that 
gain. We had oUr hands full keep
ing the gain we had made.

There were necessary and con
trolling reasons why, in spite of 
ourselves, w'e have had to fight 
thla kind of fight on the western 
front. Theoretically, we have the 
men <^d the equipment to put In 
the field to  constitute, on paper, 
a crushing Superiority over every
thing the Germans have on the 
western front. But theory' and 
the hard facta o f communications 
and supplies and transport are 
two different things. The Russians 
are! fighting from their own bor
ders. W e are f i t t in g  8,500 miles 
from home. Maintaining a proper 
stream of supplies for the troops 
and equipment we have put in the 
field in France has been a touch 
and fip job. We could put milUona 
more men and thousands more 
tanks Into France. Supplying 
them would be another matter. 
There isn't shipping enough in the 
world to be adequate to the de
mands that could be imagined. 
The Rueelans, at the present time, 
probably have in real front line 
action, throe or four or five times 
the number o f men we ever expect 
to be able to supply for front line 
action on the western front.

How such superiority as the 
Rusalans-can afford pays o ff in 
battle the current news illustrates 
handsomely enough. But let the 
Russian iHfenslve drain any men 
from the German western front, 
and we may find the proportions 
right for climactic operations too. 
The Russians have no monopoly 
on the technique. They do have 

great advantage of position.

Washington. Ian. 22—(/P)—The 
Social Security ^ a rd  today asked 
Congress to “ correct defeats” in 
the social security ac: to make it 
■an even stronger bulwark of 
social stability, economic prog^ress 
and free enterprfbe.”

Toppfing the board’a recom
mendations was an extension of 
the unemployment insurance sys
tem to 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 
presently excluded workers, and of 
the old age and survivors insur
ance program to 20,000,000 to 25, 
000.000 additional employes an 
self-employed persons.

Chairman Arthur J. Altmeyer 
said the board regards these ex
tensions as the major defect of the 
two social Insurance programs.

Seeks Disability Insuranre 
The board also asked for the 

setting up of a system o f disability 
and sickness insurance, saying 
that an average of 7,000,000 per
sons are sick or disabled on 
average day.'with an annual wage 
loss of *3,000.000,000 to *4,000,- 
000,000.

"Our country stande almost 
alone among the great nations of 
the world in failing to protect the 
great majority of wage eamers 
against incapacity of non-occupa- 
tlonal origin," the board told con
gress.

Some Legislation Neoeeaery
Most of the recommended 

changes could be effected by the 
state, but some Federal legislation 
would be necessary.

In addition to extending cover 
age to persona employed by small 
firms, farm workers, employes of 
ststc snd local governments and 
other not now Included, the Board's 
recommendations included: 

Increase In maximum weekly 
benefits to *25, including depen 
dents' allowances, to make bene 
fits cover one-half o l  the wage loss 
of unemployment.

Increase duration o f benefits to 
26 weeks.

The board renewed previous 
recommendations for a system of 
insurance for medical and hospital 
care. *

Wlinclcr’s Speech 
To the edltdr, ''

Permit me to thank you as all 
your readers must wish to do for 
your superb analysis of Senator 
Burton K. Wheeler’s recent speech. 
As’ far as I have seen there has 
been nothing as acutely penetrat
ing written on this .speech • and 
the state and the nation are In 
your debt.

I f  there Is such a thing in this 
country as conviction for treason 
Senator Wheeler's speech should 
convict him.

Grately Yours,
Mrs. C. T. Falkner.

Gets Card Mailed In 1917

Canton, 111.—(>P)— Leonard Hud
son has just received an old-fash
ioned Christmas card. The reason 
it’s old -fashione-d is that It was 
mailed by his cousin. Corene Hen
ry, from Decatur, 90 miles away, 
on Dec. 22, 1917.

Basement Fire 11 artels Pact 
Creates Scared

But Blaze on Depot 
Square Quickly Put 
Out by Fire Chief.

A  fire, that started in the base
ment of the Depot Square Grill 
yesterday afternoon was discover
ed by occupants of the second floor 
of the block about 3 j ’clock when 
the smoke started to work lU  way 
up through the partitions.

A call waa sent to Chief Roy 
Griswold who responded and by 
breaking in the rear door of the 
basement extinguished the blaze 
before any serious damage had 
been done the building. The flre^ 
had started when a motor became 
overheated.

There waa considerable excite
ment among the residents of the 
Balch and Brown building when 
the fire waa first discovered.

(Continued From Page One)

their borders if they wanted to. 
This would help clear the way for 
Russian participation.

2. An international agency 
with purely advisory powers 
should be set up under the pro
posed Dumbarton Oaks efconomlc 
and social council. This agency 
would collect and publish reports 
from the various governments and 
make recommendations on the re
straint of cartels.

3. Specific practlcee would be 
outlawed such as price peggAg. 
market allocaUons, production 
quotas and prohlbitlona on re
search. Any device used to hold 
down international commerce In 
these ways would be included.

4. So long as the idea la not 
to squeeze foreign trade, patents 
could be exchanged and companies 
could pool their interests, for ex
ample, In distributing their goods.

Japs Say Red
Contact Close

•

No Mention Made in 
Diet o f Pact Which 
Can End Next April.

By The Associated Press 
Relations octween Japan and the 

Soviet union are being ‘ ‘aecurely 
maintalnM* in accordance with the 
neutrality pact,”  Japaneae Foreign 
Minister Mamoru Bhlgcmitsu told 
the Japanese Diet in bla foreign 
policy .speech Saturday, Tokyo ra
dio reported Sunday.

The broadcast, picked up by the 
Federal (^nununicatlona commis
sion, quoted Shigemltsu as saying 
JapMi and the USSR were “ con
stantly maintaining very close 
contact" In view o l the world situ
ation and “the negotlationa be
tween the two nations on many

proposed plana arc progressing 
^oo th ly ."
^  Subjects Not Dlacloeed

Subjects Involved in these nego- 
tiatlone were not diaclbeed..

Russla’a .five-year-non-aggres- 
slon pact with Japan can be termi
nated by elthe* signatory in April. 
Shigemltsu made no mention of 
the pact.

Kuniakt Koiao, seeking *e con
tinue in office aa Japan’s second 
war premier, waa questioned ear
lier on the of the Diet as to 
the “ zeal and efithusiaam”  of his 
administration.

In reply he said the home front 
needed to be strengthened, and ap- 
nealed for a united emuitry to 
fight "no mat U r when or where 
the enemy mx} invade our land.”  

----------------------- -— '■>

Brawl Follows "Drag”  ReTUsal

Baton Rouge. La.—(ff) — I t  an 
started, police said, when one of 
the trio refused his companion an. 
other “ drag" on a Cigarette. Tha 
police have two of the men under 
arrest on charges o f disorderly 
conduct following the brawl. The 
third man is being eought.

RecllWeii’s Tribe 
To Seat Officers!

I

A t the regular meeting o f] 
Miantonomoh 'Tribe, I. O. R. M., I 

Tinker hall tonight officers fori 
e coming terra will be installed 

by Deputy Great Sachem George 
Wohllebc and staff from Rock
ville. The meeting will start 
promptly at eight o'clock and a 
large turnout of members is hoped 
for. The following committees 
have been appointed for the next 
six months: Relief, William De- 
Han, Walter I^ Ily , Joseph Butler; 
visiting, Walter Kelly, Frank 
Diana, Salve Vendrillo, Herbert C. 
Johnson, Roy Phelps; sick bene
fit, Walter Kelly, 'Tude Vince, 
Skive VendrlUo; enUrtainment, 
Joseph Butler, chairman. Salve 
Vendrillo, Walter Kwiehl, John] 
Carlin; delinquent. Salve Vendril
lo, William J. Leggett, Roy Phelps, | 
John Buck; paraphernalia, Irving] 
Keeney, John Carabino, Peter Ur- 
banetti; publicity, Cleve Elllng-j 
ton, Tude Vince, Salve Vendrillo, | 
Howard Smith.

A t the close o f the meeting re-] 
freshments will be served.

Fallot to Show
Films at Meet

The ManchesUi Exchange club 
will hold iU  regular meeting at 
Hansen’s Restaurant, Wednesday 
night at 6:30 sharp.

Leon F a llo t ' o f Fallot Studios 
will be the guest o f the club and 
will show moving pictures taken 
at the various tobacob plantations 
in this section which should be 
both inUresting and informative 
to ail present. , .

Harcfid Reed, ,president, urges 
all members to he present as sev
eral important matters will be ds- 
» ’ «ssd

f}

A. & N. Club Social 
Date Is Cbanged

A  change has been made in* the ] 
date set for the Ladles’ Night by 
the Army and Navy Club. It  was 
first set for Wednesday, February 
14, but it was learned later that] 
this date was Ash Wednesday The 
committee had arranged for a tur- 1 
key dinner.
- The date has now been changed ] 
to Tuesday eyenlng. February 13. 
An entertainment will be present
ed and dancing will loUow.

The club has ado]ited new by- j 
laws to govern the club when the 
new addition is erected. Plans are 
now being drawn and it Is expect
ed  that they will be ready for bids 
in about another month. The new 
building will be about twice the 
size of the building that the club 
has occupied for the past twenty-1 
five years. ’ . ‘

Open Forum
The Taxi ProMem

To the Editor:—
In answer to “K. H.’* who com- ] 

plains of the Taxi service in town; | 
let me try to make a few  points 
clear. |

In my poeition as dispatcher for 
tho local company for the past 
three or four years, I  am in a posi
tion to explain a few  things about 
war-time taxi service. I t  would 
seem that eome people in town 
would believe that we are not try 
ing to give the service desired. On 
the contrary, we have tried time 
and' again to put additional cabs 
on the road but to no avaU. The 
OJi.T. w ill not permit to *  operat
ing o f more than *wo cabs for'the 
duration o f the war. Aa to the 
cloeing at 12 o'clock, oiir .cabs are 
restricted as to the allotment q f 
gasoline. Therefore, to give th* 
best service as we can during the 
most Important hours, wa are 
forced to elooe at midnlj|d>t.

W e sincerely hope that theee.pa- 
trons who find it difncUlt to ob
tain setVioe when they need it, will 
t h i^  of the difflcnltlM a taXl com
pany has to put up with during 
thia period o f war and win place 
tha Mama o f not being able to  get 
a cab when be or aba wants It on I 
tho present eituation; not on the I 
dispatchers, drivers or owners. 11 
hope that I  have brenght out tha '

★ Open Thursday Evenings to 9
Closed Wednesday Afternoons.

Hand hooked rugs 
for authentic 
backgrounds
Copied from line old originals, both in 
design and colorings, Watkins wool- 
and-rayon hooked rugs are perfectly 
at home in Eighteenth Century set
tings! 6x9 $77.50; 4x6 $.^2.50; 86x60 
inches $20.25; 24x48 $10.75.

/'^Southern Highlands''
A Chippendale bedroom in Genuine Walnut

Furniture from the manslonis o f the South’s highlands Inspired thls'l^ighteenth Century 
bedroom. Genuine walnut is used throughout with decorations in gpnulne Inlay and 
marquetry. In addition to the four pieces Shown there are a vanity d ito »«r with sepa
rate mirror, and bench. A ll six pieces for only $889. (Formerly *430.(>&).

/

A  ga ily  covered boudoir chair 
lij^C this (*22.50) adds a soften- 
Ihg touch of upholstery to the 
wSlroom.. ,and gay color! /

Shaggy rugs
for a sophisticated modern flare!

/ ■ ■
You're going to be thrilled with the effect these shaggy cotton tufted rugs WlU give 
to  your bedrooml ^ n t j r  o f luoh colors to  work w ith .. .nils, old blus, aahss of rosea, 
aqua, white.

4x6 f e e t ................   $19.50 24x44 inches .......................$5.75
86x60 inches..................... 12.75 24x36 inches......................  4.2o
30x54 inches 9.25 , Lid Covers...................   1.50

• ‘ ■ \

t

W hite Knight bedding for luxurious 
slumber

White Knight is Simmons’ contri
bution to s o ^ d  refreshing sleep. 
Filled with the finest o f pure cot
ton felt, it  has an inner mattress 
to prevent the fe lt ftom  ever shift
ing. Ultra luxurious when com
bined with a Pre-war quality 
Beautyreat box ’ spring; both for 
$79.00.

Mattress 1.50

One-of-a-kind

Bargains
Regular $69.60 Bedding Outfits for 
twin size beds, come with fine cotton 
frit mattresses and coil-filled box 
springs; striped ACA ticking. .$59.75 
Coil-fill^ Box Spring in twin size; 
AC A  striped ticking; formerly $89.50
• • • • • •-.• $29.50
Regular $29.76 Steams & Foster Ho
tel Built. Box Spring Base for a  full
aiM b ed ;'y ic to ry  model.......... $10.00
Serta’s regular $29.75 Sertabed Box 
Spring Base; Victory model. For full 
size bed . . .  .y $^0.00
Serta 4A Mattress (formerly $39.60)
in twin size..................   .$25.00
Crold Star Bedding Outfit comprising 
a  twin size cotton felt mattress and a  
coil-Mled box spring for twin size-bed.
ACA striped ticking ............. .$59.75
Beg. $86.00 Modem Dresser base 
with large» deep-framed mirror. 
Grand ^ p id s  Guild made; prince-
wo(xl and e lm ............... .....: .$69.50
Small Madera Chest of 8 drawers 
(Reg $33.60) in walnut veneers; suit-

,able for living'room or bedroom use
$27.50

$39.60 Eighteenth Ontury Bed; full 
sihe; midtogany veneer^. Head- 
board pierced in gothic lattice design
• ....^. . . . .  $85.00
$29.75 Boudoir Platform Rocker. 
Looka exactly like any smart boudoir 
chair. Beige cretonne with wide 
burgundy stripe and floral design. . .  
.......................   119.50

WITKINS
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Data
Furnished By

^Office of Price Administration
Regional Department of InforaiatloS 

56 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Mnaznehnzettz.

Menta and’ Fata
Red Stamps, Q-5 through X-5, 

in Book Fou;-, now good for 10 
points each. Red tokens, worth one 
point each, used as cliMge. No 
termination dates set. lipnt will 
be invalidated before March 1. 
Next red stamps expected to  be 
validated Jan. 28. Consumers nqw 
have 50 red points per book 
month, Instead o’  30 as formerly.

Processed Foods
Blue Stamps X-5 through Z-5 

and A-2 through G-2, in Book 
Four, now good for 10 points each. 
No termination dates set. None 
w ill be invalidated before March 1. 
Next blue stamps expected to be 
validated Fe>i. 1.

Sugar
Sugar Stamp No. 34, in Book 

Four, good for five pounds. It is 
expected that a new sugar stamp 
 ̂ 111 be validated Feb. I.

Fuel Oil
Period Four and Period Fl've 

coupons o f 1043-44 issue and 
Period one. Period Two and Period 
Tliree coupons of 1944-45 issue 
vaMd to Aug. 31. AU coupons 
worth 10 gallons a unit.

OasoUne
A-14 coupons good, tor 4 gal

lons each, th.xiugh March 21. B-5, 
C-S, B-6 and 'l-C coupons good for 
five gallons each until fiurther no
tice. Write neiy car registration 
number on front ot gas ration 
book—croas out old jne. I t  is not 
necessary to change registration 
numbers on coupons. Applicants 

all gas rations must now pre- 
; mileage ration record# to 

locH  boards with applications. 
Shoes

Airplane Stamps Noa. 1, 2, and 3 
in W ar Bqok Three good for one 
pair of s h ^  each indefinitely.

Honrs
boura at the 
ar Price and 

8 \  the State

Ration
Following 

local office of 
Rationing Board 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to
Tuesdays: Closed all 

public.
Wednesday: 8 p. m. to 6 p. m
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. t o ' 12:30 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

28 Wounded 
From State

Included in List 
2,808 Released 
W ar Department.

Washington Jan. 22— (/P)— The 
W ar department smnounced today 
the names of 2,808 soldiers wound
ed in action, including 196 from 
the six New England states. The 
casualties occurred ‘rin the Euro
pean area. Those from Con
necticut:

Baccasb, Pvt. .^George—Sam 
Baccaah', father, 42W Main street, 
Stratford.

Balamaci, Staff S ergt Epaml- 
nondao—^Mra. Atena Balamaci, 
mother, 368 Hanover street, 
Bridgeport.

Bishop, Pfc. Raymond F.—Mrs. 
Julia Bishop, mother, 124 Myrtle 
aveniM, Ansonia.

Eddy, Pfc. Frank V.— Mrs. 
C9iariotts Eddy, mother, 38 
Church street, Newlngtop.

Flaherty, Staff Sergt. 'riiomas 
F.— Mrs. EHlzabeth Taylor, aunt, 
54 Wildemere avenue, Waterbury

Fofs, Pfc. H ariy  C.—  Mrs. 
Marjorie B. Foee, wife, 200 High 
street, Bristol.

Gedrpitis, Tech. 5th Gr. Bene
dict A.— Mrs. Florence Ann Ge- 
draiUs, wife, 799 Bank street, Wa- 
tarbury.

Geanaldo, Pvt. Jbhn E.— Mrs. 
Mary Geanaldo, mother, 21 Litch
field street, Hartford.

Goaso, FTc. Gobor—  Mrs. Mar
garet Meaarie, slater, 450 Pai^k 
avenue, Bridgeport

Cheen, P v t  Leo—Mrs. Pauline 
Grqpn, mother, 89 Taylor Avenue, 
•South Norwalk.

Gregor, P v t  Francis K—  Mrs. 
Helen Gregor, wife, 37 Jordt 
street Manchester. ,

Hartmayer, Pfc. Edward G.— 
Mrs. Hermiona Hartmayer, motb- 
ar, 9 Union Avenue, Norwalk.

Hayashi, Pvt. Paul Y.— Mrs. 
E l Hayashi, mother, 1001 Main 
street Bridgeport

Jasenoky, Pfc. John—Mre. Pau
line Jasensky, mother, 114 Pine 
street Greenwich.  ̂ '

Kahaaki, P v t  Edward R.— Mrs. 
Katherine Kanaskl, mother, ;126 
Tremont otreet New Britain.

Kralic, P v t  Joseph—Mrs. Marie 
P. Kralic, wife, S'rb Hope street 
Springdale.

Krenicto Pfc. Michael — Mrs. 
Mary Krenick, mother, 6 Golden 
Hill, Danbury.

Kucher, Pfc. Paul—Alphone KU' 
chcr, father, 156 North Main 
street Ansonia.

LaMontagne. P v t  Joseph O. —  
Mrs. Irons LaMontagne, wife, 82 
Dixie avenue, Waterbury.

Leone, Pfc. Orlando G.-^Mrs.

Natallna ieone, mother, Colton 
court, Farmington. ,

Litke, Pvt. Walter A.— Mrs. Em
ily Litke, mother. Box 23, Danlel- 

n.
Mella, P v t  Joseph P.—Mra. Julia 

B. Mella, wife, 1011 Hancock ave
nue, Bridgepoi^

Rubcl, Pfc. Joseph A. —  Mrs. 
Klizabetb Rubel, mother, 425 Bos
t o n  avenue, Norwich.

Sandlllo, P v t  Frank A. —  Mrs. 
Carolina Sandlllo, wife, 407 Quln- 
nlpiac avenue. New Haven.

Saunders, Pvt. George R.—Mrs. 
Meta .Saunders, mother. Cannon- 
dale.

Shea, Pvt. William J.—Mra. 
Frances L  Shea, wife, 1997 Park 
street, Hartford.

Thlbault P v t  Rene J.—Mrs. 
Marie L. Thlbault mother, 277 
Park street BrlstoL 

Ward, Staff Sergt. Hervey A., 
Jr.— Mrs. Laura A. Ward, mother^ 
51 Milwaukee avenue, Bethet

Five From State
On Casualty List

Washington, Jan. 22.— (IP)— T̂he 
names of 16 men with next o f Un 
residing in New England states 
were among 280 casualties o f the 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard announced today by the 
Navy department 

Those with next o f kin in Con
necticut were listed as:

Gaudino, Charles P., corporal, 
USMC. Wounded. Mother, Mrs. 
Ange'ltna Gaudino, 60 1-2 Asylum 
street New Haven.

Paceiia, Michael Paul» shipflit' 
ter first class, USN. Missing. 
W ife, Mrs. Florence A. Paceiia, 
247 Orchard atreet, New Haven. 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pa
ceiia, 43 Emmett avenue, Derby.

Privitera, Sam Alfred, seaman 
first class, USNR. Missing. W ife 
Mrs. Floi%nce Emily Privitera, 70 
Fairmont street Hartford. Par
ents, Mr. and Mte. Alfio Privitera 
51 Edgiewood Street Hartford.

Sokoloski, Stanley Francis, sea
man first class, USNR. Missing. 
Wife, Mrs. Florence Sokoloski, 
Rockfall. Father, Joseph Sokolos
ki, 22 Sumner street Middletown.

Winslow, James A lbert phar- 
maciat’s mate second class, USN. 
Dead. Mother, Mrs. Kate Winslow, 
44 Colonial road, Stamford. Bis
ter, Mrs. Peggy Cameron, Hackel 
circle, Stamford. ‘

32 Wounded
From State

0

Included in List o| 2352 
Announced Today by 
W ar Department.
Washington, Jan. 22— (P)—Ths 

War department amiounced today 
the. names o f  2,352 soldiers wound
ed in action in the Asiatic, Pacific 
ocaan, European, Mediterranean 
and Southwest Pacific areas, in
cluding 136 from the New England 
states.

ConnecUcut CaaualUeq and next 
of kin are:

Europeaii qrea: .
Anderson, I  vL Lawrence— Mra. 

Mary Jane Anderson, wife, 76 
Union street, Guilford.

Bigham, Sergt. Walter J.—WU- 
Ham J. Bigham, father, 51 Liberty 
avenue, Danbury.

Boulay, T.6 Horace—Mrs. Roee- 
anna Boulay, mother, 2 Edison 
atreet, East Hartford.

Brodsky, Pvt. Robert L.—W il
liam P. Brodsky, father, Rural 
Free Delivery One, Brookfield CeU' 
ter.

Cantln, Pvt. Laden C.—Mra. 
Edith J. Cantin. wife, 79 Ives 
street, Waterbury.

Carrione, Pvt, Dominick A . —  
Mra. Amelia A. Carrione, wife, 2 
Snowden avaiue. South Norwalk.

Clocher, Pvt. Rodolphe J.—Mias 
gulia Clocher, alster, 52 River 
street, Baltic.

DesLauriers, Pfc. Luclen R. —  
Mrs. Florence DesLauriers, moth
er, North Grozvenof, Windham, 

Feltenberger, Pfc. Francis L.—  
Mte. Anna Feltenberger, mother, 
Box 17, Eaglevllle.

Plood, Pvt, William P.—Mra. 
Helen Flood, wife, 42 Baasett 
street, Ansonia.

(toodell. Pvt. George W.—Mrs. 
Druscilla B. Goodell, wife, 124 
Mill atreet. New Britain.

Ifkovlc, Pvt. Frank J.—  Mrs. 
Rose Ifkovic, wife, 27 Boston 
street, Guilford.

KorpalSkl, Pfc. Alexander— 
Mrs. Annie Korpalskl, mother, 186 
Beaver street, Ansonia.

Kyte, First Lieut. George J.. 
J r.-^ eo rge  J. Kyte. father, 88 
Bainbrldge road. West Hartford.

LeGere. Pfc. Arthur J.—  Mrs. 
Erma LeGere, wife. 53 Foley 
street, Bristol. '

Lord, Pfc. Nester P.—Mrs. Ma
rion T. Lord, mother, 11 Avalon 
Place, Wethersfield.

Harold E .=

Fnrtuneta B. SlmpoU, mother, 
36 1-2 Morgan atreet, Hartford.

Tolies, First Uont. Morwin W.—  
Jtmes M. ToUso, fatbor, 112 Maple 
street, Now Haven.

Turner, Pfc. Clifford 8.—Mrs. 
Velda Turner, vrlfe, 85 Railroad 
street, Oceum.

Wheeler, Pfc. Samuel J.—Mra. 
Anna Wheeler, mother, 9 Rutledge 
street, Waterbury.

Wleczorek, Pfc. Frank—Mra. 
Viola Wiecaorek, mother, $4 Har- 
rlacn street, New London.

WoinikaitU, PvL  Charles K. —  
Mrs. Dorothy Wosnlkaitls, wife, 
750 Buckingham street, OakvlUe.

Southwest Pacific area:
Borkowskl, Sergt. Anthony —  

Mrs. Florence Tomlakl, mother, 28 
Summit atreet Bristol.

Psstlr, Pfc. Andrew J . '—  Mra. 
Mary Pastlr, mother. Box 838, 
Himtlngton rood, Stratford.

Strong Hooke

A  swarm o f boss may weigh as 
much as 10 poundo, yat it is sup
ported only by the tiny hooks on 
the feet i f  the Insects themselves.

State Exkibit 
Shows Skills

Display to Depict Role 
In War Production and
Reconversion Plans.0
Hartford, Jan. 22— (ff)—  Many 

aspects of Connecticut busineos 
and industry, and the products of 
I'ta aklUed workmen, will be high
lighted in an exhibit which wlh 
feature the fifth annual meeting 
and dinner o f the State Develop
ment commission, in the Hotri 
Bond ballroom at 6 p. m. tomor
row.

This exhibit, measuring more 
than 180 feet in length and form
ing a  separate room within the 
banquet hail, will carry the theme. 
Serving Through War—Preparing 
for Peace." The display will de
pict Connecticut's role in war pro- 
ductlcm as weU as the steps takeq

by the development commisHlon 
and other state agenolee toward 
meeting the coming problems ol 
reconversion to  pokcotlme produc
tion.

'The exhibit, according, to W il
lard B. Rogers, chairman o f the 
commission, is vary colorful and 
is lighted to spot featured items 
effectively. I t  visually presents 
many facta' about Connecticut 
which ordinarily would require 
lengthy descriptions, he said.

The Development commizzlon 
plans, Rogers said, to transfer 
thla exhibit, or a- sixable portion 
of it, after the meeting to the ro
tunda o f the state capitol where it 
will replace the present commla- 
alon display there, which waa first 
seen at the commisalon's annum 
dinner a year ago.

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin ana 
George C. Waldo, editor of the 
Bridgeport Post-Telegram and 
chairman o f the State Park and 
Forest commlaslon, will be the 
principal speakera at the dinner 
meeting, and Rogers will preside 
OS toastmaster.

One Week DeOvery At

A N N U A L  SALE OE

RE-UPHOLSTERlNG
3'Pieoe Living 

. Room Suite
Reg. NOW

$59 Honespuns ti89JM) 
$99 Denims $79.00 

$129 Tapestries $99.00
Superb FsbMes Bsdaeai 

ProporMeeststo.
' For farther details hava as___
sr vlait smr edtoA toam WV,

W ft Dow*
1 Tear To P s j

MacDonald Upholstering Co.
988 M AIN  ST. HARTFORO 

Ona Week DeMvary

Lynch, Pvt. --------- —
Mary Lynch, mother, 306 Home- 
stead avenue, Waterbury.

Marino, Pfc. Louis C.—  Felioa 
8. Marino, father, 238 William 
street, Middletown.

Mun>hy, Sergt. Edward T.— 
Mrs. Florence M. Mturphy, wife, 
437 Capitol avenue, Hartford.

Pace, Pfc. Thomas L — Mrs. An
na Fuccl, sister, 52 George street, 
Bridgeport.

Palmer, Pvt. Roy 8.—Mra. Et- 
telle Palmer, mother. Old Nor
walk Road, New Canaan.

Patten, Pfc. Freeman F.-:—Par
ley C. Patten, father, Ekig4wood 
street, Stafford Springs.

Perns, Staff Sergt. Orlando— 
Mrs. Angelina Pema, mother, 489 
Columbus avenue. New Hayen.

Plckhardt, Staff Sergt. Charles 
E.—William G. Plckhardt, father, 
Stamford Hall, Stamford.

Simpoli, PvL  Salvatore A.—Mra.

A U U B  OOFRAM 
(Rnowa As t|neaa Alioe) 
SPtR ITtiA i MEDIUM  

Seventh itooghler ot e Seveath Sea 
Bora With a VeO. 

UeadlBis Dally, laeladhM Snadoy, 
» A . l l t o » r i L  O iRy  Appolal- 
m M t b  the Servlee of Hie Peo
ple for 9$ Tears.
I$$ Ubnreh Street, Borttord, Oona. 

rhone 9-9694

/-MtolMm M h6 MONmrV

FEMALE F A IR
TSa who euffw soeh pem wttb Hied, 
aervoos. "dnssed out" teeUato— 
•U due to tusetkmal pwledle ws- 
turbepcw etartet o iw  tiyLySis 
■. finlihami VeselabU Oanpoapd 
to relieve such sirmptaaie. Made 
eepeclaily tor wntnew it aelpe ee- 
terer atae a amnd etenitolde tonla. 
fenoe laM  diraettena.

LYBULIWMIiUl^SSSS.

Notice

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY, BP. M.

' *
'' Admission 25c

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Red Cross First. Aiders 
Asked to Register

First Aiders, cooperation please! Will the holders 
of first aid certificates who are still interested, and those 
who wish to enter new classes, please resrister hy filling 
in the form below and sending it to York Strangfeld, 
Chiiirman First Aid, 46 Franklin SL, Mgnehester.

iNlAITlO a O'* • ••eenaasRnn

TC88 « •••ennddhdhhadanennsRhheen.  • PhO&Oe • • • a • • •

'itnd First Aid Cert. ( )  Adv. First Aid Cert. (  ) 
.i,^ure8ted in Stnd. or Adv. 0>urse ( ' )  ,

Interested -in Refresher Course ( )
Interested in Junior First Aid ( )
interested in Jr. First Aid Refresher Course ( ) ’ ‘

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Manchester, Coon.

In conformity with the require
ments at the Zoning Regulations 
ot the Town o f Mancheater, the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building on Thursday, Januaiy $5, 
1945, at 9:00.p. m., on the f w  
ing ^plications for an axception 
from the Zoning Regulations.

Application o f Romolo Paganl 
o f 126 North School Street for 
permieeion to convert the prem

at 124^26 North School 
Strest from a two-famlly dwoUlng 
to a  throe-family dwelling ki a  
Reeidenca B  Zone.

Application o f Normiut Hath
away ot 108 Birch Straet for 
extenalon o f temporary permlo- 
alon to keep more than five room- 
era at 10$ Birch Street in a Rest- 
danca C Zonw »

Application o f Mrs. Myrtle A l
ton o f 249 Bast Center Street for 
an axtension of temr ^>7 
missioa to uoe the property at 249 
EkMt Center Street as an “O ver
night Guest House,”  in a  Reot- 
tohoa A  Zone-

Application o f H. Fred Machie 
o f 160 Charter Oak Street for 
certificate o f ^ p rova l for a Used 
Car Daaler'a License ta the 
o f ISO Charter Oak Street, I 
InduBtrlal Zone.

AppUcatton o f Stanley W . Petty 
of 17 Columbus Street for permie- 
aion to keep diickena at 17 Qa- 
lumbus Street, in a Residenoe B. 
Zone.

AppUcMion o f  Ktfim Brothora 
Tobacco Company o f Hartford for 
permlaakm to build aaothar dor
mitory, I00‘x20', to house tobacco 
workers in tha raar-o f'M  Speocar 
Street, in a Rural Zoat.

Any parson ta antitled to  appaar 
u U  apaak for 

^  above hated ap-
a t thla hearing 
againot any o f I

/ '.-i- . - V -

Zoning Board o f  Appeals,
B y Richard Inurtla,

Chairman. 
Martin E. Alvord, 

'SecrqCaiy.

The Public Solicitation
a

Funds For The
MANCHESTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
BUILDIN(5^TJND-

Now G oing OnJ
*a . a

Hundreds Of Your Fellow Towns
people Are Doing This Work.

You Can Make The Joh Easier
t

For Them By Being Prepared For 
A  Call From A  Solicitor. *

They Are Trying To Complete
This Job By Tuesday, Jt^nuary 30.

* ._ #

Your Cooperation And A  Liberal 
Pledge Is Needed To Make This 

Campaign A Success.
I '

TWs Space Donated in the Interests o f this Campaign fo r a Bigger and Bidter H ospbd h f

ALEXANDER JARVIS
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE MOBXSAGIS

\
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milea » day aince the opening of 
hi» offenaivc. _  .

North of lh« Viaiula Rokoaaov- 
aky waa tumiiij: into the Pollah
corridor, _

ThM tena to laolate Provtaoe
Bnvelopinfi; fannenberg. ahrine 

of German mllitariam, another 
swift-moving Red Army under 
Marshal Ko.iaUntln K. Rokoaaov- 
sky, bit off a huge chunk of East 
Prussia, stabbing 1# miles in a 
drive up the old Pollah corridor 
that threatens to Isolate that Gar- 
man province from the Fatherland.

Other iinita of this Second White 
Russian Armv struck further west 
and captured the Pollah-Enst Prus
sia frontier town of Lubawa, 15 
miles west of rnnnenberg and 70 
miles from Danzig.

Still another German stronghold 
fell yeaterday before the avalanche 
of Soviet military might as Gem 
Iv.-in D. Chernlakhovaky’s Third 
White Russian Army, striking 
East Prussia from the east, cap
tured Gumhinn''n. where the Soviet 
invasion wes halted last Septem-1
her. '

There were indications that the 
urchccked blows of the five Rus- 
sinn Armies north of the Carpa
thians might br forcing a general 
Ẑ nzi withdrawal to prepare de
fenses along the Oder river—with

\hBi ill Back 
By Nazi Sniper

jPvt. R. K. Smet»n« of 
Lenox Street in Hospi- 
'̂tal in France.

,v * ^
M r « tc  Rudolph K. asmeUnt, of 

U  Lsiknc street, fom erly of Pitts- 
■'haigdi, P*'. *• member of ths 315th 
infantry, 79th'DlvUlon who was 

igsriously wounded In France on 
Nov. 29 and wh< was hospitalized 
In France, is improving, according 
to reports fror. the War Depart- 

■ .tnent given relatives in Pltts- 
tairgh.

Private Smetana was born in 
Pittsburgh and attended schools 
there and ame to Manchester 
several years ago and was employ
ed in the Hamilton SUndard Pro
peller company East Hartford, 
tasking his home with his sister,
Mrs. Helen XZTiuriUa, 32 Lenox 
utrccte

H* waa indiu l In March, 1943 ....... ..
* And received hia basic traininjf at possible s'tcrifice of Bnst 

Fort Jackson. S C. and went over- „i„ in an pff<"-t to stem the mighty 
seas last September. He is un- | Soviet tide striking at the door of 
iiarried.

M rs Churill.- aUted today that 
her brother waa wounded when

• ho was shot in the ' ack by a Nazi 
sniper in the recent advance on 
Germany.

Trueman Again 
Head of Clul»

Washington Members 
Re-Elect; Annual Ban
quet Held Saturday.
Joseph G. Trueman, proprietor 

of the West Side Dairy, was again 
(leoted president of the Washing
ton Social,club at the annual meet
ing held .'laturUay afternoon In tlie 
rlub house at the rear of Oninge 
Hail on East Center street This 
will be Mr. Tnienian’s .second year 
i,s president.

Other officers eletted are a-s 
follows: Vice president. Thomas

About Town
Center Church young people oyer 

High school age wUl meet at the 
church Tuesday evening at 7 
o’clock to go bowling at the Youth 
Center in Hartford.

Annual Meet 
At Emanuel

Deacons, Trustees Elect- 
e«l Yesterflay; Organist 
Pearson Resigns Post.. Mm. Stuari Segar. program 

chairman, of the Women’s Club of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Henry H.
Hoadicy of the program committee, 
have arranged for the lecture this 
evening at Center Church House
by Profe.ssor Ralph F. °^1 tcrelav afternoon and was largely

attended. Deacons and trustees

Thfe annual meeting of the con
gregation of the Emahuel Lutheran 
church was held In the church yca-

Wesleyan University, 
apeak on ’’The Peace Table.” Mrs. 
W. John Field and Mrs. Charle.s S. were elected and the resignation 

of G. Albert Pearson, organist and
I Ih. P .«  .0mittee.

men. will be welcome under 
usual guest arrangement.

the

Reds Drive Ahead 
In East Prussia; 

Insterburg Taken
(Contlnned From PHie One)

Dewey Lauds 
^Grand Job’ 

By Brownell
(Continued From Page One)

vancement or blocking of any in
dividual in hla personal ambitions 
shall be completely prohibited.

Thus disclaiming any Intent to 
foster candidacy of Gov. Dewey, 
Brownell said he hoped this policy

tve great Armies, smashing along
an 80-mlle front from the Baltic ---------------------  j  *
to Budapest, bore down on Berlin 1 might becorpe permanent and tnai 
from 195 milea at two places and the G.O.P. national organization 
r  lied over many Orman towns could be ’’entirely profMsional in 
and villages In Silesia 28 mile* its service to all members of the 
from BM lau, Adolf Hitler’̂  ninth party and

I "Cannot Alford to fMniDie
Only a squa of northeatern " If  this prdgrsm is carried out 

Follshterritory obout 10 miles wide apJe* W ^ca”  ot
t r i  m j ; , ; . j S b S  ti..
”" 5 :  JS s .  . , S  J  uS“ ^  l""» '
man frontier.

Admits Tanuenberg Lost
Tile Orm an communique in' 

ferentially admitted the Soviet 
capture of Tannenberg, East Prua 
alan military shrine, by announc' 
tag that Marshal Konstantin 
Rokoaeovsky’a Second White Rua- 
ffian Army was piling up pressure 
In the Deutsch Bylau-Allensteln 
area in the aouthwestem part of 
Mast Prussia.

Saotsek Eylan ki East Prussia 
M only 45 miles from the Baltic 
and 54 mflee southeast of Danaig.

Allenstein, to the northeast, la 
SO miles inside East Prussia and 
the Oghllng in that area represent-

our victory. We must carry the 
fight to the enemies of our consti
tutional system of government and 
of the freedom and progress to 
which we are so deeply devoted.” 

Brownell laid before committee 
members an eight-point program 
geared primarily toward winning 
1948 congressiotia.! electors.

Among suggesUona he made waa 
that the Republican committee 
function on a full-time basis with 
on enlarged staff of trained per
sonnel.

It  la not enough to operate only 
at campaign time," he said.

Urges Close Cooperation 
Brownell called for close coop 

eration between party lenders and

which had been read at the morn
ing sci Yce in the church, was ac 
cepted * 'Mr. Pearson Is resigning

Joseph a. Trueman

ufe deepest .penetration Of th .
•rovlnce from U.at direction.

It  was evident that the Russian 
offensive was rolling on uncheck
ed, for the deepest penetration an
nounced by Moscow was about 19 
miles.

Fierce Fighting Raging
•To the norttieast, the German 

conununiqm said, fierce fighting 
was riglug ©tween Insterburg, a 
city of 40,000, and the Kurisches 
Haff. a ooestal lagoon between 
captured mistt and Konlgsberg, 
Kast Prussian capital. The ’Third 
White Rusflan Army led by Gen 
Ivan Cherniakhovsky was fight 

there. ,
A Mne between the lagoon and 

nearly encircled Insterburg would 
be only about 80 miles northeast 
of R^ossovsky’s forces at Allen-
gtein. ..

A third force beating down the 
direct road from Warsaw to Ber
lin. Marshal Gregory Zhukov’s 
F irst White Russian Army, was 
winning one of its most important 
tank battles in the valleys of the 
VIrtula-'Md Prowia.

Berlin Vdicated the fighting 
bad reached close to Kalisz on the 
Prosna at the edge of Posen prov
ince. Kalisz is 25 miles northeast 
of the German frontier and 195 
miles from Berlin’

Zhukov’s center w as reported 
fighting on the Berlin-WarSaw 
tnmlf railway at Konln, also 195 
miles from Berlin, and hla north
ern flank, Moscow said, was with 
in 10 miles of the old Hanseatic 
city of Torun, 54,000 population, 
on the Vistula.

56-Mile Front In Silesia 
By official Moscow anno\mce- 

tnent. Marshal Ivan Konev's 
Ukrainian Army, had broken Into 
Silesiun, second onl> to the Ruhr 
■hd the Saar in its rich German 
mines and Industries, on a 56- 
mile front and to a depth of 19 
ml'.eS or more.

The Russians were last report
ed in the neighborhooc of Nams- 
lau, 28 pules east of Breslau, city 
of refuge for Hitler’s bombed in
dustries from the Ruhr.

The Russians had broken into 
the first Silesian line of defense 
running from Dels. Nanislau to 
Xreuzberg and Beuthen in at least 
five places, and were within 10 
miles of the Oder, which the Po
lish government at Lublin hals Set 
for its western frontier.

Moscow said the Russians were 
within 14 milea of severing the 
l ^ n  railway fron^ Berlin to the 
Rich cluster of Industrial cities, 
Beuthen. Gleiwitz and Hinden- 

■' burg. 'liielr combined population 
I. totals nearly'350.000.

Five Major Towns Taken 
. Five major towns Inside Ger

man - Silesia had beeii taken by 
the Russians who were about 200̂  
miles from Berlin, in this sector.

n u k ov  was striking hard for an I 
toening on the plains between ths 
'Vietula and Warta ’ <W,uthe) riv
er* that would 'ead to Poznan, Po- 
larcfs fourth c»ty where'her first 
king was crowned. - y 

;  He hsd destroyed close to 100 
’>- baavy Oernisn tanks in this area 

la 48 hours and his advanced ar> 
tmor appeared to have cut well be- 
Mnd one adrecn of enemy tanks 

nt out by the German chief of 
aff. Col. G«i. Heinz Gudcrlan, )o 
lad off the tnnist.

lukov .was :only about 54 miles

suggesting establishment of a re
search staff which would enable 
the G.O.P. Icglsrators "to show 
more clearly the fallacies of New 
Deal doctrines and to help prepare 
affirmetive and progressive legis
lative proposals."

Me proposed also creation of an 
investigaUon staff "which will aid 
them to feiT3t out the waste, ex
travagance and bungling of . the 
New Deal agencies."

Brownell said this cooperative 
urogram should apply not only to 
members of Congress but to Re
publican governors and G. O. P. 
state administrations.

Must Organize to Win 
Clarence B. Kelland, Arizona 

committee member, said:
”Our main lob now is to organ

ize to win *he congressional elec
tions in 1946. We are not caring 
much about who the 1948 nominee 
will be. There will be time enough 
to worry about that when we win 
the control of the House two years 
from now.”

The committee roricerned itself 
Immediately, with Brownell’s pro
posal that it put the party on full 
time basis so that it could "take 
the record of th * party and bring 
it to the American people Just as 
forcefully and continuoualy as it 

**ran.
He projected an expansion or 

publicity and research depart
ments to ’’modernize' ’the methods 
of presenting our record to the 
people." He insisted the National 
committee was not attempting to 
dictate a legislative program, but 
was leaving that to G.O.P. lead
ers in Congress.

Fight Over Secretary 
The only back stage fight de

veloped over selection "of a com 
nilttee eecretary t  succeed the 
late Harold W. Mason of Ver
mont. Ernest Morris, -Indiana 
committeeman, apparently was 
the leading candidate but women 
members were backing Mrs. Dud
ley C. Ha’y of Michigan.

Dewey wrote oi a need for a 
strong and effective organism 

lion" on the part of Republicans, 
with sklUed and able personnel 
capable of keeping the party' oper
ating at full blast all the time— 
not 'just the fpiir months preced 
ing a presidential election.

"Herbert Brownell has done t 
g ru d  Job to this end and hla plans 
have already taken definite 
shape.” Dewey wrote. “I  am con
fident that within a few months 
the party will be 'organized na
tionally and financed aa never be
fore.”

No Serious Opposition 
Dewey’s endorsement of Brown- 

ell’s plans was regarded here 
however, as in the nature of 
mitigated blessing. The national 
chairman has no serious opposi
tion to continuance in this post, 
particularly if he promises the 
committee he will deyoto ail the 
time be feels is necessary to doing 
“a real Jbb.”

He was expected to suggest 
that the committee hire a  paid 
azalatant within a few months. 
Most committee meidben thought 
former Senator WlUlam E. Jenner- 
of Indiana might be the man.

There waa aome grumbling 
about Brownell's doss tte-up with 
Dewey, his long-time friends. But 
there was no candidate likely

Smith; treasurer. Carl Tyler; sec
retary, Thomas Wray; committee, 
Fred Lewie, Dtvid Dii kson, Ernest 
Kitchle, Jack  Gordon, Clarence 
Chambers, Alexander Cole and 
Raymond Mercer; steward. John 
Joseph Kennedy; auditors.
Warren, John Moors and William 
Allen.

Reports of the officers allowed 
that the club has enjoyed a healthy 
year financially and socially. It 
was discloseil that the club has in 
vested $2,000 in War Bonds during 
the year. Ray Warren read the 
auditors’ report stating that the 
club’s reconia are kept in fine 
shape.

Following the b.isiness meeting 
a chicken and spaghetti dinner 
was served to 160 in the club 
rooms. President Joseph True
man called upon the various offi
cers and the mors active members 
of the club for brief talks after the 
dinner. He introduced George 
Tomlinson who was the flrsl presi
dent of the social clvib. He also in
troduced Robert Rogers, present 
Master of Washington Loyal 
Oranga. DoilKe. Attention was 
called to the fact that Carl Tyler 
lias served as treasurer of the club 
fer seven years and that Vice 
president Thomas Smith waa 
elected for his second year to that 
position.

Entertainment which followed 
consisted of several reels of war 
pictures shown through the coUr 
tesy of Alexander Cole.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock -sharp In Odd F'cliows 
hall. The degree stuff will rehearse 
following the bu.slne.ss meeting. Re
freshments will be sei-\ed by the 
social committee of which Mrs, 
Annie Alley is chairman.

The Mothers Circle of the Im
maculate Conception will meet 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
with Mrs. Edward J. McGowan of 
33 Proctor Road.

The regular eomm inication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be held in the Masonic Temple at 
7:30 tomorrow evening. Tlie En
tered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred.

Technical g^rgeant Robert 
Starkweather, who has served 34 
months in the Southwest Pacific 
and took part in three major cam
paigns, has relumed to Fort 
Devens, Mass., after spending a 
30 days furlough with friends and 
relatives here. He expects to re
turn to his unit for further action

G. Albert Pearson

to accept a similar position in the 
First Lutheran church, „ Franklin 

He entered service with the 238th , .Snuare, New Britain.
ntl-Air'raft Battery in Hartford' The congregation voted, to ob- 

and formerly conducted a bal'ery -, tain the services of a full time 
route in. Hartford. His unit has | trained parish worker to assist 

on the Presidential citation for Rev. Theodore Palmer In hts par- 
valor.

Donnelly to Speak 
To Local Knights
Edwin J .  Donnelly of Hartford 

will be the speaker at the meeting 
of Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, tonight. Mr. Donnel
ly is prominent In the Retreat 
league. His talk will open 
series of similar affairs on Moff 
day 'nights, under the direction of 
Lecturer Thomas Dannaher, lead
ing up to an open meeting early 
In the spring, preparations for 
which are being made by Deputy 
Grand Knight Cornelius R. Foley.

Arthur “Red” Christiansen of 
396 Hartford Road, who registered 
in Bolton, was accepted tor full 
military service when he went to 
New Haven last week with Tol
land county quota. No date has 
been set for his induction. ^ He 
has beenf Recently connected with 
Arnold PaganI in his catering 
business.

The regular meeting of Ander
son Shea Auxiliary 2046, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars of U. S. will be 
held tomorrow evening at the new 
Home, Manchester Green. The 
meeting will start promptly at 8 
o’clock. All members who have 
articles for the linen showei please 
bring them the meeting. Dept. 
Senior Vice President Lucy Brewer 
will be the gues of the aujclUayr.

The Red Cross Nutrition lecture | 
by Miss Gladys Stratton of the | 
University of Connecticut, post- ] 
poned from last wjek on account 
of difficult traveling conditions, 
will be given by her tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock in Center Church 
House. Every one is cordially In
vited. Budgeting will be discussed 
and motion pictures shown on 
”HoW to Make Ends Meet.”

Joseph S. Henry suffered a fall 
in his home, 52 Benton street, Sat
urday afternoon and waa removed 
to the Mani'hecter Memorial hos
pital in the John B Burke ambu
lance. He is being treated for Jiead 
injuries.

Another Gopipany 
To Locate Here

A new concern to manufacture 
rubber bands Is to be started soon 
in the onejstory brick building 
located In the rear of the Johnson 
Machine Company on Main street 
In the north end. The new concern 
is to be known as the Spencer Com
pany and Is headed by a man from 
Ohio.

The concern has arranged to pur
chase the property and is already 
making, changes in the building. 
The building was last occupied by 
the Curb Laundry.

Ht *haz made $jl|iihaiiqMin*hig,

to
challenge his -retention of the

Past Department Commandant, 
Walter C. Miller of Hartford, as- 
sl-itod by Commandant Richard 
Veen of the Frank J .  Mansfield 
Detachment. Marine Corps League 
of this town .'.ud Department Chief 
of Staff O. J. Kingsbury of Man
chester organized and installed of
ficers of the Meriden Chapter, Ma
rine Corps L«'ague, Meriden yes
terday afteriiTOn.

Carrier-Based 
Planes Shoot 
Down 16 Japs

(Continued Page One)

boaek, bombcl MarsuWa and One- 
kotan in the Kurile^, Jan. 20.

Planes Strike Okinamt 
Second Successive Day

ish duties. Rev. Palmer presided 
at the ses.*!ion yesterday afternoon. 

Deacons were elected as follows: 
Re-elected for three years; Her

man Johnson. Albert Robinson.
New deacons elected for three 

years: Carl Gustafson, Arthur
Honglund.

For two years; Herbert Mill- 
bury.

For one year: Carl A. Johnson. 
Trustees were elected aa follows; 
For three years: Paul Ander

son. Frank Zimmerman, Lennart 
■lohnson, Harold McIntosh.

For two years; Carl Matson.
For one vear: Hugo Carlson. 
Miss Edith Johnson was re

elected for the second year- aa sec
retary of the church.

The nominating committee con
sisted of Carl Noren. John E. John, 
son and Esther M. Johnson.

Executive officers of the church 
arc named by the Board of Admin
istration of the^church and are not 
elected at the congt-cgatlon meet
ing.

An organ memorial fund was es
tablished and custodians of the 
fund were elected as followa; 
Alexander Berggp'en. Miss Flor
ence L. Johnson and Miss Alva 
.Johnson. The Board of Adminis
tration was authorized to secure 
the services of a new organist and 
choir director to succeed Mr. Pear
son. It was also voted to conduct 
a Church, Vacation school this copl- 
Ing summer If teachers can he Ob
tained.

Reports of the officers weye read 
and accepted. The treasurar’s re
port showed the church to be*ln a 
good financial condition, the mort
gage having been paid off the first 
of last year. All organizations 
within the church had a successful 
year and all of them showed sub
stantial balances In the treasuries. 
All oT them contributed generously 
to the church during the year.

Following the meeting the Dor
cas Society served refreshments.

Germans Retreat 
Toward Westwall;
Pressure Tighter

# _____
(Contirtoed From*'Page One)

lack punch. They were being held 
by the U. S. 7th Army after inis 
tial gains which, at least for the 
moment, were being left unexplolt- 
ed.

2. The Germans were getting 
out of the flattened Ardennes 
bulge in virtuslly a complete 
abandonT.ient of a 15 to 20 mile 
flank northwest of V-anden, and 
heavy troop train movements re
ported at Bonn reflected last min
ute changes in the Wehrmacht’s 
cross-Rhine line in the nortli

That suggested that the Ger
mans were going once more over 
to a mere delaying defensive —re
inforcing the Roer river line 
guarding the Rhur and Rhineland 
and great cities like Dusseldorf 
and Cologne, for a stand nearer 
the Rhine.

3. For the first time, it began to 
seem likely that the Allies would 
get in the next big offensive blow 
as the Nazi command wavered be
tween conflicting demands of the 
western and eastern fronts.

Where and how soon that blow 
would fall could not be disclosed.

But Field Marshal Von Rund- 
stedt's hesitancy to hurl his 
strength Into the Strasbourg bat
tle, and his movements in the Ar
dennes and in the north to hoard 
strength ouggested clearly that he 
expected Eisenhower to stril*  
soon—and once more against the 
Rhine.

There waa Httle tendency among 
officers at supreme headquarters 
to believe that victory might be 
obtained through the drifted 
snows during the last half of the 
winter. But there was increas
ing confidence that with the Rus
sian onslaught tying down Ger
man mobility, the Allied armies 
in the west might accomplish a 
preliminary to victory by win
ning a springboard position on 
the Rhine. •

Lieut. Gen. George £L Patton’s 
Third Army advance in Luxem
bourg moved at places within 
nine miles of the Siegfried line. 
Southeast of the little duchy, his 
troops already were under fire 
from German guns in the line.

The German retreat from the 
Bastogne sector was at a slightly 
slower pace. The widest over
night gain by the Third Army was 
reported by the Sixth Annored 
di'vislon, which rolled a mile and 
a quarter into Stockem, ten miles 
northeast of Bastogne and seven 
short of Germany.

Wlltz probably la the largest 
town which the German had tak
en in their December offensive. 
While one Third Army column cut 
into the town, another advanced 
a mile northward to take Noe-

Iq Commissioned

Miss Priscilla Peabody

Miss Priscilla Alden Peabody, 
da'ightcr of Mr. and Mrs. Wyville 
H. Peabody of 113 HoUistei' street 
has been commmissioned'a Second 
lieutenant in the Army Nurse 
Corps, and will leave for Fort 
Devens on Wednesday.

Miss Peabody Was graduated 
from Manchester High school with 
the class of 1941, after which she 
trained at the Waterbury Hospital 
School of Nursing, and was gradu
ated in September. Shfe enlisted 
for duty and has remained on the 
staff of the hospital until recently.

Friday evening a numbeir of 
Miss Peabody’s friends surjiHsed 
her with a farewell party and're
membered her with numerous use- 
lul gifts and money. Yesterday af
ternoon -members of the family and 
out-of-town guests gathered in 
her honor, among them waa her 
cousin, Private Henry Wise whe 
has Just returned from .service in 
the Pacific.

Ohituarv

Deaths
Mrs. Charlotte Copping

Mrs. Charlotte McCone Copping, 
wife of EriTt-3t Copping, of 852 Ver
non street, died at the Memorial 
■loepitol, Satyday, following a 
long Ulness. Mrs. Copping whf 
born It. Belfast, Ireland. Aug. 18, 
1888, and resided in this country 
the past 38 years, and in Manches
ter for the oast eight years. She 
was a onember of the Tnlcottvlllo 
Congregati-'’nal church. She leaves 
besides her husband, two sons. 
Staff SergL F  Willard Copping, 
169th lnf.< U. S. Army, Pacific
srea, and Pfc. Richard B. Copping, 

trange, astolde the tmly good es-1 prisoner of war, In Germany, three 
cape r o ^  open to Uie Wilts gar- | daughters. MJ.sscs Louise, Barbara

Weddings
NeweU-Hazard 

Miss Josephine Hazard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick: 
Hazard, of Highgate .Centerj Vt., 
and Cpl. Arthur R. Newell, son of 
Mrs. Edna Newell of Bethel, VL, 
were married Friday evening. The 
wedding took place in St. Jam es’s 
jwstory with the Rev. Frederick 
McLean, officiating. The couple 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
WHliam Adamson.

The bride is a graduate of Bt. 
Albans (Vt.) hospital and is at 
present on the staff of the Man
chester Memorial hbepital.

Cpl. Newell recently returned 
after three and one-half years’ for. 
elgn service, and is at present sta- 
Uoned at Fort Belvolr, Virginia.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

James W. Lewis et al to Merrill 
H. Adams et al, property located 
on Autumn streeL

Robert F . NelU, et ux to ||or- 
man E. ’Htcomb et at, property 
located- on Branford street.

Andrew Dense et ux to Ruth 
Brennan, property on Keeney 
street.

James Vivelros to Clifford C. 
GriSi^xild, property ktcated on Co
burn rflMk .

Yanks Get Tarlac 
And Air Fields

~  (Continued From Page One)

By The Associated Press
The Tokyo radio reported that 

some 550 U. S. carrier-borne planea 
struck at Okinawa island in the 
Ryukyu chain, south of Japan 
proper, today for the second suc
cessive day.

The report was not acknowledg
ed by U. S. sources.

Today's attocks began earlji In 
the morning, the broadcast moni
tored by the Federal Communica
tions Commission said;.

Japs Admit Damage 
It  admitted that Okinawa’s in

stallations nad suffered damage 
but reiterated tnat the losses were 
”UghL’-’ Forty-five of the attack
ing planes were claimed shot down 
ana 34 damaged.

This is one of the largest raids 
that Tokyo has over reported.

An imperial Japanese coinmupl- 
que today claimed three Ajnerican 
aircraft earner, and an unidenti
fied warship were set afire yester
day off Formosa by Japanese 
bombs.

rhere was r t  American confir
mation of the claim or of a new 
carrier attock on Formosa and 
Okinawa in the Ryukyu islands, re
ported by Tokyo broadcasts Sun
day* *Both today’s communique and 
yesterday’s :nemy news broadcast 
Were record^ by the Federal 
Communicatlans commission. 
Sunday story said 480 carrier 
borne planea lashed at Formosa 
and Okinawa inflicting some dam
age on "air Zjelds and other

Tarlac, the Japanese counter-at
tacked at night but were turned 
back with heavy losses.

Fighters based at the Lhlgayen 
air field staged a! surprise low- 
level attack pn Tuguegaro air field 
In the Aparri valley of northeast 
Luzon, destroying 15 grounded 
planea. Other fighters and bomb
ers heavily pounded the netwof-k 
of enemy military roads stretching 
out from Manila, taking railroads 
and trucking.

Bomb Formoan Airdromes
Long-range . patrol bombers 

reached across the China sea to 
score a direct hit on a .large ship 
in a convoy off Amoy, China. They 
also bombed the Neito and Okaya
ma airdromes on southwestern 
Formosa.

Headquarters issued a recapitu
lation of dead on bloody I^yte 
island showing 58,839 Japanese 
have been killed and 692 ieaptured 

S ration of 25 Japanese for one 
American. A total of 610 Japa
nese were killed on Friday W the 
continue mop-up of the 8,000 to 
3,000 stin believed hiding in the 
hills.

rispn.
Farther north, the 90th divi

sion pushed a mile east to Brach- 
tenbach, three miles northwest of 
Wilts. The SJxth Armored di'vi
slon cleared out Hoffelt, 11 miles 
northeast of Bastogne.

The Germans were Increasingly 
aggressive south and east of Wlltz 
In the border area around Wles. at
tacking persistently with forces 
supported by three or four tanks.
The Germans at last reporta had 
about half the village.

T h e British Second Army cap- 
ured the German ■village of Lang- 
iroich and pushed on to the area 

of Schiedwaldenrath, a half mile 
northwest In a two-mile advance 
southeast of captured Breberen,
The Tommies were attacking all 
along the 12 miles from the Maas 
(Meuse) river town of Steven- 
sweert to the Schlerwaldenrath 
area.

Fierce, zigzag fighting blazed 
around S t . . Jooet, Just north of 
Echt, all day Sunday and the Ger- y®*” ' 
mana failed to gain ground despite I « e  
the arrival of crack paratreiopers, 
shifted from a 
north.

A German counter-attack with 
tanks and guns carried back into 
the ouUkirts of captured Welden- 
feucht, five miles from the Roer.
British Infantry, however, expelled 
the Nazis. Farther north, the 
British were within three miles of 
the Roer near Its confluence with 
the Maas.
_There was no wrordbf activity on 

the U. 8. Ninth Army front be. 
tween the Ardennes and the Brit
ish front. A freeze there has 
hardened the roads which had been 
deep in mud.

The French First - Army

and Muriel Copping, of Manch<-s- 
ter, four brjthers, Samuel and 
James XfeCone of Belfast, Ireland. 
Thomas McCoat serving with the 
British Army and .John McCqne of 
the British Marines.

'The funeral service will be held 
a' the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
Fast Cipnter street, on Tuesdayk at 
2:30 p. m. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor of the Center Con
gregational church, wrill officiate. 
Burial will be in the family plot, 
in Mt. Hope cemetery, Talcott* 
vllle.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home, after 6 o’clock this evening.

Frank A.*Paro
Frank A. Parc, of ̂ Andover, died 

at the home of neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Bartholomew, Satur
day afternoon. He was born In 
Morrisfolk, N Y .,  and was former
ly employed by the P. F . Corbin 
Company,, New Britain, and has 
been retired for the past eight

Points to Help 
Teachers Give

Not Educators Alone,' 
Speaker Tells Kiwan- 
ians at Meeting Today.
Connecticut teachers are not 

educators alone, but democratiCt 
patriotic and civic-minded eitiaena, 
Lyndon U. Pratt, executive oecre- 
tary of the Connecticut State 
Teachers Ass<^«iation. t6ld the 
Manchester Kiwanis Club today 
at Its luncheon meeting at the 
Sheridan Restaurant.

Directors ano officials of the as- 
so.-iiafion are elected by teacher 
representatives from all cities and 
towna in the state, Mr. Pratt aald. 
This democratic principle, he con- 
t'Tiued, is Injected into all dealings 
between teachers and their com
munities. In addition, Mr. Pratt 
asserted, teachers associations in 
communities strive to inspire oth
er local groi-ps to shed provincial
ism, vault community barriers and 
ler-d a hand (o the betterment of 
the state and the nation.

Many AcUvItiee
For their outstanding contribu- . 

tlons to the war effort, Mr. Pratt 
said, teachers of Connecticut have 
been commended by leaders In 
many phases ol activity—for their 
assistance in tlie sale of war bonds 
ai.d stamps, in tht collection of sal
vage, in work for the Junior Red 
Cross and iq actual production of 
a-.-ms and einmuniUon for the 
fighting service men.

Civic-mlndcdness of Connecticut 
teachers is evidenced, Mv. Pratt 
continued, by their’ stand in sui^ 
porting legislative bills that bene
fit the school children and the 
state, and at the same time oppos
ing all legislative bills that would 
be a detriment to the youngsters 
ard the educational system.

Today was Herbert House’s 
birthday and althougl he did not 
reveal'■.the exact number of years 
he was given the “Happy Birthday 
Dear Herbie” salute. Thomas Fer- 
giison was the winner of the at
tendance prize. His luck wasn't 
running exactly true'to form, how
ever, since the donor of the prize, 
Earl Campbail, wasn’t present.

Governor’s Tribute
It was noted at this noon’s ses

sion that Governor Taidwln today 
paid tribute to the community 
service activities of Connecticut 
Kiwanians and issued a statem ent. 
setting aside the period of Janu
ary 21 to 27 aa Klwani.-; SOth An- 

Wcek; Governor Bald
win who himself is a member 9t  
the New Canaan Club said that 
Kiwanis club| had strengthened 
the home front by sponsoring 
worthwhile civic projects, which 
materially assisted our commu

nities to meet the demands of 
war. including the supplying of 
food, equipment, medicine and 
other needs.”

The statement pointed out that 
Kiwania International, founded in 
Detroit 30 years ago. hasi 2,250 
clubs throughout the United 
States and Canada and 189,000 
membera of whom more than 18,- 
000 are In the armed forces.

Kiwanians .have been recog
nized at home and abroad for 
their contributions to the Allied 
war program. During 1944, they 
bought and sold war bonds valued 
at more than $1,000,000,000, do
nated 58,000 pints of blood, served 
on draft, ration .and other emer
gency boards, purchased mllllona 
of cigarettes for soldiers overseas, 
and kept In direct touch with up
wards of 2,000.000 aerrtce men 
and woman, either by letter or by 
sending hometown newspapers to 
them. »
* Governor Baldwin, In his atate- 

tnent, urged cltlzeni of the state 
to continue to cooperate  ̂ with Kl- | 
wanians and to support Kiwanis 
clubs In their community service | 
activltiee. ,

I —

Japs CAaint 6 ,0 0 0
Americans Killed 

By The Associated Press
An unconfirmed Japanese impe

rial communique claimed today 
that ' ’more than 6,000” Americans 
were kUled In the first ten days of 
the U. S. invasion of Luzon lalanS 
in the Philippines.

The broadcast, recorded by the 
Federal Communications com
mission. also asserted that Nippon
ese troops "captiu«d or destroyed 
49 artillery pieces, 67 tanka, 35 mo
tor cars, 43 tents and largg quanti
ties of other fnna, munltloRS and 
supplies.”

Tm  communique, broadcast  for 
Japanese domestic consumption, 
also asserted that Japanese bad 
penetrated in the vicinity of Poa- 
orrubip and were attacking "flrat 
line” U. S. positions In the north-

8ur\ived by one son, 
-  . Frank A. Paro, Jr., Navy. In Call
sector farther fornla, and or.e daughter, Mrs. Eu- secior raruier i gtockham of this town: one

stater. Mrs. Carrie Smith of Rock
land, Mass., and three grandchil 
dren.

Plans for the funeral are pend 
ing at toe WilliBm' P. Qulsh Fu 
neral Home, 225 Main street to 
await the .’.rrival by plane from 
the West Coast, of Mr, Paro’a son

Peter Kasanauskas
The funeral of Peter Yasanaus- 

kas of South Windsor who djedrat 
the Memorial hospital last Friday 
was held at 9:30 this morning 
from the T. P. Holloran Funeral

____„ _____  ho’ne, 176 Center street and at 10
rivV*tato"1die'aouUi'ern end of the I from S t  Francis Assisi church In 
Colmar pocket'went into Its third r-touth Windsor. Rev. Edward J. 
day with clearly dlmlnlahed proa- Duffy conducted toe funeral serv- 
pecta. A security ban was Imposed tees and read the committal serv- 
on ^ving place names w*-'“**' 
show progress of drives.

Nazis Assert-ItOOO 
Americans Captured

Ikmdoh. Jan. 22.—(^V-The Ger
man communique asserted today 
that 1,000 or ao Americana were, 
captur^ yesterday on the west
ern front and that mqre than 100 
Britlah tanka had beert disabled in 
the last five days.

Ice-
Burial was In . St. Bridget’s- 

cemetery here. ’The hearers were 
William Katkaveok, Fred Krest, 
Thonjas Burgess and George 
Strazdiua.

Funerals
Mrs. (Mlytai A. TJionifeldt

The funeral of Mrs. Olivia A. 
Itome' 850 men" and 11 offlcerslThornfeldt, of South Coventry, 

were said to have "capitulated m formerly of ^ncheater, ^dow  
SS^face of bur a rtiu i^  fire" m of Axel Thonffeldt. wm  held this 
the Ardennea battle. Another 4501 afternoon, at the Watkiiu Funer- 
of the 45th (Oklahoma National lal Home at 2:30 o'clock.- The Rev
Guard) divlalon were reported .^Btin. mlnjater of___
capturad at Reipertaweller In the North
BitcheSector of Alaace. The com- church, ofllcleted. h.rs. R ^ r t R  
munlLiM added: I Andereon, waa the organleL

“Furthermore, the .enemy auf- paUbeaiw were ^ r g e  SrtiuU  ̂
fered high eangutnary loaeee.” I ® * ® * * ? M ‘**®*̂  

The Germans said they badland Nila Carlaon. Burial waa 
liberated" Weyeraheim, nlnOjEast cemetery. 

mUes north of ptrxabourg, and '  ^  ^
Souffleheim and captured “sever- »irs. M a r y ^ ^ o r t

hundr6d** Viiorc AiDcrlcftrtli. I Th€ fun€rsl of Mrs. M^ry

in

The trapped German garrison j Taggart, wife of IPag^rt
of Royan at toe mouth of toe Gl- who died Saturday,, rrill be held 
ronde leading to Bordeaux, waa I tomorrow aftemooo at two o clock 
said to have aent an.armored train "
14 milea norto„of Marennea and 
captured "large booty." Some 31,- 
000 Oermaas wees last reported 
a t toe mouth oCnhe eetuaiy.

Britlah attacks from the Maas 
river were reported weaker aioce 
toe attrlUon of toe Unka. French 
attacka north o< Mulhouae were 

:tc m e ir ‘'alDO(.”

at the John B . B- rke Funeral 
Home. 57 East Centi.' street 

Rev. Alfred L. WilUama, rector 
of B t  Mary’s Episcopal chun’li, 
will officiate an4 Interment edU 
hs In the East cemetery.

The ladybird beetle la one of toe 
most bffecUve natural euenues of
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Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday:

Henry, 52 Benton street; Colton 
R lz ^ ' 36 Seaman circle; Mrs. 
Sarah Tedford, 25 Sunset street; 
Robert Tunnell. New York 
Mrs. Emma Freeburg, 27 Ridge | 
street . ,

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. A toelM l 
DarUng, 8 Waddell road; Edwin | 
Murphy, 95 Foster street; An
thony Heim, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Celeatlna Cervinl, 10 Cottage I 
street; Joseph Boris. 64 Homs-1 
stead street; Miss Virginia. Brad-1 
ley, 73 Chestnut street . ,.1

Admitted today: Mrs. Elizabeth| 
Krob, 88 Linden street

Discharged Saturday: Florence! 
Carson, 244 Woodland street; John! 
Salters, 489 Main street; George I 
K i^ , 280 Woodbridge street; Mrs.! 
George Dupont and son, 117 RMgel 
street; Miss Beverly GobhleL 1*1 
Arch street; Mrs. Helen Scbleldge.r 
433 Gardner street 

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Ooro-| 
toy ChajSleUlne, 382 Hartford I 
road; Joseph Racine, 85 Fairfleldl 
street;. Jeanne Hanna 14' Newmanl 
street; Samuel Stevenson, 239 Mll-I 
die turnpike, east; August Frank,! 
Andover; Mrs. - Cora Dyer, 16S| 
Woodbridge street; tSn. Jenntel 
Nichols, Mansfield Depot:
Ellzabato Jennings, 50 Hjrde| 
street _

Discharged today: Mrs. LAUra| 
Holbrook, East Glastonbury; 
Cynthia Paisley, 72 Pitkin strset 

Birth Saturday: A daught«rtol 
Mr. and Mrs. Brock, 316 MdCaal 
street

Birth Sunday: a teughter 
Sergeant and Mrs. 'William 
Murray, 26 Flow er-strset 

Birth today: A daughter to 
vate and Mrs. Robert Crattjr, 
Sununit street

Death Saturday: Mrs. Cbarlott 
Copping, 852 Vernon street

Personal Noticea

In Memortan
In lorng memory of toiuel .' ’ n| 

i*anart. who died January 22. 1*41:
We mlaayoa now. our Marts a.e aorn,i| 
As Ume ŝoea by are miss yea mer*. I
Tour lovinr smile r«»ur xenti* , 'No one ten 611 year TScant ptan.

Xra. OsMieWns Sagffari « B  Mmlin

1.,

WDRO—1860 A  O  J E C f t f  WBrTD--1410

Eastern War ’Ttaae

4:00— WDRC — House Party; a- 
News; WHTD—Time Views toe 
News: WTTIT — News; Music: 
W n c  — BackaUge Wife.

4:15—WHTD —Dancetime; WTIC 
—Stella Danas.

4:30-r-WDRC — Jimmie Fidler; 
■WTTC — Lorenso Jones _

4:45—WDRC — Ad Uner; WHTD 
—Hop Hsrrtgan; WTIC—Young 
Wldder Brown.

5:00—WDRC — News: Ad Uner; 
■WHTD—Terry smd fhe'Pirates; 
WTHT — Happy toe Humbug; 
■w nc — ^ e n  a Glr» Marries.

6:15—WHTD—Dick Tracy: WTHT 
—Superman; 'W nC — Portia 
Faces Ufe.

5:30—WDR(3—War Commentary; 
Connecticut Heroes; WHTD — 
Jack  Armstrong; WTHT — 
Music; wnc — Just Plain BIU.

6:45—WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WHTD — O pU in Midnight; 
■WTHT — Tom Mix: W n C  — 
Front Page Farrell.

6:00—News on all stations.
6 :;5 —WDRC — Lyn Murray’s 

Music; WHTD —SporU; WTHT 
—Music; Concert Hour: W n C  
—Professor Andre Schenker.

6:80—WDRC — Jack Stevens; 
WHTD — The Ansiyer Man; 
■wnc — Jack Says "Ask Me 
Another.” -

g;45_W DRC — News; WHTD — 
Time Was; w n C  — Lowell 
’THomas.

,7:00—WDRC — Jack  Kirkwood 
Show; WHTD — To be announc
ed: WTHT — Fulton Le'wlt, Jr .; 
\A"nC — Supper Club. •

7:15—WDRC — Hedda Hopper 
Hollywood; WHTD — Raymond 
Gram Swing: WTHT — Hit 
Tunes; W n C  — News of toe 
World.

7:30—WDRC — Thanks to toe 
Yanks; WHTD — The Lone 
Ranger; WTHT—American Dis

cussion League; w n c  —Mil* O’ 
Dimes.

7:45—w n c —Emil Oote Chorus.
8:00—WDRC — Vox Pop; WHTD 

—Ted Malone; W n iT  — Om II 
Brown; w n c  — Cavalcade of 
America.

8:15—WHTD — Lum and Abnsr; 
WTHT — Sunny Skylar.

8:30—WDRC -i- Burns and Allen; 
News; WHTD — BUnd DaU; 
WTHT — News; Omtles In the 
Air; wnc — Howard Barlow’a 
Orchestra.

9:00—WDRC — Radio Theater 
WHTD — Happy laland: WTHT 
—Gabriel Hegtter; W n c  —The 
Telephone Hour.

9:lil—WTHT — Mueip Without 
Words.

9:30—WHTD—Spo flight Bands; 
Coronet Story 'Teller; IVTHT — 
Music of Worship; W n C — În
formation Please.

10:00—WDRC—Screen Star Play; 
WHTD—Guy Lombardo and Or
chestra; WTHT—Henry Glad
stone; wnc—Contented Pro
gram.

10:1.5—WTHT—Paul Schubert,.
10:30—-WDRC — Johnny Morgan 

Show; WHTD—Kay Armen En
tertains; WTHT—News; Eve
ning Miuical Varistiea; W n C — 
Dr. 1. Q.

11:00—IVDRC — News; WHTD — 
News; WTHT—News; w n C  — 
News.

11:15 — WDRC — Danny O’NeU; 
IVHTD — Musical Reveries; 
WTHT—Music; W n C  — Hark- 
ues of Washington.

11:30—WDRC—Dance Orchestra; 
WHTD—Saludos Amigos; News; 

„WTHT—L*« Reisman’s Orcheb- 
tra; W nC~A uthor’s Playhouse.

12:00—WHTD—Music; WTIC — 
News; St. Louis Scrcn&dp,

12:30—W rnc—Three Suns Trio.
12:45—lVn<>-Lee Sims.

Slate Hearing 
On Extension

Bill to Renew Govern* 
or’s Wartime Powers 
To Get Hearing.

F^o and
Sports May Suffer

in the high frequencies,” adding; 
’’One obviously is too narrow to 
accommodate any substantial vol
ume of traffic, and there already 
are warnings that it may become 
narrower ahead. The other la 
broad enough to carry all toe 
traffic that a natlon-Urlde service 
will produce, and will provide 
room enough for toe wide-guage 

television 
black and white and in

Demand Better Television 
Before Giving Approval

New York, Jan. 32— —Ex- ; vision and SO wlde-bMd channela 
pressing the opinion that toe Fed
eral (Communications Commission, 
by its proposed allocation of radio 
services between 25 and 3,000 
megacycles, had given support to 
its contention that television 
should be made constantly better 
before becoming a full-fledged pub
lic service, CBS today stated that 
it was intensifying its plan’s to ac
complish higher definition black i jjqijj jn 
and white pictures, also In color, ' color.” 
as soon as feasible.

Previous to too allocation re
port, CBS already had announced 
the placing of orders for a higher 
frequency transmitter, with the 
hone it can be ready to get under 
way with test.! within .a year, that 
to depend on the war. The- equip
ment Is being designed to function 
Ip the chantiels between 480 and 
960 megacycles in contrast to the 
present CBS 60-megacycle lower 
frequency sta'ion. which is being 
rontimied In ojH-ration.

CBS first proposed last spring 
that "better television” could be 
acnomplishod only on wide trans
mitting bands in the higher fre
quencies, with other television 
spokesmen aeclarlng that It was 
ready to deliver an ’’adequate” 
public service on the lower fre
quencies when the war allowed.

The FCC todk pognizanco of 
this controversy over toe quality 
of future television by assigning 
toe higher. rp.:quency band fo» ex
perimental p-jrposes as well as set
ting aside 12 commercial channels 
in toe lower hands where nine sta- 
Uons, including that of CBS, have 

-ibeon operating for some time.
. CBS said toe commission thus 

-had "marked out two roads for 
th f Industry to follow—12 narrow 
cMnnels for low frequency tele-

Llstening tonight: NBO^-8 Fay 
Balnter in "Penny Fancy": 8:30 
Barlow concert, Gladys Swarth- 
out; 9 Voorhees concert. Bidu Sa- 
yao: 9:30 Information Please;. 10 
Contented concert. CBS — 7:30 
(repeat 10:30) Bob Hawk Quiz; 8 
Vox Poppers; 8:30 Burns and Al
ien; 9 Ollyla De Haviland in "Ten
der Comrade; 10 Virginia Bruce 
in "Love Before Breakfast.” 
BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger: 8:30 
Blind Date; 9 Ed Wynn comedy; 
10 Guy Lombardo; 10:30 Melody 
in the Night. MBS—7:30 Bull
dog Drummond; 8:30 Sherlock 
Holmes; 9:30 Music of- Worship; 
10 Sen. Ball, Wm. Green, Matthew 
Woll on "Labor’s Foreign Policy.”

Hartford, Jaa . 22—(F)— T̂he Ju
diciary eoRunlttae wtl] hrdd its 
first public hearing of toe current 
leg l^ tlve session when the Gen
eral Assembly convsnss Tuesday 
for Its fourth week of bustnass.

-Bcheduled for hearing la a hill 
ydiich would renew toe governor’s 
Wartime powers which expire Feb. 
lefl

Tentatively put down for hear
ing on Wadneeday or Thursday are 
Gk>vernor Baldu^’s 15 nomine- 
tlons of Judges for toe Juvenile, 
Common Pleas, Bnperiorjond Su
preme courts.

I t  wlU be toe first time in 15 
years a public hearing has been 
called on such nominetlona.

Rep. Herbert B . ' Wanderer of 
Bethel, House majority leader, said 
last week he bed hesH of no seri
ous objection to extending toe gov 
ernor’s wort.me powers, originally 
granted Baldwin in 1943 for an 
other two years.

Under these powers. Wanderer 
explained, toe governor mey sus
pend for a limited time any statute 
he feels Interferes with the w*r 
effort

Extension Until Feb. 1, 1947 
th e  bill to be given public hear

ing Tuesday will extend these 
powers until Feb. 1, 1947.

Public hearing on the nomina
tions to toe judiciary Is aald to 
follow reconrmerdatlons of a 
special commission tost has been 
studying Connecticut’s court set
up.

Wanderer declined to comment 
on whether public hearings would 
be held on minor court appoint
ments.

These posts, filled by the Legis
lature alone and providing, that 
body with one of Its crief means 
of distributing patronage, become 
a burning Issue at each leglalatlve 
session. Wanderer aald toe mat
ter of public hearings had not been 
considered as yet.

Eight More Days to File Bills 
On a basis of four legislative 

days per week, the General -Assem
bly members have eight more days 
In which to Introduce new Busi
ness.

All observers agree that the 
volume*of new business this year 
is much lower than at the same 
stage in toe game -two years ago, 
and they attribute It to a new rule 
barring so-called blank or skeleton 
bills. Before adoption of the rule, 
it was a practice of legislators to 
introduce bills carrying only a 
title end to fill in toe subject mat
ter at their leisure after the new 
business deadline had passed.

War Department Oriders 
To Affect All Types I 
Of Sports; Heads All 
Agree War Is First.

C.C.I.L. Standing
Manchaater . . . . . 6 1 .883
Meriden ............... 4 1 .800
Bristol ........... 3 2 .600
Middletown ........ 1 5 .167
West Hartford . . I 6 .167

•I'

Tuesday programs: NBC—9 a. 
m. Mirth and Madness; 1 p. m. 
Symposium on “Future of Ameri
can Home.” Mrs. Roosevelt and 
others; 6.15 Serenade to America. 
C B S --12 noon Kate Smith Speak
ing; 4 p. m. House Party; 6:30 
Ted H,usliig's Sports. BLU—11
a. m. Breakfast In Hollywood, new 
title; 12:30 p. m, Farm and Home 
program;. 2:30 Ladies Be Seated. 
MBS—10:30 a. m. Shady Valley 
Folks: 1:30 p. m. Paula ^tone, 
Phil Brito; 4:15 Johnson Family. ---------------------------- .----------- ^

Many Firms Adopt 
Job Training Plan

Crash Injiirie's
Prove Fatal

New Haven. Jan. 22.—(F)—An
drew J . Canning, 49. of this city 
died at New Haven hospital yes
terday of injuries which he re
ceived Jan. 12 when a car in 
which he was a passenger skidded 
on Route 15 in Durham and over
turned In a nearb., ditch.

Medical Examiner. Marvin M. 
Scabbrough said that pneumonia 
complicated “numerous fractures 
and Internal Injuries” to cause 
Canning’s death.

Police of toe Westbrook state 
police barracks who investigated 
made do arrest. They reported 
that James I. Lufer, 48, 'also af 
New Haven, was operator of toe 
car.

Lufer said he turned out to 
avoid a skidding truck and had 

I' his own car go into a skid. <

Owner of Hale’s 
Birthplace Dead

1 New Haven, Jan. 22.—(F) 
George Dudley Seymour. 85, died I here yesterday following a  long 

Mltoeas.
1 An attomey-at-law and a  civic 

leader, Seymour <vae a noted, au
thority on *Natoan Hale. He had 
been owner of to* Revolutionary 
patriot’s birthplace at CovebUy 
iince 1914, and was author of sev
eral volumea on Hate and other 

]flgurra in New England. history.
Hs was a forroet vice president 

I of tos American Federation of I Fine Arts, and former chairman I of toe State Cbmmlaaioa onSeulp- 
I ture.

Rm sox fer Ttaasfer

-rraiu t. Idaho,—(F) —Appren 
> Seaman Joe B. Baker asked 

. 3 nurse why ha was being trans- 
:>rred to another hospital ward, 
'necauae. If you don’t go;” she 

|i,a;j. “we’ll have to pay tack two 
I pats of butter we borrow'd, and 
I besides, they .want to near some of 
I your accordian music.”

Marlborough
Rachel Ganter, daughter of Mr. 

-and Mrs. Charles Ganter Is spend
ing a few days In Hartford as a 
guest of Miss Lillian Shiiyer.

At a rece.1t meeting of the Ser-‘ 
vice Men’s Welfare committee, 
Miss Beatrice Lessard was chosen 
secretary and Mrs. Robert N. 
Chapman, treasurer. William Hen
ry Miner, is 'Uiatrman of the com
mittee which will meet again on 
Monday. Feb. 6. Yl

Miss Yvonne R. Snelllng, a nurse 
in toe Hartford hospital spent the 
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. I^ Staples.

A'dance tor the beneru of the 
Polio drive will be held In the 
Richmond Memorial Library on 
Friday evening, Jan. 26, and it. Is 
hoped there wi'l be a good turn ouL

Hartford, Jan. 22- Many: firms 
In Connecticut have signed new 
apprentice teaching agreements 
railing for the training of hun
dreds of new workers for import
ant Jo’.j8 with state Industrj’, Wil
liam J . Fitzgerald, State Director 
of the War Manpower Commission 
said today. Approximately 32,00(r 
ndustrial establishments through

out the nation, an all time record, 
are now participating In organized 
apprenticeship programs officially 
registered with the Apprentice 
Training Service of the War Man
power Coramssion, Mr. Fitzgerald 
said.

The increased number of ap. 
prontlceshlp agreements being 
signed in this state .ndicate that 

oth employers and labor are rec
ognize the need, of revival of train
ing of all around skilled workers. 
tTiis recognization, has significance 
not,only In relation to the war «f- 
"ort. but also in the postwar 
period, toe state director said.

Since the WMC training pro
grams began in this state,, approx
imately 50,000 workers were given 
training for better Johii in indus
try’. Of this amount many -were 
veterans of this war who enrolled 
in, the apprenticeship programs 
The War Manpower Commission 
in the state is always ready to help 
employers In the apprenticeship 
training programs and is also pre- 
(lared to give whatever help neces
sary to the returning veterans in 
the state.

Week End Deaths

(Chicago, Jan. 22.—(F)-^War De- j 
partmant and War Manpower , 
Oommiasion orders may put a I 
crimp in plana "for profeasional, 
and intercollegiate, aport* to 
operate during toe next year, but 
the men a t . toe head of thing* 
aren’t too badl, worried.

" If  auapension of profeasional 
sports will hasten V-day by even 
an hour, we will gladly suspend 
our schedule,” a  representative of 
the National Football Leag.a, old
est pro grid loop In the nation 
■aid.

"We don't' want to continue 
hockey If there is any interference 
with to* war effort,” Bill Tobin, 
president of toe Cfiiicago Bleek- 
hewka of the National Hockey 
League, said whan asked whet his 
opinion was ooucernlng continu
ance of sports during toe war.

Representatives of the Western 
Conference, bggest intercollegiate 
group in the midwest, echoed toe 
same sentiment.

" If  w* have men to play who 
are ejther too young or ineligible 
for service duty we will continue,” 
a apokesman for tot Western Con
ference said. " I f  we don’t have the 
players for football and basketball 
w* .just won’t have teahis. We 
don’t Intend to let any program 
we may have Interfere with ef
forts to get tola war over as 
quickly as possible."

While professional football and 
major league baseball had plenty 
of worries ovei the recent “work 
or fight” directive from Washing
ton, National League Hockey had 
a real headache over an edict from 
the Canadian government Selec
tive Service officee in (Canada told 
the officials of the league that no 
further exit permits would be 
issued to discharged servicemen 
unles they had served overseas. A 
majority of the hockey players In 
the league are Canadians, and 
play games i the United States on 
exit permits.

The work or t.ght order hit base
ball hanlest Baseball players have 
a game almost every day, and can
not becuse of their schedules, take 
war plant jobs. While they may 
work In essential jobs during the 
wintertime, theii extensive travel 
during almost seven months o toe 
year precludes that possibtlit.' dur
ing toelr trdlnir.g seakon and the 
league schedule.

Most professional football play
ers however, who have biit one 
game a week, work In war plants, 
and the majority of them either 

.e classified 4-F, or are discharg
ed veterans. Ih rte  are few 1-A 
rlasslflrations on Ngtlond! football 
league rosters.

One Nations, football league 
spokesman echoed the sentiment 
of most leaders of professional 
sports when l.i said; ”If  the one 
half of one per cent of all 4-F's in 
the nation who are engaged'jn 
professtoi. sports thought they 
could hasten the end of the. war. 
I feel sure they’d be In uniform."

Hap-tford Y.M.C.A. 
Founder Is Dead

Hartford, Jhn. 22.—(F)—One of 
tos founders of to* Hartford Y. 
M. C  A„ J .  Allen Wiley, 85, died 
yestenday a t Hartford -hospital 
following an Ubiess of three 
u(peks.

Member of the "Y ” for 67 years, 
and a director for 48, he also had 
Served as its vtee president on 
two .Mxasiona, and during World 
War One served overseas with 
toe organisation.

WileyreUred in 1921 about toe 
time hla firm, toeW iley Bic)|fford 
Sweet Company terminated its 
business.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Annie OorUn Wiley; two 
eons .and a  j^ugtater.

Awari for Abetlaenoe

'  Salt Lake City.—(F)—Recogni
tion and a  two-pound box of choco
lates await toa man who can stand 
and Bay, “I  will not smoka again 
for toa duration."- And mean, tt> 
J .  I t o ^ l l  Durlnt who operatos a 
liinrfcjmnpesrinn in too City' hall 
already has toe names of three 
such stalwarts omhls honor roQ.

Walton "Faces 
Cliampioii Pep

Featherweight^in^ Set 
For 10  Round Feature 
Bout Tomorrow Night.
Hartford, Jan. 22.—Matchmak

er Gus Browae. who also liandles 
reservations fo> boxing bouts for 
tos Hartford Boxing dub, wa; lit
tle short of amaaed to ace to* list 
of reservations to be fllla.. In re
turning from Loston with Uckeu 
for the WUli* Pep-Ralph Walton 
bout to* other day. "Gee,” he said, 
”1 never see anything like it. 
Why, here are names of people 1 
never heird of before. And they’re 
not asking for one, two or thriie 
ducats: toey^ant 10, 11 ©r 12.’>' 

Which Is an Indication toe In
terest In toe ter-roiind overweight 
match the featherweight cham
pion will stage at the Auditorium 
Tuesday night with'hls Montreal 
foe.

Pep, offered ■ bout with Willie 
Joyce In Philauelphia, a renfatch 
with a lightweight he whipped in 
Chicago, has been training for 
fully two weeks and is In fine fet
tle. After scoring his 83rd vic
tory In 84 bouts by defeating 
Chalky Wright a third time last 
month, Willie rested over the holi
days.

But. as anticipated by both 
Trained Bill Gore and Manager 
Lou Vlschiusi, the champ could 
not remain idle long, through no 
fights were In the Immediate off- 
i.ig. Pep hied himself to the gym 
and was training lightly after the 
first of the yea*.

Snow or no snow, the Hartford 
126-pounder gets in his road work. 
A local park, having a two-mlle 
roadway, la the scene of his early-  ̂
morning jaunts.eWhlch are usually 
followed by an amazing 10 to 14- 
round workout in the gyni aftee- 
noons. The -csult is that Pep 1.' 
Pep. the champ who can pace 
himself for any given oute.

Ralph Walton, his foe hero Tues
day, comes highly recommended. 
Lite (^nadian as a rule as had to 
meet boxers as i.iany as 14 pounds 
heavier than he to get matches. 
'Is knockoub- over Maurice 

(Lefty) LafThuice, former New 
England featherweight champion, 
and Al Costa, Bay State favorite, 
speak highly foi him.

Nutmeg Talent 
With Ice Show

Beautiful Ann Robiukon 
Of New Haven, Star of 
Ice Capades Show.
New Haven, Jgn. 22—New Ha

ven has had some great athletes 
in its time, in the college and pro 
ranks, and all of them were roy
ally treated when they made their 
homecoming appearance. Alble 
Booth, the Vale ace. drew the big-.| 
gest throngs.

But none ' of the "welcome 
home” celebrations will outdo that 
planned for Ann Robinson, the 17- 
year-old skater who in less than 
a year moved up the ladder from 
the rookie line to the spotlight as 
a star of toe Ice Capades.

Her "homecoming” is sched 
uled for Wednesday night when 
she makes her appearance with

Frog Hollows Paired 
Against City Cab-Five

Town E aling Schedule i
Tonight 

Ree League
Tavern vs. •Vurren A Jarvis. 
West Sides vs. K. of C.

Tavern Five 
Rolls Toiiiglit

l^eague Lctiders Oppobc 
Warren and Jarvis In 
Went Side Rec Match.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The West Side Rr.c Bowling 
I..eagiie finds the two top teams In 
action tonight In league matches 
The league leading Hartford Road 
Tavern five,meets the Warren and 
tarvia five and the second place 
PaganI West Sides five opposes the 
cellar dwelling Knights o’ Colum
bus team.

The Tavern five muBt win to re
main In their present position 
Their opponents have come Into 
their own in the past few week., 
and they may cause the leaders a 
lot of trouble. Hasvk Pong ratz 
and Mike Marco have been the 
Warren and Jarvis stsiidouta in re
cent matches and the team has the 
ability to halt the rush of the 
Hartford readers.

The West Sides will liiid the 
knights, eager to pin g  lose On 
their opponents. The Knights have 
found the winning road to b« a 
hard one and unless the team can 
shake their present Jinx, the West 
Sides may be in for a big night.

Ann Robinsoa

IJugh Greer’s 
Team at Ree

Undefeated Fllswortb 
Higb Opposes Qieney 
Tech Squad at Rec.

Feature Rec Senior ' 
Loop Slate Tomorrow ’ 
Night; Rangers Meet 
Plant J in First Game.

■ The Frog Hollows and the City 
Cab five will meet tomorrow night 

, in the feature attraction in the Rec
-Senior League f.t, the East Side 
Rtc in the 3«ound game on the eve
ning’s card. In the opener at 7:30,

' the Plant J  Aircraft five oppooes 
the Rangers.

The Calib-.Ts • Hollows game 
nhould be a rhrlUer. In the first 
mocting of the two teams, the Hol
lows scored a 31 to 41 win ovei the 
(Jabbers in a ga'ne that was-.i’t de
rided until the final few minutes. 
The Cnbbers n il field their strong
est lineup with Gunner Hillnskl 
and Frank VUtner at the forward 
b-rth,. Mike --Pindzoln at center 
and Hiick T.-’ggert and Snap Serv
er In the 'baexi.ourt. It Hillnski can 
.«hnke loose, he may be able to turn 
the tide of victory for the Cabbers. 
The Cab team may have Ihel* col
ored aee.s, Freddy and Willie Ware 
rn hand and t) they do. It will be all 
the tougher for the Hollows.

Renlek Uilh IlnllowN 
Thf Hollows wilt depend upon. 

Steve Renlek the league’s high
est scorer, Ki Callasky. Harry Do- 
linskl. Johnny Ker.haw and Ossie 
Oswold All five are, veteran per- 
formerr,. R(?nii-k, CrJInsky and Do- 
linski arc among th^ highest Scor
ers In the league. Oswold and Kcr- - 
ahaw are vet-r.an guards who have 
proved to be invaluable to the Hol- 
1'1'vs this ye-ir. The C3apltol City 
five must win to remain in a tie 
for top honors with the P. A.’a  

The second game finds the Air
craft meeting the Rangcra The 
Rangers. The Aircraft captured 
the flrat game between these two 
teams by a 4f. to 35 margin. The 
Rangers will be out for revenge 
and with a few newcomers In thrir 
lineup, they may prove to be ta 
strong for toe defense workers. 
The Aircraft with Red Bheldcn and 
Ray Boyer In their lineup rate the 
edge to pin a loss or toe Rangers.

The first game starts at 7:36 
bharp.

Service Quintets 
Best ill Nation

There will e an important meet
ing of all captains of teams in the 
West Side Rec Bowling League at 
7 tonight at the West Sidt Rec. 
Several business matters have 
arisen and It is imperative that 
team managers or representatives 
are present.

Managers of teams In toe Rec 
Senior Basketball League are re- 
mnded of a meeting tomorrow 
night at 7 at the Blast Side Rec. 
Managers will take action on the 
prutest of the Plant J  five oon- 
.cerning the officiating in dost 
Tuesday night’s Rec game,.

- New York, Jan. 22. ifl’ . Army. 
De Paul, St. John’,  of Brooklyn, 
Notj-e Dame and Tennessee have 
risen-^to challenge Iowa for top 
college-, basketball honors of the 
nation As Kentucky was toppled 
from the\inbeaten list by Tennes
see Saturday night, 35-124.

Sharing top billing with Ken
tucky a week 'ago as toe country’s 
two leading flw. low-a's Hawk- 
eyes barely matVaged to remain 
among the few unbeaten outfits 
shading  ̂ Michigan 29-27 last Fri
day for toelr ninth stralf^t vic
tory.

De Paul’s Demon, mUeJe a bid 
for toe top rating by comDtg from 
behind to defeat previously  ̂ bnee- 
beaten Hamline 45-41 In Cbibago. 
after tying toe score nine tirpes 
in toe first half. Once again siXr 
foot-nlne-lnch center .  George 
Mikan paced the scorers with 2S 
points, while holding Hamline’s 
Howie Schultz to 13.

Manchester High will return to 
their home** surroundings FTlday 
night when '•-i oppose Windham 
High at the armory. The , locals 
after running up an eight game 
winning streak, ran Into trouble in 
Bristol last Friday night and the 
result was their flrat loes:.

Hamilton, O,—CoL Sidney D. 
WsJdon, 72, director and treasurer 
of toe General Machinery corpora
tion fnd (me-time general manager 
of toe Packard Motor Car Co. He 
was a native cf England.

Washington — Donald L. Lux- 
ford, 55. secretary to toe late Gov. 
Chase 8. Osborne of Michigan and 
a real estate bioker here.

New Haven — Geors:* Dudley 
Beymoor, 85, attorney >and civic 
leader and an adthorlty on Nathan 
Hole, Revolutionary war patriot

Brisbane, Aaistralla—Dr. P. H. 
W. Sitsen. dl/leader of The Neth
erlands delegation to the U. N. R. 
R. A. in the Southwest Pacific.

- Kansas City—George W. Mans
field. 54 circulation director of The 
Kansas City Star for the last 16 
years.
, Santa Crux, Calif.—Herman C. 

Drela 81, founiter of too Dreis and 
Krump Company in Chicago; man
ufacturer of machinery. He waa 
born In Germany. ;—

Attemey Btitaa by n g

Pasadena, Oalif.^-^F)—Charles 
HoUopeter. an attorn^ , was bit- 
toll by a pig in his downtown of
fice. t lie  Junior Chamber of Coat- 
marc* brought some pigs to town 
to ado fun to a membership drive. 
One got loose and mad* a dash for 
ton df^ce building and the attor
ney’s  office. Hollopeter made a 
qu'rk.mxb f-u the pig. the pig took 
a quick nip of bjs-handi and Pasa
dena Bmeixency hospital treated 
its flrat pIg-bits victon.

Coach <31arke of the Red and 
White Is. still looking for a  re
placement for the departec: Red 
Degutis. Several lads were ueed 
last Friday but none of the chaps 
fitted into the style of play., of the 
other four boys.

W hetftr of not toe Pep .-Boys 
are good or not will be decided 
Friday night. If a team can come 
bouncing back after taking 
shellacking, they must have some
thing. Windham will provide a 
■tern'test for the Pep Boys.

Usually when a team loses 
there Is always an excuse. The rea 
■on for the defeat last week at
Bristol. Enroute to Bristol, the 
valuable box of pep pills was lost 
In toe shuffle, Ehiough said?

the Ice Capades, the Ice show 
scheduled at the Arena here 
through February 1. The New 
Haven Advertising club is behind 
the opening night welcome, work
ing on the theory that Ann has 
done more than her share to ad
vertise the Elm City. She start
ed two years ago when she won 
the national amateur novice cham
pionship. and since late last sum
mer has kept New Haven In the 
headlines as a star of the Ca
pades.

But, more than the Ad Club, 
New Haven and Connecticut's cit
izenry Is getting ready to ac- 
rlalm her and more than 40,000 
are expected to see the little star 
and her mates in the Capades 
during its nin here.

Ann started skating five years 
ago when she wa.s 12 after seeing 
the brlliiant Sonja Henle. Since 
then skating has been her career 
—already a brilliant one.

Born In New Haven, she at
tended Bchool here, And during 
her amateur days skated under 
the banner of the New Haver. 
Skating club. She turned pro at 
J6, was for 10 weeks a solo skat
er at a New York hotel. A year 
ago she lolncd the Capades in 
New Haven as a skater in the line.

Wednesday she comes home as 
a star.

(Jheney Tech, losers of oil five 
of their games, will meet one of 
toe strongest schoolboy teams in 
toe state tomorrow afternoon at 
the East Side Ree when they meet 
Ellsworth High of South Windsor. 
The game la slated to start at 
3:30.

The visiting cageilb, boastipg an 
11-gsme wlhnlng streak, soundly 
trounced the eager* in toe
first meeting sweral weeks ago 
at South Wlndsdg. Coached by 
Hugh Greer, toe viXtore, one of 
the best coached and drilled teams 
around, should have'litfle trouble 
adding the locals to toelr Iqpg list 
of victims. \

The Tech five, in playing Rqck- 
ville last week and Ellsworth to
morrow, will .have played-•against 
two of the undefeated teams In 
the state. The record of the 
home forces Is far from bright, 
yet the bgya have proven, that 
they have the ability and before 
long, they may spring a surprise.

A preliminary game between 
the two schools’ second teams will 
get under way at 2:30.

Tiifflion. Arit.—Sam Snead an
nounced he would quit winter golf 
circuit because of back ailment 

'and rest up for ht, 72-hole chal- 
iX ge match with Byron Nelson in 
N ^  York in spring.

Sports Roundup

Sport Slants
From Heret There 

and Everytehero

German Shell 
Cuts Lip Short

Leo Durocher, Radii 
F po™ Ovepseai Tour 
Had Qose Shares.

By Harry Orayeo*
NEA Sports Editor 

New York. Jan. 32—Retumtaff 
from an eight-week, 20,006-talle 
trip, which took bis unit tbraagB 
the mud of Italy. Tom Meany. New 
York baseball writer, relate* bow 
it took a German shell to sUsnee 
Durocher of toe Dodger*.

This particular show wea heM 
so'̂ -close to the front that tooee a t
tending it in a tent in seml-datlb*
ness Wore helmets
armed. \

"All wAxhad,

fuity
recall*

‘were toose\funny lookiaff

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr .
New York, Jan. 22.—(F)—Mike 

Jacobs' recent decision to stage 
boxing matches on a small scale
at toe Polo Grounds next summer .Cilla-Jimmy Wilde scrap 
■brought up toe fact that this cor-^ flyweight crown in 1923.

lift the middleweight title from 
Harry Greb was the second-best 
bout staged in the Polo Grounds, 
but ring historian Mat Fleischer 
awards that spot to the Pancho

for toe 
, . .At

ner had overlooked some great the end of six rounds, Jimmy was 
fighfli which took place in that so badly beaten that Referee Pat- 
historic ball yard In reviewing the sy Haley begged him to quit but 
baseball and football classics | Wilde defiantly Insisted on going 
staged in the lee of Coogan’e ! down like a champion. . . He 
Bluff. . . .And, before toe bell, a ' was. knocked out in the seventh, 
nod of thanks to readers who ending a long ring career, but hla 
caught' toe slip in saying Dizzy staito drew this tribute from the 
Dean pitched for toe Cards when late^W. O. McGeehan; "Never 
Carl Hpbbell did that brilliant 18- | since Battling Nelson was counted 
Inning stint in 1938. Tex Carletoq out on his feet In California has
worked 16 Innings and Jess Haines 
toe Isst two. Ole Dlz didn’t ap
pear until toe second game that 
day.

ElUworto High of South WUid 
■or, un’jeaten b 11 starts wlU ap
pear at to* ESast Side Rec tomor 
cow afternoon to battle to* wla- 
|eae Oieney Tbch team.'• ' II ■■■■ ■

Now that Hunter,! have accept
ed toe challenge of toe Hartford 
Road Tavern five for a  match to 
banefit toe Infantile Paralysis 
Fund drive, a  neutral alley Is be
ing sougtit where toe match can be 
held. ~

Boston-Oil Dodds said^tgrewell 
to track by easily winning two- 
mile run in. 9:58.4 in YMCA in
door mseU-

Well-Remembered Bout 
Of all the famous Polo Grounds 

fights, toere'a one that stands out 
In the memory of everyone who 
saw it—toe Jack Dempscy-Luis 
Flrpo brawl In 1923. . . .That 
waa toe one where Dempsey was 
knocked out of toe ring In toe 
firs' round and crawled back to 
bajt the Mg* Argentina to toe 
canvas nine times, winning by a 
knockout in toe second. . . . Any
one who was at toe ringside will 
tell vou that fight bad 'am , aU 
beat for thrills and moot of them 
WlU claim it was his typewrltar 
that waa smashed whra Jack 
landed In toe p.aes row.

a champion passed more glorious
ly.”

More Cuffing 'Claeelcs
Some other notable Polo 

Grounds fights'include two ap- 
Iioarances of the Little French
man, Eugene Criqui, who won to e :

West Hartford High finally 
broke their torec-ycar losing 
streak last Friday night at toe ex
pense of Middletown High at the 
West Hartfar-J gym. . . . The losing 
streak had extended to exactly 40 
straight defeats. . . . Manchester 
just barely nosed out the Hall 
team, one week previous in an 
overtime scsxion. . . .- Two of the 
best High school records In the 
state belong tr Ellsworth High of 
South Windwir and Rockville High. 
The - former is coached by Hugh 
Greer who lias always had a win, 
nor at the South Windsor school.
. . Fraiicis Geiiwler, former New 
Britain Tear.l’ers’ College player 
guides the Rockville team. Both 
Greer and Geissler were connected 
with local schools before accepting 
their present assignments. . . 
Greer taught at Manchester High 
and Geissler nt Barnard. . . . The 
boxing card at" the Hartford Audi
torium next Tuesday night is the 
best program ever lined up. . . . 
World’* featiierweight champion 
Willie Pep is in the feature ten 
rounder . . Red Doty is in the 
■eml-flnal. . . Bobby Polowltser
is in a six as is Johnny Cessario. 
. . .  All four are main bout per
formers. ... Part ol toe proceeds 
will go toward the Infaitllc Para
lysis Fund. . Stan MusiaJ leaves 
for the Navy today. . . Johnny
Gorsica of toe Detroit Tigers has 
been accepted for the Army. . ■ . 
Roy 'Mack at the Cleveland In
dians has taken his physical and is 
now awaiting Induction. . . . Sev
eral new names will be added to 
the baseball Hall of Fame In the 
near future.

Meany
_____ _____________ _ U 80

and a pocketful! of autograpbed 
baseballs.” \

Because he is M well suittualBt- 
ed with them, toe tm p s  Uked to 
hear manager Durocher speak of 
actor, was in the midst of hi* oele- 
brated run-in with glgantie George 
Magerkurto in Cincinnati In IM l.

Lippy Leo had just come to toe 
part where Magerkurto aajrs: 
"You’re out!” with the standard 
genure, when—wham! A 77 ex
ploded no magnificent dlstanca 
away, shook the canvas. Lippy Leo 
froze like the Statue of Liberty. \

• ”Go right ahead,” said toe com-\ 
manding officer, reassuringly. 
'You don’t  have to worry \mtU toa 
boys run out on you. Then you bet- 
Itr follow ’em .".

"Follow 'em!'' shouted Durocher. 
rn be right behind the flrat .guy 

who goes out the door ’
Accompanying Meany and Dur

ocher were Nick Stten of 
Yankees and Joe MedWlCk of the' 
Giants. T h -j performance conclud
ed In almost total darkness, auto
graphed balls were handed to win
ners of a baseball quiz. They 
ouldn’t see their hands iiv front 

of them, and it wu.s Etten who 
spoke first in the Jeep that carried 
them back to their base.

"You knos’/, Leo.” said toe first 
Ua.scnian, "I'm not sure, but T 
think the last g-ay I handed a ball 
was Von Kesselriiig.”

Little But powerful 
Eddie Brsnnlck, the Giants' aec- 

i-tary  who followed fights as well 
as ba'll games. Insists that Mlokey 
Wxlker'e unauecsseful effort to

man, Eugene Criqui, who won A*® r ' u n t i i f s x f i
featherweight title by s tiffe n in g 'iV lflU tfrU 1 1 1  \ . . t i p i l i r C S  
Johnny Kilbane in June, 1923. and _  ,

Prize Tucson Openwho lost it to Johnny Dundee in 
toe same ring seven weeks later; 
the bout in which Gene Tunney 
stopped George Cxrpentler an-1 
startM along toe road to the 
heavyweight ohampioosblp; and 
Mike Jacobs’ Cunlval of Cham
pions in 1937, n  fistic quadruple 
header featuring Lou Ambers vs. 
Pedro Montanex, Barney Ross vx. 
Ceferlno Gai-cia. Harry Jeffra va 
Sixto Escobar and Fred ApostoU- 
vx. Marcel TbU. . . .Even with a 
$282,000 gate Uncle Mike didn't 
get rich on that card because of 
toe guarantees, but If he bad eight 
fighters like that now, he wouldn t 
have to wrorry about anything but 
hla Income- tax.

Tucson, Ariz.. Jan. 22 — (^  — 
Lsthky Ray Mangrum, S4-year-old 
Lee Angeles golfer, wrhlsked over 
toe last 36 boles of toe $5,000 Tuc
son Open veeterday wdto brilliant 
subpar rounds of 66 and 64 for bis 
first - Important victory atnc* he 
won toe Miami, Fla., open in 1936.

HU 72-bote acor* waa 288^12 
under par.

"TTioae were the beet tore cqm- 
oetitive - rounds P's* had since 
started golfing 17 year* ago.” 
declared, toe ^uthern California 
Open champion. He. pocketed A* 
ILOOO .first srixa. >

Meany. Durocher. Etten and 
.MedwicK saW Bert Haas of the 
Keds, Herman Besse of the Ath
letics. Edgar Smith of the White. 
Sox, Billy Bunck of the PhilUea, 
and Al Turner, Columbus pitcher. 
A Red Cross worker who know a 
£iirpnslngly lot about baseball 
turned out to be Shifley Coblk 
■laughter of the immortai Yy.

The troupe showed the 1944 
A’orld Series picture -̂ and other- 
wjie entertained 7,000 men who 
asked who would succeed Juuga 
Landis, what put the Browna in, 
the Yankees out arid the Dodgers 
down. They wanted to know what 
made HaL Newhouaer and Dlxxy 
Trout of the 'Tigers so effective, 
but the leading queatlon waa not 
a baseball one at all. but—

'Tt U true there is a cigaretta 
shortage back home? *

Rec l>eague

Renlek, Hollows .. 4 
J . HUlnakl. Cabben $ 
Boyer, Aircraft . .  6
Yoet, P. A.’* .......... 6
Turfctngton.

Rangua .............. 8
Collosky, HoUowa . 6 
F Vittner, Cabbera 6 
Oiakon. P. A. s . . .  6 
Orean. P. A.'* .. ..  6 
aurewtec, I*. A.U . 6

27 -IT 
39 10 
27 12 
.25 t

V
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[ F o r  Rent For Sale 

To Buy To Sell

L o s t and F o a n d  '  t

Ef J LOST—WITHIN 3 or 4 
I  ^Udy*. *oW Butova 
“  Hazard, telephone 8363 arier

i:SO p. m. _____________ __

L O S T -L A D T ’S LYCEUM w lat 
Cratch at Golf LoU. Phont 3605

Announcem ents

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
F( R WOMEN

Need great for Practical Nuraca 
for full or part time. Opportunity 
to train at home. Expcrlene and 
high achool education no necea- 
aary. Agca 1 8to 60. Inatruction 
under auperviaion of registered 
nurses. Prominent doctor is Medi
cal Consultant Nursing supplies 
included. Information free. Write 
Wayne School o»Practical Nurs
ing, Box A, Herald. _________

Automobiles for Sale 4

W A N TE D - BUSINESS P«tn*r 
for eatabllshed business. With lit
tle knowledge of cars and some 
caplUl. Good post-war OPP®*'- 
tunltlea. WrlU Box M, Herald.

W ANTED-RITERS to Hartford, 
one way. Leave Center 7:45 a. m. 
Phdhe 6062.

FOR SALE- 1940 FORD sedan, 
1939 Pon.tiac * door, 1938 Dodge 
sedan, 1937 Buick sedan, 1937 
Ford sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
W. Schultz. Telephone 2-1588.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, In
stalled anci serviced. Sat.sfaction 
guaranteed. Also good used burn
ers for aale. (.all 2-1309.

RADIO R I^A IR IN G -P lck  up 
service. R^dlcv checked at the 
home. Ret)uir nome appliances. 
Call naming 2-0840, Manchester 
Radial Service, •? Birch street

FUX)R SANUlNt. 
Laying ana Finishing 

J. E iensen Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—5329

FOR SA L E -1935 DODGF. sedan, 
new battery and gcneraloi, $50. 
Inquire 97 Lenox street after 5 
p. ra. ________

Auto Accessories— Tires__6
2 MODEL A FORD motors and 

transmitters, 1 rear end and 
radiator. Must sell before Wed
nesday, going into service. Maple 
Grocery, Route 44. Bolton. Tel. 
7010 after 6 p. m.

WANTED—ALL KINDS uf elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
sizei^job given prompt attentldn 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

BOOKKEEPING Services. Phone 
3627 days or evenings. »

WANTED
6-R oom  Sintrle 

5 or 6 -Room  Duple*
5 or 6-R oom  Flat

JARVIS REALTY C a
Ofllct>4ll* BeaWence 7*18

Weekdays and Sundays

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to '42 models. 
Brunner. 5191. Open evenings ’till 
10 o'clock.

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electru 
motors, etc., repaired All parts 
available 24-hoiii service Charg
es C O D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

Pa i n t i n g , . p .*.p e r h a n it In g .
interior decos» ting, canvas cell
ing. Fred E. .ritzfn. 3« Durant 
street. Phone 2-1888.

Repairing 23
PIANO i> and repairing,
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 2b Bigelow etreet 
Tei 4219.

I HAVE A l i m it e d  supply o all 
beat building materials, let me 
do your new and old work no'v. 
Telephone R r. kvlllc 453-4 after 
7 p. m.

WOMAN FOR light house work, 
amatl family. Excellent salary. 
Live In or home, ./rite Box L, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTEEL-MAN TO manag fur
niture department and man to 
manage hardware department. 
Excellent opportunity. Good 
chance for advancement. Apply 
In person. Montgomery Ward 
and Jompany, 824-828 Main 
street, Manchester.

SET OF ENGLISH Minton bone 
china, 130 pieces, sacrlflc-. at 
$235. Phone 8562.

FOR SALE—2 BOOTH dressers, 
one swivel chair, one shampoo 
chair and tray, operator's stool, 
hydraulic .’ aidor chair and' a 
Frederick hair dryer. Practically 
new. Chairs all chrome. Phone 
3683.

FOR SALEl—STUDIO COUCH, 
pre-war, comitructlon. open^ into 
double bed, $45. Also s^ n g less  
aPm chAr, $7. Call 2-1181.

FOR SALE—LARGE sturdy play 
pen, $8. Also rocking duck,. $3. 
Phone 2-1322.

Private ln.structlons 28
E14!icLTriON ('LEAR speech— 
like o f  words—diction artlcula- 

• lion voc :lary increased Pri
vate tutoring in mathematics— 
reading—s.»eliii.g--history. White 
Studio, 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

VETERAN iXJ EARN as you 
learn linoleum laying. Ctourae at 
Armstrong LI.,oleum school, Lan- 
chester. Pa. Apply in person Wat
kins’ Brothei , Manchcsti , Conn.

, a n t e d  U S E l* C A R S -W i l l  buy 
any year or oioaei W # will pay 
lop prices for well kept cars Cole 
Motors at 0 " t « r  Phone 4164.

CASH!
a n t i q u e  - MODERN

F U R N IT U R E
ESTATES PURCHASED

•

ROBERT M. REID 
&  SONS

Phone 3193 Manchester

FOR SALE
6-ROOM HOUSE

87 Cnolldge Sfreel, Mam hoHler 
Call Hartford 5-6350

GENERAL CAKIfENTRY anJ re
modeling KUcti/n remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty Will 
nelp you p l^  and give estimates 
free. A. Jharon—5825.

REFRIGERATOR SERVI(,'E. We 
repair and rebuild any type ot 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sea.ed units with factory 
guarantee Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 56 Cottage alreet. Phone 
2-1226.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED TRUCK drivers for 
Ice delivet., full or part time. L. 
T. Wood Co., Blssell street.

Dors— Birds— Pets' 41

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED HARD wood, cut any 
length. Phone 8609.

Garde**— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

ROOFS Oh ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired Ihciudlng alate. com
position, shingle or tin Also vai- 
leya, flashings, gutters, chim icys 
E V itoughlln. 390 Woodland 
Phoni 7707

F.XPF.RIENCED payroll and bill
ing clerk for permanent position 
In .Vlanchejiter Open about Feb
ruary 15th. Pleasant working 
conditions. Please do not apply 
unless Interested In permanent 
position. Write Box C, Herald.

WANTED—GIRL to assemble and 
pack small parts. Norton Electri
cal Instrument Compai j ,  Hilliard 
street.

WOMAN Wi.NTED for essential 
work. Good hours, good pay. 
steady work. New System Laiin- 
dry, Harrison street.

WANTED—WOMAN to care for 
three year old boy while mother 
works. Inquire 299 Main street. 
Apt. 7.

WAN*TED —RESPONSIBLE ex- 
perlenced woman to care for 2 
children, occasional week ends. 
Mrs. Harry Lenson. 8946.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies. Reg- j 
Istercd. Champion blood lines. 9 
\voeks old. Call Steve Pongratz, 
Jr. 8402.

FOR SALE -  RED (XKTCER! 
.Spaniel piippleb, 5 weeks old. j 
from registered stock. Call 5646  ̂
or 21 Hudson street. j

Articles for Sale 45-
FOR SALE HOOVER, Royal. 1 
Eureka rebuilt vacuum cleaners. ' 
1 refrigerating machine. 1-2 h. p. 
G. E. motor. !■ Park street.

QUALITY GREEN Mountain 
potatoes in iO pound bagt at the 
firm. Frank V Willlariis. 1632 
Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

Household Goods 51

U. 8. ARMY SURPLUS coaU, 
gloves shoes, tacketa, rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses j 
tanks and machine guns It you i 
wish to receive our circular on | 
these lU-nui. Phone 5191 and give 
your name and address. Brun- | 
neris, 80 Oakland street. Man- | 
che.'ter. I

Moving— Trucking—  i
Storage 20

WANTED
PART TIME MALE 

TYPIST '
7 P. M. to 12 Midnight.

5 Nights and 5 Hoars on 
SsL Apply in Person.

PERRETX & GLENNEY, 
INC.

Rear 131 Summit Street 
Or Perrett Place

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Full or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Comoany

615 Parker Street

AUSTIN A. I ’HA.llKEKS vtom- ] 
pany. Trailer van service. Local • 
moving, packing and storage 
Dial 5187

FOR LOCAL TRUCKI.NG or mov
ing, phone 8'^lf or 28 Foley St,

Bookkeeper
Wanted
Male or Female.

In an essential industry. 
Excellent position. Go(>d 
salary for right person.
Telephone Manchester 5128

Aldon ^
Spinninq Mills

Talcottville, Conn.
A ll hiring done In accordance 

with' area atablllzatJon plan.

WANTED
Truck Drivers 
and Helpers

Full or Part Time. 
Apply In Person.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER &  FUEL CO. 

Center Street

NORTH AMERICA Van U nes. 
Inc Ooaat to vloaai moving aerv- ! 

ice Dial 5187 j

W ANTED
Men as department mana- 

il gers and full or part time 
sales clerk.s. We pay you 
at full time rate while 
learning. Good pay— good 
opportunity for advance
ment.

.-Vpply In Person.

MONTGOMERY 
WARD & GO.

8 ’ 1-818 MAIN STREET 
.MANCHESTER

W ANTED-GIRL, FULL TIME. | 
Please don’t call If over 42. j 
Family. 2 adults and girl 12 I 
would like some one,„lOij. live In j 
and'^only that. This job £s unusual. ] 
Have never had anyone work for 
me who wanted to leave. Would 
be nice if person could go home 
one day an-j night a week though 
not necessf v. f-heels, pillowslips, 
shirts doni out. Practically no 
ironing. I prepare my owe lunch 
and do all baking. Need help but 
also like time to myself, which 
means person Is fairly free to ad
just hours and Work. '  nls Job la 
leas heavy ana confining than the 

'average house job. On bus line. 
Call 6613.

1 CIRL OR WOMAN for houjework, 
hours 8:30 to 2:30. 29 Oottage 
street.

Legal Notices
AT A CXlfRT OF pnOBAT : HELD 

»t Manchester within and tor the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the JOth day 
f*f January. A. D.. 1945.

Present WILLIA.M S. HVDE, F-.-q.. 
Ju dge.

Estate of Doualas T. CHiei.cy and 
Richard O. Ch-ney. for..ierly of Man
chester. In aald District, nilnors.

The Guardian ha-vliiK exhibited Us 
annual account with aald estate to this 
r.mrt for allowance. It 1s

ORDERED:—That the I7th day of 
.laimary, A. D.. 1945 at 9 o’clock (w, 
t.l forenoon at the Probate Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
ssslRiied for a hearing on the allow- 
anee of said aeenunt with said estate, 
and this Court drects the Guardian to 
give public notice to all persons Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by i ubllshlng a ropy of this 
order In some newspaper having a rlr- 
eulatlon In said District flve days be
fore said day of hearing ind return 
make to this Coiirt.

WILLIAM S. HTDE 
' Judge.

H-1-22-45.

3 DELUXE pooma of furniture 
complete', coiia’«lin, of the fol
lowing articles: Oak table and 2 
bCfichea, uphoL tered in ct leath
erette; linolei m rug for your 
kitchen: utility cabinet; 32 pc. 
dinner aet: milrored wall bracket; 
3 pc. walnut bedroom suit, mod
ern V. •'r f - 11 style, steel spring, 
mattres.s, 2 pllldn’s. 2 pillo'.. ci^es. 
bedrex^m bench 2 blankets, scat
ter rug; 3 pc. tapestry living 
room suite. spring construc
tion. coffee table, 2 •>nd tables, 2 
table lamps, floor lamp, bridge 
lamp, 2 pictiTes, hassovrf and 
amokcr. Just six outnta to be 
sold. Regular p. ice $575 Respon
sible party .an take It all by pay
ing only J weekly after down 
payment.

SALE PRU T NOW $464.5'
I Connecticut'a ..argest Furniture 
I Store

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
j 43 Allyn St.-LHartford
' SEVERAL VFW record playera, 

$29.95. One used mahogany high 
boy, record player with drop 

, front, double doors and built in 
I amplifier, $49.95. Barstow's. 3234.

Ma’chinery and Tools 52
CLETRAC TRACrrOR headquar

ters. Investigate the new Cletrac 
crawler. Thert’a no job on the 
farm that can't be done better 
with a C5etrac. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Wllllmantlc.

Qa$sified 
Adveitisemenis
For^Rent 

To Buy
For S:!l: 

To Sell

Lots for i4ale 73

Mu.sical Instruments 53
PIANO ACfYIRDIONS New and 
used. 12. 24. 48 *nd*120 bass. High 
cash for used instruments. Call 
Chester, 816 UnIcM street o 5769.

Wearing Apparel—
Fars 57

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
b'reasted sheep-lined forest green 
jackets, $13 each. Brunner'a, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings 
■till 8. Saturday 'till 6.

Wanted— To Buy

FOR SALE DUAL combination 
gas and oil sti ve with hot water 
coll and chron e stove pipe. Also 
range oil burner. Call 5733 after 
5 p. m. *

58
WANTEL TO BUY, small gas 
stove or small combination stove. 
Phone 2-1929.

Rooms Without Board 39

ROOM AND I'lA R D  for 2 girls 
or married couple. Call 2-1940.

EaCCEPTIONA.-LY neat, comfort' 
able rqom for 2 young women. 
(>ntrally .ocated. Inquire* 82 
Chestnut street

FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or 2. 
01 Main street Continuous not 
water. Call 6803

Pl e a s a n t  r o o m  in private 
famUyf, next; to bath, near bus. 
172 Maple street. Tel. 2-0477.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE room, 
continuous hot water, meals if de
sired. Very central. Call 2-0513.

Apart ments— Flats—
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS at Purnell 
Place, $20. per .i.onth. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, 1009 Main street.

t ROOM .HEATED apartment. 
Adults only Fhone 8107.

FOR RENT
4-Room Single

Call

Albert F; Knofla
Phone t.ISfi

Wanted
Mill Mechanic

At Once! Good Wages!

ALSO LABORERS FOR PICKING 
DEPARTMENT

V1»FLY AT T^IE MILL OFFICE

Aldon Spinning Mills
TALCOnVILLE, CONN.

Alt hiring done in nocordanoe with aiea atsUlizstlon plan.

PROPERTIES
FC?. SALE

’! KAM II V r i  A T — 5 rooms to 
I'lK'h Hour, liirr,'* " im-p iitfic, good 
slxrd tnl nml ii livn-'-ar garage. 
Seonml fluir nnw varant. Ixv 
'•ated on \\'.ii'Mvorth Street. 
Ken Minn hie |irlce and easy 
terms.
■J-FAMII 5 — 6 riiiim* each side. 
Tuo'-eur gariige. Ijirge corner 
Inf u hleh l« zoned fni himtneas. 
l.iicMted nl Center and W inter 
St reel 4. One apurtment now
vacant and renijy tor nreupnncy. 
Reaiwinahle terms.
S-F.A.MII.Y IIO I'S E  located on, 
Trotter Street. A good Inveit- 
ment — paya better than 10%  
grnas and more when celllna 
price* are removed. One rent 
now vnrani nnd ready tor occii- 
paney.
P K O P E K rY  N E A R  T H E  C E N 
TER — In buHlneaa uine. ha* 
three street frontage* w'tth a 
large area siiltnhie for pnrklng. 
Iliislnei* frontage 140 feet. 
Building* now on property will 
carry fixed charge* until after  
the war. Ideal for firm n e ^ ln g  
room for expansion and the 
price la reasonable for the loca
tion.
If you need a good Building Ixit 
for Home, Service Station, IJght 
or Heavy Industry — we have 
them In all sections nf the 

■ Town.'
All Kinds of Insurance A t Stock  

and Mutual Ratea.

Edward J. Holl^
Realtor

'1009 5Iatn SL Tel. 8117-5118

WANTED 
Female Help
Tti Learn Frame S|Hnniiig. Good Wages. 

Excellent working coinlilioiis- 
STEADY JOB AVAILABLE AT ONCE 

Apply

Aldon Spinning Mills
Talcottville 

Or

SELLING OUi entire atock of 
uaed furniture at greatly reduc
ed prlcea. Telephone 5187 Aua- 
lln Chamberi Warehouse. Man
chester Orev.i Open daily 1-5 
Saturday 8-12.

FOR ^ALE— p r a c t i c a l l y  new ; 
oil burner for kitchen stove $25, 
Phone 6467.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROF S T  HRLD 

at Manchester within an<S Mr the Dis
trict of Manrheeter. on the 20th day of i 
January'. A. D.. l9Ci.

Present WILLIAM S. TIYL . Ksq.. | 
Judge. !

Estate of Charles Obuihowsky of 
''lanchesler. In said District. Incompe
tent.

The Con.»erYator havlnir exhlhltei* bis 
annual acr<iiint xvlth .‘inlfl estate to this 
Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 3rd tlay of 
February*. A. D.. 194.*i. h\ 9  o rlnrlt (w. 
t.> forenoon at the Probate Office, in 
said Merehester. be and he same Is 
Asslicued (or a hearlnp on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said esUte, and this Court directs 
the Conser\*ator to ifive public notice 
to all persons Interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by publish- 
Itkc • copy of this order In >ome news
paper hs\'lnic a circulation In said'Dis
trict. five days before said day of hi»ar- 
Inir and return make to this Court, and 
bv mallinc: on or before .lanuary' 23. 
1M4. a copy of this order to Vetecans 
Administration. Newlnirton. Conn.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-22-45.

Wanted to Rent 68

U. S. Employment Service I Bedtime Charm
All hiring in accordance with the Area Stabilization

Plan. _

w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  6 or f room 
desirable single. Wanted by 
mechanical ergii.eer and family. 
Will accept suburb, near bus line. 
Please phone 6965.

Farm.s and Land for Sale 71
t o  b e  s o l d  t h is  week, a farm 

near Talcottville. cmicken coopa 
for 2 thousani layers, 1,0 acres 
of land. 2 tenement ho.U8'e, with 
all modem convenience*. On bus 
line. John L<entl, 4261.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at .Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Mancheeter. on the 30th day 
of January. A. D.. 1945.

rfeaent WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eeq.. 
Judge.

Katate of Jacob S<-hui>szky of Maii- 
choater, in aald District. lntot..p«tcnt.

. The Conaervator haring exhibited hli 
final account with said estate to thla 
Court for allowance. It it

ORDERED:—That the 27th day of 
January. A. D.. 1945, at 9 o’clock (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 

I aald Manch'eater. be and the same is 
aaalgned for a hearing on the allow
ance of aAld account with said estate, 
and this Court dIrecta the Conservator 
to give public notice to all persons In- 
lereated therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order-in aome newspaper having a clr- I  culatlon In satd District five dkys be
fore said day ' of hearing and return 
iflake to thfs Court. _

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-1-33-45.

FOR SALE—2 LOTS AT Summit 
and ^ollister tlreets. Call Hart
ford 8-3805 c 1132 Main street, 
Ea*l Hartford.

Legal Notices
AT A (XJL'RT OF PROBA HEIJ3 

at Manchester, w-itliln siid for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 30th day of 
January. A. D.. 1915.,

Present WILLIAM 3. HVDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Daniel Ronn. late ol Man
chester in said district, lieccaaed.

Upon application of Aldo Paganl. ad
ministrator. praying for authority to 
sell and convey any and all Interest 
which said decedent had in certain real 
estate situated In aald Manchester as 
per application on die. It la 

ORDERED;—That he foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office In Manchester In 
said DlstTlcl, on the 27th day of Jen- 
uary. A'. D.l 1945, at 9 o'clock In the 
foroirOon, and Xhat notice bo gven to 
tall persons thtereated In aald cstat* of 
the pendency of aald application and 
the lime and place nf hearing therenrv. 
by publishing a copy of tha order In. 
some newspap^^r having a circulation is 
aald district, at least five days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear If 
they sec cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative theicto. and 
make return to this court, and by mall. 
Ing in a registered lette •. on or before 
January 22. 1945. a copy of hIs order 
to Margaret I,ane. 33 WIgglesworth 
street, Roxbury. Mara.; Bridget Mur
phy. 50 ’ Newton street. Hartford. 
Conn.: Ellen R. Foley. 4S Summer 
street; Manchester. Conn.; Nora Foley, 
109 Pine street. .Manchester, Conn.

WILLIA.M 3. HYDE 
Judge.

H-‘l-22-45.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Jlanchester, within and for th Die- 
trlct of Manchest»‘r. on the 2«)th day of 
January. A. D..

Tnjat Estate u-w of Gerlride H. 
Roirera late of Manchester, In Mid Dla- 
Irlcf, deceM«d. ' ,

The Trustee* having exhlbl^d their 
annual account with said estate to thla 
Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 27th day of 
Januarj'. A. D.. 1M3. at 0 oWock (w. 
t.l forenoon, at the Prphate Office. In 
aald MaJicheater. be nnd the same la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustees to 
give public notice to all persons Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order Is some newapap<^ having a cir
culation in said DIstrIcC 6ve days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court and by mailing In 
a registered letter, on or before Jan
uary 22. J945. ,a copy of this order to 
The Manchester Trust Company. 
Treasurer. The Manchester ilemorlal 
Hospital. Manchester. Conn. .

WILLIAM 3. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-23-45.
AT A (XlURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Uancheiter. within and for the DIs- 
trlct of Manchester, on the 20th illy of | 
January. A. D.. 1945,

Present WILLIAM 3. HYDE. Leq ,

'^'Estate of Frank G. Morhardt late of 
Manchester. In'said District, decear* J.

The Manchester Trust Cumpany, Ad
ministrator having exhibited Us ad
ministration account with said cstat- 
to this Court for allnwance. It I.''

ORDERED’—That the 3rd ilay of | 
Feruary, A. D.. 1943 at 9 o’clo iw. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same is | 
assigned for a hearln„ on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with aald estate and ascertainment of 
heirs and this Court directs the Ad-'i 
mlnistratnr to give public notice to all 
persona Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by puhllshliig a I 
copy of this order in some newspaper I 
havlzg a circulation tn said District, ! 
live days before said day of hearing 
and return make to thla (Jourt. and by 
mailing in a registered letter, on or 
fore January 22. 1945. a copy of this 
order to Raymond R. Bowers. 963 
Main street. Manchester, Conn., sttor- I 
ney and guardian ad litem for Roger I 
F. Morhardt and Ellen Morhardt; and [ 
Emily J. Morhardt. William Street. 
Manchester, Conn., guardian ad litem I 
for Meredith Morhardt. Judith Mor
hardt, Jon H. Morhardt and Jeffrey D. [ 
Morhardt, minors. _ _ _

WILLIAM >. HYDE 
Judge.

a-l-B-48.

Read Herald Advs.

E  MlLliKY FINN Unsold

ARE YOU
Willinjr To Spend Some o f  Your Time and Effort 

To Aid In the Production o f

War Materials Urgently Needed 
By the Armed Forces? .

If You Are. We Can Offer You Employment 
Producing Such Materials.

Experience Unnecessary As We WHI Train You.

CHENEY BROTHERS
and'' ’

PIONEER P.4RACHUTE COMPANY
All hiring In accordance with the Area StabiUhstion Plan.

LA N S UfiONAHU

E>X-SMERIFF 
DAN MCHOOey 
IS PROCEEDING 
RAPtDty WITH 

MIS PIRNS 
TO MAKE 

UNCLE PHIL 
TME.^_____

Iuu m h in gStock
OETME 
COIJWTV,

•-**

TOUT) UKE
the j o b ,

WOULDN'T 
YOU. BILL?

SURE!
SURE'

P6TE-AH- 
(COME IN 

THE 
N EX T  
ROOM  

A
.M INUTE

'  WEU BE 
RIGHT BACK.l 
BILL — VOU 
WAIT MERE*.

SURE!
.S U R E !

W H A TV  THE 
M A TTE R . 

D A N ? ftM 
LIKET

'IN'*'

ARE VOU NUTS. 
PETE? TH A TG U Y  

1$ A M E N TA L  
O E U N O U E N T! 
HEt> NEVER 

00 ! ‘

' i .  '. - ' . i v« ^  ■ • .m m . '
\'9m * 1 ^ #
; r :

ON THE c o n t r a r y .
O A N , I  T H IN K  HE'S ^  

P O V e C T ! NOW R E L A X -^ > w  
A N Q  XXL TELL 

YOU W HY!

For the Youngsters!
5 7 2 5

C

5 5 1 0

TTtto insplrmtlon la from a lovely 
trouaaeau I aaw recently; Make 
thla chajinlng adaptation, aa aim 
pie aa ABC. ^

Pattern No. 8762 ia-deelKned for 
alaea U , 1^. 18. 18. 20; 40 and 42. 
Slae 14, nightgown, requires 3% 
yards of 88 or 80-uich material; 
M  Jacket, 1% yards; tU  yard* 
for contraating fabric.

For fhie pattern, aend 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, slae 
desired, and the Pattern number 
to Sue Bufnett, 'tlie Mancheeter 
Evening Herald. 1160 Sixth ave- 
nut. Naw' Toxli 19. N. T.

' By Mra Aaae Cabot
They’ll be warm as tostot andifs 

pretty as thev come in these tiny 
band-made wool garments. The 
small dreaS ta crocheted for alaea 
*■* months to one-year of pale pink 
nr blue baby wool and trimmed 
witb a wee ruffling of lace. The 
anug, atHped knitted suit on "Jun
ior" la done In pale blue ana white 
w».4il—the ediall eweatc. Is 18 
inches in length and tho little 
"orltchea" are 10 inchea just the 
e4irt of go*«d-lookl;ig outfit Dad 
Would like (o see on him when you 
(50ie thoee snapshots of “Junior” 
to mail oveaeus!

To obtain complete croctaetlnc

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCUES'TBR, CONN., MONDAY. JANUARY 22. 194B

W AY OUR 
PEOPLE LIV ED

Sense and Nonsense-
hereafter our policy, politically, 
will b« Independent. On all other 
questlrna we will enileavor to print 
the truth.” ,

J  i  Wr^is*.*.r.o**H«ecs.i*44j

Four Young Men In the Gold Rush 
I

Tho movement o f gold-seeking 
adventurers toward the newly 
found California gold fields in 184# 
and In the early 50s Is quite cor
rectly described as a “ nish” -rath
er than a migration. Whenever 
people migrate to a new country 
— or to an oH country which Is 
alien to them—they go aa settlers of Aprll.'^and they all say It takes

four months to get out there—" 
"Jakea' longer'n that from

tlnued, “Tm going, even If I 
have ’.o go alone.

"Aw, Jake, you know xve’re all 
going, eu what'e the use of asking 
us again?”  This came from Andy 
Gordon, who seemed annoyed by 
Birdsall question. "We ought to 
be on our way in a week, or we'll 
have a late starL It xrould've 
been oettcr If we'd left here a 
month ago. Here it la the middle

Mulea
On mules we find two legs be^pd 

tnd two we find before.
We stand behind before we find 

what the two behind be for. 
When we're behind the two behind, 

we flnd_̂ what these be for—  
So stand before the two behind 

and behind the two before.

Sam’a. expense. Surveying tha 
atew dladalnfully, he asked the 
sailor next to him:

Hollywoodito — Don’t you got 
any choice around hereT 

Sailor (beaming)—Sure, you get 
two choices. You can take it—or 
leave it.

Thee to ha .*e Thy way with ■ me, 
but I am willing to be made will
ing-”

hli
k chronic kicker 
aself.

never kicks

You cannot lose when you buy 
United States War Bonds. You 
help yiiui’self and our fighting men 
at the front. Buy all you can.

Wife (to abrent-mlnded profes
sor)—Your hat la on the wrong 
way, dear.

Profeasor—How do you know 
which way I am going?

■ Puritan Father (with shotgun, 
storming and pounding on the mag
istrate's door at 3:30 a. m.)—Is 
there no Jui^ce?

Soldier—You look ggod enough 
to eaL

Girl—Yes, I do eat. Shall we go 
in this restaurant? .

Officer

Customer—Say, waiter, where's 
the menu? .

Walter—Straight down the hall
way, first door to the lefL

Casey — Whist, yer 
Do you know where the words | mighty drunk. Yes, must be a

and usually after long prepara
tion. They are' accompanied by 
their wives and children, for they 
are 'ooklng for a new 
where they expect q to remain. 
There was nothing like that In the

jheie,”  said the yqungeat member 
home,' of the party, whose name was 

Tom Plunkett. "Anyway, that's 
what It says In the guide book I

famous gold rush, which was dom-J bought. It says there that It takef
from Independence,

"Novuti, Ordo. Seclorum” are to 
be found? They are on the great 
aeal of our country on every dollar 
bill. Look them up the first time 
you get a dollar bill.

A Hollywood epicure accustom
ed to eating only at the best places 
•at down to his first meal at Uncle

Dimmycrat.
Tipsy One—No shur. I’m a (hi'c) 

Republican but I'm in' a Demo
cratic fix. (Or vice versa).

Since there arc prayers for vari
ous and sundry occasions, look at 
this one by F. B. Meyer:
"Lord, I am not yet willing for

Important Thing
Blonde or brunet—

Men care not two whits?
It's.not the color of the skin.

But how it fit*.
—James E. Knowles.

A North CJarolln.’r newspaper re-' 
cently changed hands. The new 

Editor Issued ihia statement on the 
front page: "We announce that

Men are like ste41. . . When they 
lose their temper they are worth
less.

Judge (to Negro before him)— 
Snmbo, I cannot conceive of a 
meaner, more cowardly act. than 
your* of deserting your wife. Do 
you realise that you are a. desert
er?

Sambo—If you knowed dat lady 
a* I does, you wouldn’t call me no 
deserter. Ah is a refugee—dat'e 
what Ah 1*.

Prosecutor ( n witness) — Did 
you assail the plaintiff ivlth an ex
cess of Iras h'e sentiment*?

The witness atm'reiL 
Judge (admoniehing the wlt- 

n« as)—Go ahead and answer.
Defendant- Dunno 'bout any 

'rnacibtlity'. 1 jual punched the 
guy on-, the Jew.

EVERY IH IM i

Progtess always Involves risks. 
You can't pteal second base and 
keep your foot of flraL

Inated by a hysterical reckless-' 
ness. Men by the thousands left 
their homes In the ca.*tem states 
and rushed pell-mell toward the 
setting sun.

This movement, which has no 
parallel in American history, was 
Inspired by the accidental dlscov- 

ti ary of gold In the Sacramento 
Valley In January, 1848. Capt. 
John A. Sutter, a. prosaic-looking 
Germun-Swlss, owned a large 
tract of land in that region. The 
population of California was 
small, and there were great lureaa 
o f foresL desert, suid mountain 
ranges that were uninhabited. 
Parts of the territory had never 
been explored. That is probably 
the reason why gold had not been 
found much earlier.

Ctoptain Sutter employed James 
W. Marshall, a mill builder, to 
put up a sawmill on Sutteris 
Creek. In the course of this job 
Marshall found some nugget.* of

four months 
Mo., or from St. Joseph, and we’re 
not at either one of those places, 
but right here In our home town
of Memphis, Tenn.-^^so it'll be 
'bout a week longer,'starting from 
here.”

"Yes, yes,”  Birdsall said peev
ishly. "I know all that. The rea
s o n ! asked If any of you want to 
drop out Is that we’ll have to buy 
our things right away and get go
ing. It’s now or never.”

■The fourth ■ man present in the 
back room of. the grog shop where 
they were seated was Matthew 
Gordon, bfother of Andrew. He 
ra is^  his amoa toward the ceiling 
In a tired gesture, yawned noisily 
and said, "M y  God! Stop talking 
and do something. Come on and 
let’s lay In some supplies. Aa it la 
we can’t leave under a week from 
now.” He rose from his chair and 
strode toward the door xylth the 
otperS following him. The Cali
fornia gold rush had gained foiJT

There is nothing nearly so clever 
aa honesty and aincefity.

The Sltuatioa: Tour school-age | 
child receives a birthday g if t ; 
through the mail. !

Wrong Way: Write a thank you; 
letter for him.

Right Way: See that he sits;
down and writes his own letter o f : 
thanks. (This is the only way 
to Impress on children the fact j 
that gifts and favors have to be ! 
acknowledged.) I

FUNNY BUSINESS B o o l 'S  AND HER BUDDIES Fast Work

"Stop trying to raise a mustache 
and pay more attention to your 

Job!’*

BY ElMiAR MARTIN

(To., Be Continued)

Now You 
Tell One

gold In the bed of the shallow 
stream. He was not sure that the. recruits 
lltUe yellow pebbles were rea lly '"  ''ecruiis. 
gold, but he thought they were,
•o he took them to his employer.
Sutter and Marshall messed over 
the niiggets -treating them with 
acids- for a week oi so, and then 
Sutter sent them to San Fran
cisco for further analysis. The 
chemist's reiLrt that the nugget* j  
were pure gold leaked out within 
a few days and there wa« a stam
pede of men of all classes and con
ditions toward the Sacramento 
Valley. For a few months this 1 
frenzy was limited to the inhabit-1 
ants of California, for there was | 
no railroad or telegraph lino I 
across the contlnon', and it took 
many weeks. to send letters on i 
their long journey around the'
Horn, or across the Isthmus of I 
Panama. The news reached the! 
east In the early summer of 1848. i

I t  came with pijodlglous tales* — ,-----
of wealth suddenly acquired. it i Mas* Prndurtlon Can Be Overdone

o w .v u o : 
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?\»\.\c\'xy:
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f'ufltomer Is Right—
But He Still Gets Bills

Harrisburg, Pa.—{JP)— Consum
ers of the Harrisburg Gas Cto. are 
reading-their own meters because 
of the manpower shortage.

Customers mark printed cards 
on which are dials similar to those 
found on meters. The cards are 
mailed to the gaa company which 
then sends out the bills.

>'*'" ,.u-; ...... • ,0 0 . .
'Xi' V, d/,»t' / :» s 
.kCBit. U, 8. »AT. dn l  '

"Doc hU* to work between puffs— Pete jusl received a 
can o f  fus favorite smoking tobacco from home!”

BY G A I.BHa IT H

ALLEY OOP

WHILE KING GUZZLES 
INVASIOMOr LEM WAS 
A  SUCCESS, HIS 

SEIZURE OF THAT
k in g d o m 's r o y a l

JEWELS HIT A SNAG 
WHEN HE FOUND) 

NOT KING WUR, BUT 
ALLEY OOP. ON THE 

TH R O N E... WHO 
CHCOSES TO SET
TLE THE MATTER 
BY NEGOTIATION

f-j»

Great Day la Here

tan. RrFkT

BY V. T. HAMI.IN

, ^YES, I GRANT YOUR MOOVM
THA'S W H A T ^  HIGHNESS TH’ RIGHT TO 

COVET TM* SPLENDOR OF 
TH ' LENUAN ROYAL JEWELS,! 
UT THIS BARBARIC TALK /

I SAID' I CAME 
FOR THEM 

JOOLS, A N 'I  
MEAN TO  . 

HAVE 'EM.'
5F F O R C E - T S K ,  TSK ,^

r  we ARE HEADS OF 
CIVILIZED NATIONS. AN* 
Q y tl RESPONSIBILITIES 

ARE TERRIFIC . WE (iAN'T 
PLUNGE OUR PEOPLES 
INTO BLOODY conflict 
OVER EVEN SUCH A

HOKAEMTOUS

loaded with

hills heavy with gold, of the sur
face of the ground covered by 
the precious metal. Most of these
stories were fanciful ties, but _ ____
there was a stratum of truth in ' of” ii^ a  sank In 
some of them. Gold was to be * 
found. Indeed, but hard, back-1 
breaking work was necessary, and ! 
even then the findln- of a fortune * 
in the ground was mainly a mat
ter of purq luck.

The movement toward Califor
nia was under way in 1848, but 
it did not assume great propor
tions until the spring of the next 

I year. By thd midsummer of 1849 
I it had. become a stampede.

Farmers left their fields untllled 
I and wept off with only a few dol
lars in their pockets. What did it 
matter if they reached California 
vrittaout a cent? Gold could be 
picked up from the ground. Work
men quit their jobs without no
tice and began to tramp across 
the continent on foot, hoping Jo 

I Join aome wagon train In Missouri 
] or Kansas. Small storekeeper*— 
not a few. but many—advertised 

I that they were selling their goods 
I at cost. because they were leaving 
[for the land of gold. In every 
town and village one might buy 

I gold-seekers' manuals, guide* a ^
I mapa of the fabulous region. '

But the psychological Impulse 
[behind the gold rush was deeper 
[and more urgent than the desire 
[to  gain wealiA. For a vast num- 
] ber of men it 'w as a. flight from 
I reality; an escape for thuse who 
[were tired of the monotony of 
[existence, of their petty shops 
[an<| trades, of their wives and 
[families.

Cartagena.—(JP>—Indigestion re
ceived a free treatment in this 
Colombian port when a river boat

tons of bicarbonate 
^he stream which

"If anybody wants to drop out 
[now’s the time to do it,"-' said 
[Jacob BtoOsall, looking at the 
[three young men sitting around 
[the table. "As fo f me." he con-

sppplies the city drinking water. 
He^th Officer Andres Rodriguez 
Gomez said the addition of so much 
soda to the water, wouldn’t hurt 
anybody. *

Friends Replace Dog
Oklahoma CSty—(Ah —Wayland 

McCarthy, blind Justice of the 
peace, fe.ared it would be a long 
time before, he could get' another 
seelng-eye dog After his died, but 
rrlenda contributed $362 50 so that 
McCarthy could get another dog. 
McCarthy has appointed his dog 
court bailiff.

‘ •DV

r  / NEVOi TH0U6HT l‘0  '
see TH'OAY WHEN 
THESE TWO DOPES 
WOULD SEEK A  WAV 
TO SETTLE A MATTED 
IN WHICH SOME POO ~ 
CHAP DIDN'T WIND 
UP W ITH A F IS T  

IN HtS YA P  ■ 
r

k'RBCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Thf First 
Time im his life, 
LARD 15 GETriNG 
<3000 GRADES IN 
SCHOOL, and he
has junior SCX̂ EL 
*15) Thank FDR iT- 
AS LONG AS JUWOR 
DOES LABDS hoaf- 
(%0R< EVERYTHING 
W IL L  BE SUPER. 
v\ E ONLY MOPE
there s no

SliP -U P ---

[Me's  looking up ) Me mav be a b r a im .
BIG WORDS' ITS J lard, BUT IF YOU'ASK 
Mis HOBBY ' • r 'ME.HE DOESN’T ACE LIKE 

A HEALTHY. NORMAL BOY/

'Awful Thought BY MERRILL BL06SEK

LV

u l

Me SHOlA.0 BP POIN* 
SOMETHING A C T IV t  
TO BUILD UP MIS B<X3Y! 
WHAT IF HE MET A 
REAL boy and got 
INTO A FIGHT.'

Me  w o o ld n  t  b e  
ABLE »  DEFEND 
HIMSEUT*. AND MF 
M IG H TG ET

HURT/

Am o  if
THAT
HAPPENS 

TO THE Lam.F 
TWERP. I ll ,  

FLUNK.',

#»46 BY XtA F.rRviCC INC T w RtC,t'g w s e«T. art. A

BED RYDER One-Man Invaaion BY FRED BARIUM

eewi. i»4» »T mx fx w e . sis, t. w. i /-•A

“ Drop one on Ihe Ja|>* for me. Dad— they’re the reason 
Mom won’ t buy me long pants, because she says its 

patriotic to save cloth!”  .

I'UONERVil.I.E FOLKS BY PONTAINB FOX

WAR BONDS
m

t»y
(Pattern No. 8726) and the Kiiit-I 
te-' Baby Suit iPmttom No. 8516)1 
send 18 cents for each paiur.i,| 
plus 1 cent poeuige for each pat-1 
tern, your name, address and thel 
pattern numbeq tc Anne Catxit,! 
The Manchestm Heral.d,T180 Sixtlif 
avenue. New Sorii 19, N. Y.

C<dd weathei gorineats, soclu 
sweaters, mittens, snow-set neve 
sories for chlTIren, lovely embroldH 
eiv designs tor the home sre to be 
found In the R'lnter Issue of thel 
Anne Cabot Album. Send for your| 
copy or se.id a copy to a needle- 
wc^ker friend. Prlee 18 centm

ik't only an set to teach the Amer- 
icon selffier how to aet whan bo 
coS m  upon a Japanese In tho Jun- 

; ale. bntlt happenŝ  every t o . *nist 
Em  Jspsneee knife esn do In one 
of our booMkuiitoM he U tytter 
•quippod with^kE Bond home front

*

RED r o t s  NOT 
h e e d  The  

VJKRMiMG toGTJW AvOAX 
rKOA THE 
NAVAJO 

WHERE HE 
BELIEVES Lime 
Beaver , h as  
BEEP?

w DOUSAHDS> OF ^
/OAVAJOS GATHERED 

rtSR, TMEiR. 
SACRED IEI-61.511 

CtREY^ft'T^ r —

v :
1 RECKON 9Vr PD^LAKnX
N THAT CA-AF vJtLLBE

WASH TUBBS
8 IX HUNDRED MILES 

Acaou THE EAST CHINA 
XA,..AND EASY NEARS 
THE COAST OF JAPAN

Sajra T ool BY LESLIE TURNER

o

Sjrâ fatF. Ikc.

<3
< 3

WISH TO REPORT 
IteARIMS tow aVING 
PIAN E.... MOTOR 

NOT JAPANESE!

SmiUJ ENGINE.EH? 
WOULD SUGGEST 
MORE 5LaP FOR 
VOUR JIT7ERV 
NERVES... NO 

ENEMY SINGLE 
, MOTORED PLANE 

WILL TRY REACHUN 
JAPAN Y I T /

OUT OUR WAY BY J, R. WILLIAMS QUR BOARDING HOUSE

CAN'T YOU SEE '.
1 W AS TRYIN' t o
Pu s h  t h ’ d o o r .- 
BELL w i t h  m y  
FOOT A N ’ KAO A 

L i t t l e  a c c i d e n t -  
•MOST A n y b o d y  
c o u l d  s e e  t h a t  

a t  a  O lANCE.'

A ' ' -a:

P ER H A P S.' B u t  N O
o Je c o u l d  e v e r
FlOUBE O U T WHY 
YOU DON’T  PUT 
S O M E  O F  T H E  
ThUNOS DOWN 
A N D  OPEN t h e  
DOOR YOUR- 
S E L F -O H ,

^WHV TALK.'

« M t. X*

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY
■ m m  i

60M5 eurf 6M0UCD AH 
AVALANCHE 0 6  BRlClOG AT 
U5 06P THE ROOF, OFFICER.-' 

'1  O lO U T KNOW TH E
ma ;sor viiAE packing
ARTILLSI9/, IN FACT XID LO . 
H IM TH E OUN5 WCRB A  
HORfeE ON H e
S M O  •O H .N O .-tU e/'R K , 
COUTS/**-*—


